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Senator Fights Against I Lunch flOu.r in London Nazi 
More 

Press Indicates 
Polish Pressure Congress Adjournment 

'Nation Must 
Be on Guard 
Against War" 

JohJlson Maintains 
Need for Neutrality 
Laws Immediate1y 

WASHINGTON, May 2 (AP)
A demand that congress stay in 
session to guard the nation from 
being "eased" or "driven" into 
war was made in the senate to
day in reply to a move for June 
adjournment. 

It came from Senator Johnson 
(R·Col), a veteran exponent of 
American isolation and a critic 
of administration foreign policy. 
He asserted that it was to con· 
gress that the people looked for 
protection against war. 

"Be Oil Guard" 
"It is the congress, with all its 

faults and shortcomings, and the 
senate with aU its sins of omis
sion and commission, that will 
keep us out of war, and no other 
person or individual, no matter 
who he may be, will do it," the 
Californian said in a tense and 
solemn tone. 

"We must be on guard every 
minute of the day and every 
minute of the night in order that 
we do not participate in a war 
in which we are not eoncerned
in order that we not be eased or 
driven into it. 

"Let's Keep Out" 
"For the people of the Uni ted 

States," he concluded, as gallery
ites burst into lively npplause , 
"let's keep out of war." 

Senator Connally (D-Tex) em
phasized Johnson's appeal with a 
statement, as soon as the ovation 
subsided, that he foresaw no Jm
met:\iate prospect of war in Eu· 
rope, but: 

"There may be a war, and the 
United States has no business in 
that war. Nobody but the con
gress of the United States can de
termine whether we will be in 
that war or not." 

Johnson argued that so long as 
there was a chance of war, con
gress should remain in session. 

If, he said, the United States 
should go to war to destroy 
"these two dictators," referring 
to Hitler and Mussolini , the reo 
suIt will be a dictator for Amer· 
lca itself. 

COll&Tess Cannot Adjourn 
Johnson's demand \vas evoked 

by a proposal from Senator Bank
head that, regardless of the status 

. of legislation, congress end its 
session on June 15. He suggested 
that during the recess congres
sionill committees come to con
clUsions on such issues as neu
trality legislation, taxes and 
other questions. At the instance 
of Senator Barkley (D-Ky) the 
Bankhead resolution was buried 
In the senate rules committee. 

Barkley said he had hoped lor 
a June adjournment, but that now 
It seemed impossible to quit at 
this time without "running away 
from our duties." Neutrality leg· 
Islation "ough t to be enacted be
(ore there is a war and not aiter 
a war begins," he said, mention
ing also, among items of unfin
Ished and pressing business, raU· 
road legislation, tax revision and 
amel'ldments to the Social Se'Cur· 
.ily lIet: 

B~itain Expected 
To Expel Nazis 

I F ~ ... . or It.ct,:vJ.tles 
LONDON, May 2 (AP)-Brlt

aln was reported tonight to be 
preparing to expel more than 50 
CitrrTIIIn nozls from England alter 
exhaustive investigations I n to 
their acti vi ty here by agen Is of 
Scotland yard, the war office in
telligence department and the 
borne offlce. 

It was understood the nazis 
,~ accused 'of trying to apreac:\ 
nazi propaganda and in some in-
1tana!8 ot threatenln, aerman 
refugees livln, here. Sir Samuel 
1I000re, home sec:retao', repeateclly 
has assured the house of com
IIIolIS that nazi organization ac
tiVities in this country were being 
\Y1Itched closely, 

UOJ. Georp m 
LONDON (AP) - David Lloyd 

Georre, war-time prime mlnitter, 
1ts14rday was ordered by his 
Ph,~clan to remain Indoo1'll be
CiIl8e of a severe attack of neu
r_lIla. It was announced he 
-ould be una))le to participate 
in colUCripUon debate tomorrow 

• ill the boUle of commOQII. 

Governor Denies ,Request for State 
Police for Duty in Harlan Mine Field 

HARLAN, Ky., May 2 (AP)- I operators planned to reo pen 
A request for 40 state highway mines regardless of the status of 
patrolmen "with full equipment" negotiations in New York be
tor duty in Harlan county's coal tween the Appalachian operators 
field was denied today by Gov. and officials of the United Mine 
A. B. Chandler because, he said, Workers of America. The union 
he did not wish to "anticipate miners have been idle since April 
trouble." 1, when the old wage-hour con-

The governor, at Frankfort, the tract expired. 
state capital, asked State Indus- Burrow and Major Joe Burman 
trial Relations Commissioner W. and 12 members of the state pa
C. Burrow, who made the re- trol came here today on orders of 
quest, to "make every possible Governor Chandler to make a 
effort to keep things peaceful." "general investigation of condi-

Burrow said he requested the tions" in the southeastern Ken
patrolmen when informed some tucky bituminous area. 

First Competition in 14th High 
Sc.hool Festival Begins Tonight 

Pianists To Compete In 
\lacbride Auditorium; 
Expect 5,000 Students 

The Iowa high school music 

• 
JUST A DROP 

Special Beer Brewed 
For Der Fuehrer 

festival, that "event of the year" BERLIN, May 2 (AP) ' -
"'hen the University of Iowa plays Adolf Hitler, whose abstention 
'tost to thousands of young musi- from tobacco and alcoholic 
~ians from every corner of the drinks is well known, nowadays 
ltate, enters the preliminary occasionally enjoys a glass of 
ltages for the 14th time tonight. beer speCially brewed for him 

with an alcoholic content of ~ithough a second festival will , 
' pen tomorrow in Carroll with a only one per cent. 
'arge number of western' schools (\- pe~son close to the fuehrer 
. . I saId hiS beer comes from a 
n attendance, 170 high schools, Bavarian brewery which volun. 

lome .of them fr?m more than teered to make the special 
lOO miles away, will trek to Iowa drink 
:::ity to enter their students in 108 (Th~ alcoholic content of beer 
. ndividual events - more than in the United States averages 
~ver before. about 3.5 per cent.) 

Tonight at 7 o'clock, ]0 pianists I 
;n class AA-A and II in class ___________ ..,.-
S-C wjll begin . competition i1~ ! 
Macbride auditorium. ./ 

In north music hall, compeu
ion will begin in class AA-A 

'ornet-trumpet solo, class AA-A 
narimba - xylophone solo, class 

'Discu sion 
Students and Faculty 

Meet Tonight 
3-C trombone solo and class -----
'l.A-A and B-C saxophone quar- Scheduled for half an hour lat-
et. er than usual, the weekly student-

Upwards of 5,000 young musi- faculty dIscussion wllI get under
~ians will visit the elty this week way at 8 o'clock this evening 
>nd,. representing every phase ofl when three speakers will discuS!. 
l1uslcal endeavor fro m snare "Shall We Socialize Our Medi
:lrum solo to symphony orchestra. cine?" 

The highlight of the . festival, I Those who will give ten-minute 
as always, Will occur In Iowa talks before the discussion itself 
S tad i u m Saturday afternoon I gets underway are Dr. Andrew 
when 15 bands and 13 baton H. Woods, head of psychopathic 
twirlers vie for first division ral-I hospital in Iowa City; Dr. George 
ngs. Albright, and Jack Johnson, in-

This year marks the first time structor in the political science 
that an Iowa festival has got department. 
underway before Thursday morn- The question and answer per-
ing. iod will last for 45 minutes after 

Large groups will include hun- the original speech presentation. 

i\ recruiting sergfl8nt explains I don's fInancial district. Scenes 
lhe workings of a Bren gun to I such as this occurred throughout 

the city as Great Britain pressed 
il1terested clerks and tyrokers'l its Tecent drive for additions to 
men during lunch hour in Lon- lIS army. 

Strikers Plan To Wear Masks After 
Police Stop Street Fight With Gas 

EVERETT, Mass., May 2 (AP) Police patrols and prowl C8'I'S 

-. Shortly after police reserves loaded with officers and gas 
from several cities used tear aod ~n,"s rolled into Everett from 
nauseating gas to end a street metropolitan police sta tions and 
fight with striking seamen, Tho- greater Boston cities and Boston 
mas McGowan, business agent sent its three harbaf pOlice boats 
Illr the National Maritime union I to the dock side of the colonial 
(CIO), announced today picket- Beacon Oil company. 
ing would be resumed tomorrow When the augmented force 
l'y s trikers in gas masks. numbered about ]25, effort.s were 

A se .. ies of disturbances in begun to keep pickets moving 
which missiles were thrown pre- from in front of the oil company 
('pded the street conflict in. which plant. Gas was used, otticen 
{,as guns were used and brought said, only after trucks bewring 
an appeal from Police Chief rrovisions for struck oil tankers 
George G. Kenney for "all cities at the Colonial dock were show
und towns" in the state to send ered w~th missiles and one drivel' 
"men and equipment immed- was Citt by a smashed wind-
i,l telY." ~hield. 

Business Leaders Say U. S. 
Should Protect China Market 

OBLIGING Government Leader hip 
Appealed To Finance, 
Organize Export Unit 

Papers Accuse 
Poles as Guilty 
Of 'Thick Lies' 

Maintain Eng1and, 
France Encourage 
Polalld's Resistance 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, May 2 (AP)-Diplo

matic quarters tonight saw in the 
controlled German press signs 
they interpreted as new nazi at
tempts to put pressure on Poland. 

G e r man newspapers accused 
Great Britain and France of en
cou raging Poland to resist Ger
many 's "suggestions" for con
trol of Danzig and a highway 
across the Polish cCl'Cridor. 

'Kl~O'W Y onr Universitv' 

Allow Crippled Man 
Privilege 

The controlled press also ac· 
cused Potish papers of telling the 
people "thick lies" about the for
mer German free city, object of a 
long back-to-the-reich agitation, 
and East Prussia, which Pomorze 
separates from the rest of Ger-

WASHINGTON, May 2 (AP) many. 
--Spokesmen for American bus-

Tickets tor next Monday's plotorlal "Know Your University" 
feature 111 I\lacbrlde auditorium, with technlcolor movIng 
pictures of represcntative events at Iowa and a showing ot 
the documentary film, "The River," will be available begin
ning tomorrow al Ihe business office ill The Dally Iowan, 
Hillcrest, the Quadrangle, We$t1awn, the Law Commons and 
Currier ball. 

OMAHA, May 2 (AP)-E. D. 
Lewis, who has a wooden leg, 
told federal authorities it would 
be difficult for him to climb to 
the fourth floor of the postoiflce 
building to the commissioner's 
office for a hea ring on charges 
of conducting a liquor business 
without use of government 
stamps. 

P f- Sh · P S The obliging ro It- arIng Ian een As ~g::re:w t~n hf~~ 
federa I officers 
the hearing to
Douglas county 

R I f G M jailor's office. 

ep acement o . '. ovt~ easures, ___ ,--_ . 
- [ --. ~. - - I Irish Protest 

HONOR CURLY Herring Discus, ed I 
Success of Theory eek Conscription 

Horse Given Diploma Before Executives ! Bill Change 
By School I 

. NEW YOR~, May 2 (~)-:- DUBLIN, Moy 2 (AP)-Prime 
YORK, Idaho, May 2 (AP)- Spnator Herring (D-Ia) saId In I Minister Eamon De Valero, claim

Cll'rly Smith, who has been ~,' address tonight wide appli- inll: "the whole of Ireland as na
going to school 12 years, finally cntion of the profit-sharing prin- tional territory," today demanded 
will get a diploma from York clple "might result in industry that the British government strike 
grade school. Curly is a horse. so regulating Itself that certain out all reference to Ireland in 
The diploma will be bestowed measu-.es set up by governme:;; th British conscription bill. 

by Superintendent F . R. Bar- to protect the interests of capital Speaking in the Dall-Iower 
ber "for attendance and devo- Bnd labor might be repealed," house of parliament-De Valera 
tion to duty" because Curly The Iowan, chairrr.an of a sen- said the Irish government was 
has cs',ried members of the 'lie sub-committee which invest- protesting to London against 
H. M. Smith family to school i~ated profit-sharing, spoke at the ' ''threatened conscription" in UI
for 12 years without missing a ~lll)Ual dinner of the association ster, the six counties of northern 
aay, .. of casualty and surety executives Ir.eland . 

Curly isn't going to retire. at the Hotel Plaza. "It is not $ufticlent there 
Franklin Delano Smith, 5, plans "Even in these Qiff~cuit limes," should be a suggestion in the 
to climb aboard next year. he said, "employers having pro- measure that this will not come 

Iness interests abroad declared 
tonight that the United Statef 
rhould protect a $1,OOO,OOO,OOO-a
yeal' mB'tket in China and thc 
Philippines at the risk of war 
with Japan, if necessary, and 
that this government should meet 
European competition in south 
America with gold Hnd "pro
ouctive" loans. 

Governmenl LeadershIp 
The appeals lor governmenl 

leadership in ol'ganlzing and fin
ancing an export unit to deal 
with China, and lor a l'edistl'i-
butJon of this country's hug 
hoard of monetary gold, were 

oiced at a dinne. meeting oC 
representatives of American 
chambers of commerce abroad. 

Another section of the annual 
meeting of the chamber of com
merce of the United States con
centrated today on a prime dom
~.,tic issue, tax 1evision, regard
ing which the chamber is certain 
to urge congressional action in a 
resolution later this week. 

Tax Revision 

No More Proposals 
The frequent recurrence of the 

two allegations indicated an in· 
;pired origin. German otficials 
said they would propose nothing 
more to the Poles. Chancellor 
Hltiel' in his reichstag speech Fri · 
day sa id his "one time only" 
offer to Poland was rejected. He 
said he promised Poland a 25-
year non-aggression pledge and a 
guarantee, with Poland and Hun
gary, of Slovak independence in 
return for a German route 
through Pomorze And the return 
of Dan;;:ig. 

NOW, it ' was said, it .is up -tQ 
Poland to come, hat in hand, be· 
cause the German terms wl\l 
grow less "Ub\;!ral" in proportion 
to Polish "resistance" to them. 

The newspaper warnings to 
Poland served both to prepare 
German public opinion for pos
sible conflict and to state na'l.l 
views for transmission to Poland, 
Cor it is known that the Polish 
embassy in Berlin carefully re
ports all German press utterances 
to Warsaw. 

This section heard Matthew 
Woll, vice president oC the Am- Expect Dispute To 
crican Federation of Laba .. , and Be Settled Quietly 
Ell'. Harold J. Moulton, president 

dreds of pupils. There will be Tonight is nex to the last in 
37 mixed choruses, 44 girls' glee I the discussion periods and the B kEd 
clubs, 29 boys' glee clubs; 30 concluding meeting ~ext week ec xpecte 
concert bands and 19 orchestras. will consider, "What Is Social- T R' Fl . I 

tit-sha'clng plans appear to be into force immediately, but will 
singularly free from labor diffi- be held as 0 threat," he said. 
('ulties, even in sections wherc "That threat is intolerable. 
social unrest and strikes have "I believe I will be speaking for 

of the Brookings institution, a LONDON, May 2 (AP)- The 
private research ol'ganization, ad- impression grew In both official 
"ocate thorough ·,'evision of the and diplom~tic Quarters t~night 
:ederat tax structure to encourage that the Polish - ?erman dIspute 
private investment. It also ap- (o:-rer the free Baltic port of Dan
plauded Senator Byrd (D-'Va) I zig wo~ld be settled peacefu~y. 
lOr a speech in which he ap- OffICial obse~vers m . the B~lt
proved elimination of "rough f Ish for~lgn office and I~ ,:orelgn 
spots" in the tax laws but as- fmbassles apparently "I,e be
sll'L·ted that no real tax relief commg convl.nced that: 

Every individual and group is ism?" 0 e ]ect ~ at V 
a top-ranker, winner of first di- All of the meetings take place N' .- heen conspicuously in evidence." Irish people here and throughout 

Cooperation between employer the world if I ask that the clause 
rind employe, he said, "is likely be eliminated from the bill." vision ratings in sub-district and in Macbride auditorium, aZl Delnands 

district contests, 

H · A' Jap Warplanes elress rrlVes 
Too Late For I Bomb Chinese 

Recon.ciliation Coastal Cities 
NEW YORK, May 2 (AP) -Too 

tate tor a ceathbed reconciliation, SHANGHAI, May 2 (AP) Jap
Ann Cooper Hewitt Bradstreet ar- anese warplanes bombed qensely
rived by plane from Reno, Nev., populated coastal cities in south
today and wept at the bier of her ern China today and inflicted 
mother. heavy losses 01 life and property. 

The two had been estranged Many bombs feU near the 10r-
since before 1936, when the daugh- eign settlement of Foochow dur
ter charged that her mother had ing repeated attacks on that cap
caused her to be s,ubjected to a I ·~tal of Fukien province, but no one 
sterilization opera lion in order to In the settlement was hurt. Wen
end thl! line of heirs to the Peter chow, in southeast ChekIang pro
Hewitt forlune. vince, and Ningpo, just south of 

Hangehow bay - where a heavy 
export trade has flourished-were 
also attacked. 

to produce far ma,'e desirable 
WAnSAW, May 2 (AP)-For- Iesults than coerCion, whether 

eign Minister Col. Joseph Beck applied by government, manage
today was said to be ready to l;lent or labor," 
reject f llltly German demands for The senator declared unem
outright annexation of Danzig p]oyment could be cured only 
and a broad German route to Ih','ough the revival of private 
East Prussia in his speech to par- business. 
liament Friday. I -------

Commentators argued that re- R t t W k 
sistance to Adolf Hitler's clai.ms CHICA~ur~AP~..:!r Truckmen 
would be the best means of arr IV, f th W' b ldt d t t 
ing at a peaceful solution. Sub. or e I~ 0 . epar men 
mission, it was held, would only s\?res, on stTlke, Since Aprrl 5, 
. r a th ' t C G Will return to work today under 
~nc e s~ e lmpe us 0 erman terms of a truce agreed upon 

eman s. yesterday. 

Record Ma.rred 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - After 

35 days without traffic fatalities 
In this city, two men died yes· 
terday in a car wreck near the 
bridge where two other men 
crashed to death jn the last pre· 
vious accident. 

' Tompkills Dies 
MACON, Ga. (AP) - Gilbert 

Tompkins, 75 - year - old Harvard 
graduate, inventor, author, musi
cian, botaoist., and erstwhile 
horseman, died yesterday after a 
brief illness. Action AgaiiIst 

Deserter Seen Now Women Must Foot The Bills 
W ASHlNGTON, May 2 (AP) G • •• ••• ••• 

--A$aerting that "service in thoo als To Be 'Individualistic'-Pay for Dates, 'Act Like Gentlemen' 
nrmed .farces of the country is --- - -----------------------------------, 
olle of the paramount responsib_ University women who are 
IliU.. of American citizenship," "Iembe~s of the auxiliary of pj 
the house military affairs com-
mittee urged today the passage Epsilon Pi, naUonal pep trater-
c;i a bill designed to prohibit r ity, Issued a proclamation last 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, con- night. 
victed a.'aft dodger, trom re- Since last lall's "men's week" 
tlIrning to the United States from ell the Iowa campus, there hat 
Germany. been an undercurrent of prepar-

The bill, by Representative ation-; the organization reported, 
HarneBl (R-Ind) would deny re-r tor a similll'!' event which will 
entry to persons convicted of permit women to become indivld
wartlme desertion, who fled thl! I ualistic. 
jurisdictIon of the United Statea All appearances last nla\lt 
ohd have 'remained out of thiM I stemed to indicate that plans 
country to e.cape punithrnlnt. were well underway, and a com-

mittee "representing the women 
of the State University of Iowa" 
~ rOclaimed that "we shall have, 
1I0t our day, but our week." 

"This week," the proclamation 
said, "we shall set down in the 
annals of tradition ot this uni
versity as LEAP WEEK. This 
veal' we shall begin Monday, 
May 8, and end Friday, May 
12, at which time we sbaH ad
journ to the annual May Frolic: ' 

The womanly committee issued 
9 number of rules to be observ
ed by all "loyal women," namely: 

1. Women silall ask and pay 

(or all dates during the week. 
2. Slacks and sweaters shall 

be worn at all times on the 
rumpus, with dresses appropriate 
only tor evening dates. 

3. Girls tound al,lowing fellows 
to pay for the cokes, show, 
dance and so on shall be subject 
to appropriate punishment. 

4. Girls shall act as any gen
tlemen shou~d, (a) open doors, 
(b) walk on the outside of the 
walk, (e) hold coats, (d) ftrrnish 
transportation and Cigarettes, 
but reverse the preference as to 
where they shall go. 

Cashier Held 
On' Charge Of 
Embezzlement 

GRUNDY CENTER, May 2 
(AP)-County Attorney E. W. 
Ruppelt said tonight a county 
"ttorney's information charging 
embezzlement had been filed 
~'gainst Ben H. Fletcher, 49, cash
ier of the Dike Savings bank. 

Ruppelt said the information, 
C'n file in district court, specifi
('81\y accused Fletcher of loan
ing himsell $17,000 not author
ized by other bank officials. 

Sheriff M. G. Mamminga an
nounced that Fletcher was taken 
into custody this altemoon on 
the embezzlement warrant and 
was in the county jail here to
night. 

'Great Profile' 
Criticized By 

Omaha League 
OMAHA, May 1 (AP) - Irked 

Omaha drama league board mem
bers who sponsored John Barry
more and his "My Dear Child
ren" here volubly criticized the 
aetor today for what the1 caned 
his ad libblng In the play and one 
termed his performance last night 
"perfectly disgraceful." 

Mrs. Donald L, Pettis, leacue 
president, said Barymore was 
"very, very tired," 

could materiaUze until congress 1.. :oland JS prepared to agree 
ended "this orgy of spending" 10 lorn Polish - German control 
by the national government ,·r DanzIg and to make any other 

. concession compatible with her 

Movie Romance 
Of Tom Brown 

Ends in Court 
LOS ANGELES, May 2 (AP) 

-The romance of Tom Brown, 
young actor, aod Natalie Draper, 
his actress-wife, who were mar
~ : ed aboard a yacht outside the 
three-mile limit in 1937, ' was on 
the rocks today. 

Miss Draper obtained a div
cree in supel'ior court. She testi
fied Brown told her she should 
be married to someone else. 

New Shocks 

independence and her need for 
free outlet to the Baltic sea. 
2. Germany is unwilling. to risk 

a major war tor Danzig- a city 
not quite the size of Newark, N, 
.1., and one which would bring 
he r no great economic gaIns; 

3. Germany slowly is drawing 
the conclusion from ' Britain's 
rommitmen ts to Poland and Ru, 
rnania and adoption of eonscrip! 
tion that she might have to face 
a war on two fronts against 
&Ilch a coalition as Britain, 
France, Poland, Soviet Russin 
"nd Bumania. 

Polish PrIde Instrumental 
While the opposition selection 

of the Polish press now is su,
gesting that Poland demand a 
protectorate over Danzig, this 
move was explained here as "a 
maneuver to re-establish a po-

T I W II sition of equality in bargaining Opp e a s wlth Germany over Danzig." 
Diplomats point out that PoliSh 

I pride has played a great part in 
TOKYO, May 2 (AP)- ~ negotiations of that country dur

police survey disclosed today ing the last few months. They 
t"at 1,500 dwellings were de- say Poland demanded that the 
stroyed or damaged and at least British-Poland agreement-under 
19 persons were killed by earth- which the two countries are 
quakes and ensuing fire and pledged to' aid each other against 
floods in villages 300 miles north aggressIon - be reciprocal 1.0 
of Tokyo Monday. avoid any suggestion that. a small 

The number of missing pC'rSons j:ower was seeking the protection 
remained undetermined. The en- of a large power. 
tire population of Akita prefec- And now, the diplomate say, 
ture huddled together in open ihe Poles unofficially a"" making 
.paces as recurrent shocks demands upon Germany not be
brought new landslides and top- pause they think Germany w41 
~Ied weakened wans. Commun- concede them but just to show 
il'ation lines 1.0 outlyi", distrIcts Germany they are not afraid 10 
gradually were being restored. make a few demands themselvel. 
'I.'roops patrolled the streete ot Informed sources said Poland 
the dama.ed villages, Nearly 101) would let a board made up 
doctors and nU1'lles were sent to equally of Poles and Germans 
attend the injUTed, believed to control Danzig In place of the 
mlmber' several hundred. leacue of nations commJaloneT,. 
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year in Carroll, are the final POl'- OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
tions of a state - wide project I I ' 
which has captured the interest of ' 
thousands of students and parents. Items in the UNlVEBSIT1' CALBNDAB ....... 

To place laureis on any head • • • • ule4 III ... . tlllloe ., UIe ..... Uleai, 011 CIIMII 
for the success of the gigantic ltema for Ibe Gli:NBBAL NOTlC~_I"" ......... !-. ______________________________________________ ---J with the ., .. eclU .. of The ..... b' 1eWU, . ., 

festival would be impossible. The may be placed fl *be boll: provided I_ ,tW ... 
festival demonstrates for the en- NEW YORK, May ! (AP)-The PuJlwr prize wlnnJll&' editorial born of races that are assimilable are admitted to all these privileges poelt la tile enleel of The ~\b' I..... G~ 
tire state the rewards tor co- by R. G. Callvert, fonaer Iowa. ftSIdeat. Which wu publlllbed In tile if they want them. We have "minorities" but no minority problem. NOTICES IIl1l1t be at The Dally Iowan b1 .:1'," 
ordination and cooperation. We PeriIuMJI 8 ..... ,.. Ore~"" of Od. 2, 1931: I tho I d f tho Am' th ·ti ·1i the day preeedin&" Ural pullUea'loa; aoCfeet iii! 
shall not try to single anyone out n IS an IJ ours. IS erlca. e common CI zen may crl - NOT be accePted by tel,»bode. _114 ...... 
tor the praise that is due to 80 cize without restraint the policies of his government or the aims of 1'YPED or LEGIBLY WJtI'lTEllt u4 IIGtOD 1t 
many. Rather we shall content the chief executive. He may vote as his judgment or his conscience a reapoulbJe PenOD. 
ourselves with repeating our wel- In this land of ours, this America, the man we choose as leader advises and not as a ruler dictates. VOL. XU, No. 283 
come, that of the State University dons at no time uniform or inSitnia to denote his constitutional pOIIi- In this land of ou.rs, thls America, our songs are dedicated to love 
of Iowa, to the festival partlci- lion lis commander-In-chief of armed torces. No member ot his and romance, the blue of the night, saiis in the sunset, and not to 
pants who will begin arriving in cabin.t. no civil subordinate, ever attires himlel1 in garmenLs signi- might or to a martyrdom to political cause. Our national anthem 
Iowa City today. fleant of miitary power. has martial words; difficult air. But if you want to hear the organ 

In this land of ours, this America, the average citizen sees so little roll give the people its companion-America .. , "Of thee I sing." 
of the army that he has not learned to distinguish l)etween a major In li,hter patriotism we are nationally cosmopolitan. Unitedly we 

University CaleDdar 
Wednesfty, May 3 7138 p.m.-Iowa Section, Am!r. 

Music festival. ican Chemical society; lecture br 
10:00 IIoIn.-12;00 m,; 4:00·6:00 Dr. Alfred J. Stamm: "The shrink. 

JlDtered u aecond class mail 
Dlatter It the poatoffice at Iowa 
a~, Iowa, under the act of COD
FellI ot !,larch 2, 1879. 

rl Rose 
SUb8cription retes-By mail, $5 

and' a lieutenant from his shoulder straps. When the chief executive sing of Dixie or ot Ioway, where the tall com grows, of springtime In 
addresses his 1ell~ countrymen they lather about him within hand- the Rockies, or of California, here I come .. 

P". -Concert, Iowa Union music iog and Swelling of Wood and U. 
room. Control," Chemistry auditorium. 

pIr yeat; by carrier, Hi cents Colored 
~, $11 per year. clasp distance. Goosestepping regiments are not paraded before him. Tn this land of ours, this America, there is not a bomb-proof TlnmJday, Ma.y 4 T1I4!Iday, May • 

. The A8IOciated Press is exclu
lively entitled to \lie for republi
callpJl of all news dispatc:hea 
cnd1~ to it or not otherwise 
erealted in this paper and alsd 
tbt looal news published herein. 

t' 
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Peace 
Through 
Diplomacy 

- j 

TENSION in Europe, though by 
no means settled, seems to be eas
ing up as the world ceases to 
wonder too much about Hitler's 
laet Reichstag speech. By no 
means have the danger flags been 
lOwered, but the evel'lt.<! of the past 
,\leek have been less hectlc than 
th08e which preceded, The next 
important step, news dispatches 
indicate, is to be a diplomatic 
struggle, nol a wat·, between Po
lanil and Germany over the Free 
CIty of Dat1tlg. 

By adroit maneuvering, London 
and her allles have gotten into B 

position where the struggle against 
NUl ~xpansion ceases to consist of 
ccntinua\ retreating. 

' Reports trom London show in
creating optimism tor a peaceful 
settl.mlmt. Poland, these di~-
9f\tcheS tays, is pl'epa~ed to agree 
.. to jilin POliSh-German control of 
Danzig and to make any other con
i:easlon complltible with her inde
J'eDdehce and · hel' need tor a free 
OUtlet to the Baltic sea." 

Evidently, if tHese reports are 
tru.e Indi(!atlons of tl'ends, Ger
many is not willing to tight a mil· 
jor war for Danzig, a City which 
would nOl be worth such a high 
price economically. Again, It is 
said that Germany is beginning to 
belfeve in the sel"iousness of Brit
Btil's intents. 

The Im"ortant development, 
which must follow this change in 
the .trength of British diplomacy, 
jl the resulting effect on Germany. 
He~totote Hitler has gone ahead, 
larpl7 unhindered in his expan
slOl!. liitler has loudly proclaimed 
his desi re lot Danzig, If he is 
forced to give up these claims in 
favor of Poland's, the tide will be 
turned. 

Small as Danzig is in the strug
cle, its dispoSition is of vital im
portance. A diplomatic victory 
lor Poland with her t3ritish back
ing and a defeat for Nazi diplo
it)8cy may be the beginning of suc
if tis fOI; the "stop Hitler" campaign. 

I;fforts at peaceful settlement 
)nat riot have been in vain. We 
",III alwaYs believe that until the 
e1t~ence of war is a reality, there 
Is sUIl time fot peace. 

fF-he 
lJ ni.,er.i.ty 
In Technicolor 

-STUDENTS AND townspeople 
_ , .. ill be g.iven anothec opportun-

- ~ty Monday to see "The Univer
lIift' In Technicolor." At that 
time the second in a series of 

.UplversUy of Iowa newsreels will 
• be' released by the extension di
'\(ision. 
,'Events which you may have 

misaed will be shown as part ot 
tlle aewsreel. A featuI'e part of 
the film will review activities of 
il;e University art department. 
· .We believe you will want to 
sce Ihis newsl·cel. It's wOI·th 

_ your time. 

'A. 
Fe3tival 

· lIeJ:n:NOW of no university, 
J ~vent to whICh we can pay more 
. tHbitte than to the arlnual music 
I 1eft\val. An event which grew 
, 1roffi, modest beginnings, the tes~ 

.j tlval Is not confined In Interest 
"to Iowa Cit,., or to students en
J' roIled in the University of Iowa. 

The events which make up the 
· t~yal in _Iowa City, and this 

GllUl8e8 When he &peaks to the civilian population it is not over rank upon shelter, and a gas mask is a curiosity. It is not needed that we teach 
THERE ARE many people who 

have thrown up their ha'rltls in 
despair at the condition of the 

rank of helmeted heads. our children where to run when death-hawks darken the sky. 
]n this land of ours, this America, there is no tramp of miUtary In this land of ours, this America, our trOUbles present or pros-

boots to entertain the visiting ,tatesman. There is no effort to peetlve come from within-come from our own mistakes, and injure 

world today; we ourselves may be 
guilty at times of looking too dark
ly at the 1V0rid picture. 

alfright hIm with display ot mobile cannon or of facility for mass us alone. Our pledges ot peace toward our neighbol'S are stronger 
production of aerial bombs. than ruler's promise or written treaty. We guarantee them by devot-

In this land of ours, this America, tl\en! is no fortification along ing our resources, greater than the resources of any other /lations, 
ithe several thousand miles ollhe northern border. In the great fresh to upbulldlng the industries ot peace. We strut no armed might 

That all Is not as bla& as poli- 'water seaS" that partly separate it from another dominion no naval that could be ours. We cause no nation in our half of the world to 
tical conditions make thfnlls ap- Icratt plies the waters. Along Its southetn border there al'e no torts tear us. None does tear us, nor arm against U8, 

pear is indlcat~ In the work se- no show of martial strength. ' In this land of ours, this America, we have illuminated the true 
lected to receive Pulitzer prizes In this land of ours this America no ,Youth is conscripted to labor road to pe~manent peace. But that is not the sole moral sought 
tor 193"8. It's just one of those d' d '.. '. . 
l' ttl thi d thl th t on eVlces ot elense, military trammg he may take or leave at herein to be drawn. Rather it is that the blessings of liberty and 
I e ngs, an some ng 8 t' Th I ed f . ·t . you youtself have probabl:Y no- o,P Ion. ere s, no arm orce consfstent WI h a policy of aggres- equality and peace that have been herein recounted are possessed 
i1ced. The good things in the ,SlOn. The navy IS built against no menace lrom the Western hemis- nowhere in the same measure in EUI'ope or Asia and wane or disap-
world are not dead. It they were, ph ere, but wholly for defense aeainst that which may threaten from I pear as one nears or enters a land of dictatorship of whatever bi·and. 
Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings could Europe or Asia. This liberty, this equality, Ihis peace, are imbedded in the American 
never have writlen as tender a In this land of ours, this America, one third of. the population is form of government. We shall ever retain 1hem if foreign isms that 
story as "The. Yearl.ing," Schol- foreign born, or na1ive born of foreign 01' mixed parenta(e. Our would dig them out and destroy them are barred from our shores. 
arshlp and wnting hke that done mote nume'rous "minorities" Come from 1'4 nations. The native born, 11 you cherish this liberty, this equality, this peace that is peace 
by Dr. Frank Luther Mott and by whatever hfs descent, has all political and other rights possessed by material and peace spiritual-then defend with all your might the 
Carl Van Doren could never be htm h tr hi . t t th f d ' f ' " 'd done. Plays Uke "Abe Lintoln in w 0 aces s ances ry 0 e oun 109 athers. The foreIgn Amer~can 1 eal of government. 
Illinois" could never be written. 

Looking at the world in terms 
01 the achievement in intellectual 
and academic fields is encourag
ing, especially if you really want 
to see the brighter side of things. 

WNING IN 
By Loren Hicker30n 

1 iiI: FltED ALLEN . Aralnst It" over the Mutual and 

T()W~ 
... will prelent Robert Porler- Canadian networks at 9 o'clock to· 

Cleld. manaaing-dlreetor 01 the nJebt. 

IlERL! MILLO 

PRESSURE IN GI!lRM.4N~ 
FURTHER evidence of incrells

ing economic pressure in GermailY 
is to be tound in that country"s S'TJUttt)NG GllAt!FULLY . .• are rather strenuouslY 
reception ot the government's 1 have two traternlty memo 
propose<! new income t a xes. betshfps tea tty . , . One of them Yesterday I heard two en· 
These taxes, Il will be recalled, I caDie allout later 1ft {Ue . .• couraglng Items ... One of my 
were a part ot the German "New And, while J appreciate Its ad· friends this summer wlll begin 
Financial Plan," which wa~ an- vaniaces and sland by Its sworn his life work in a cooperative 

Batter theater of Abingdon, Va., 
Where prodiJee Is accepted In lieu 
of cash a.t the box office, on Town 
Hall TonJgbt over NBC'S' Red net
work It 7 o'clock tonJght. 

Allen, who long ago learned 
something about receiving unso
licited vegetables over the foot
llghts, will discover how to make 
theater goers deposit garden prod
ucts at the box office for profit. 
l>orterfield, an F.F.V. who turned 
actor, will become mathematical 
to report on the rate of exchange 
between Shakespeare and spinach. 

nounced a month ago. Under the prlncl'ples, I have at times . . , He believes in them; he 
plan, the government was to meet 'luelltloned the sinceritY ot Its plans &0 do more than belJeV'e Porterfield launched .his Barter 
40 per cent of its expenses for brotherhood, Ifdellty aad ~ood ... He's IIvln. his life for his theater on a. shoestring potato in 
materials and services (but not fellowship... Ideal . . • the midst ot the depression In 193! 
lot wages and salaries) with non- ___ because mOlt of hJ. fellow aetors 
interest bearing tax certificates. Bu t I'm a fraternity man at. I was especially surprised when were facing the dullest season in 
These certificates were then to be heart. 11 happened to aslt him how much thea.trical history on Broadwa.y, 
used in payment of taxes and he was getting a week . .. "Oh,"l and many were broke and hungry. 
other private obligations to the The other fraternal order to he sUl'rendered "l'm sorry. II Be had just finished a nationwide . ,,, • tour with Walter Hampden a.nd 
government up to 40 per cent of whIch I belong has a larger 1'0s-. forgot to ask . . . foaad people tbroucboat the coun. 
the amount due. They were ex- ter of members. and no one has try dolnl' business with barter. 
pected to circulate virtually as any more brothers than I, and ' Three quite &,ood friends of . 
money, and represented in effect no one less. . . Mine are clvln&' thetr SlImmer to Recalling t~ giris' college 
an actual increase of the currency. Ametiean Friends Service com- had been Closed by bad conditions 

To compensate for the antici- ' Some of rr1l' brothers have mUtee .. . They'll giye tWo a.nd in his home town of Abingdon, 
pated reduction in tax receipts, beeR s*nbu,fned a bit In tbelr one-half montbs &0 talldbl' about, deep in the Shenandoah valley, he 
due to the use of these certiti- )oa, stride upward, and some qllaUDf about, f1~btlll&' aboa. enlisted 30 needy thespians, trans

TOM BROWN 
and Anne Shirley of the 

younger generation of Hollywood 
luminaries, will be Ieatul'ed in an 
original dramatic skit when they 
make an appearance on the Texaco 
Star Theater of the Air at 7 o'clock 
tonight over the Columbia net
work. 

Frances Lan&"ford wilJ do a re
pe",. J)etformance of "RhallSody In 
Blue" with new Gus Kahn lyrics 
&uthorl~ed by tra Genhwin, and 
Keony B",ker wlU sipI' "Don't 
Worry About Me." 

"WA'f OUT WEST" 
. an original arrangement by 

Raymond Paige incorporating a 
numbeL' of popular western tunes, 
highllghts the "Raymond Paige, 99 
Men and a Girl" program over 
cns next Wednesday. 

MARY M. McBRIDE 
... wh_ advent In radio was 

a. triumph for reaUsm on the air, 
will celebra.te her firth m1ero· 
phone anniVersary durin, tile 
broadcast over CBS ",t 10 o'clock 
thJ. mornJll&'. 

cates for tax payments in place have bad &betr noses twisted peaee and such other diversified ported them to Virginia and occu- To mark the occasion she will 
of cash, the plan also provided qul~ lleliDUelY eu,t of the Ibape and related matters as soeial jus- pied the school, He invited the talk about. of all thin,.. artlflelal 
for an increase in the incbme wbteh a nose ou~ht &0 be • " tlce, &be rla'bt of labcn'iD~ iDen &0 local people to bring their farm undstorma, Ilres, rain and other 
tax. The higher tax rate was not, barratnlne collectively a1ld eat product.<! to the theater in ex- ,ta&'c proPt· 
however, to be levied on all in- But all of us have taken a thtee·sqtlares . • • change for ticket.<!. The season I ---
comes. Instead, the new 30 per pled&e to the same orde·r of Ufe l _ proved a great success, every ac- BOB RIPLEY'S "Believe it or 
cent tax was to apply only against . .. The second fraternal order I It's not a job recommended lor tor put on weight and the unique Not" softball team vies with Low
the increase in income over the to which I belong, as you probably th8lle wllo want to let ahead •.. Barter theater has reopened every ell Thomas' "NIne Old Men" at 
preceding year. have guessed, is mankind . •• I The hours Ire too lon~, 10 &0 %0 summer since. Madison Squar~ Garden In N.e\\( 

Such a tax would not appear _ every day ... And the pay Isn't --- York May 9, With proceeds gOing 
offhand to be confiscatory. Only An eduta&or once told me he vel'y rood Fred will olfer to exchance his to the Boys club of New York. 
against the background of existing hoped .. ieaeh all his pupils to l .• ~ entire MiChty Allen Art Players ' Ripley will pitch for his own team 

.. ", cast with Porterfield for one cood, while Ted Husing will be on the 
taxation does it become signifi- whistle while &bey work, ant I It s costing everyone of my Vlrainla. ham. Bob says he has mound t r the uNl Old Me " 
cant. In the first place, since it thouaht thit was Iloe • . • I oc- friends who's laklng part $100 seores of hauw, all deseendents of 0 ne n, 
was to be superimposed upon al- cas~l1y wondered If ii would cash . . . They won't be able to one soW turned In for a season TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
ready heavy surtaxes, it would in be eaiJ to Wbls"e while 'IOU '1 save for many rainy days on that ticket in 1m. NBC.RED 
some cases entirely wipe out any were .. ·t ".rkin~ - or eatlne or basis.,. --- 6-One Man's Family. 
benefits to the recipient 01 in- eleel»inc or elotllba~ t01U'lelf .• " --- Portland Hofta, Harry von ZelJ, 6:3o-Touuny Dorsey. 
creased income. Furthermore, it But, of course, It's just possible the Merry Macs, the Town Hall 7-Fred Allen. 
represented an addition not to But later I got what he meant tliey Won't be having many rainy quartet, the Mighty Allen Art 8-Kay KYler. 
the surtax only, but to an ex- . . I'm senSing it more as I hop days. Players and Peter Van Steeden's 10:3o-Lll:hts Out. 
tremely heavy tax and levy 5Y8- around the campus in my daily orchestra will hold forth as usual, 
tern that reaches out into every circles ... ' I know flOW and fre- I sometimes wonder if Professor and wlli accept any produce offer-
nook and corner of Germany. AI- quently whistle myself . . . Baird isn't right ... He thinks ed by the audience. 6;30 - Dave Klma.n'8 Hobby 

NBC·BLUE 

Music Festival. 8100 p.m. - University Pial: 
4:11 p.m.-Lecture: "What is a "Otlr Towo," University theater . 

Curve?" by Prof. ~arl Mcnger" Wednesday, M .. y I. 
room 301, physics building (Non- I 8:00 p.m. - University P1I1: 
technical lecture). "oUr 1l0wn," University thelter. 

4:3G p.m. _ Lecture by Paul I 8100 p.m. - Lecture by Prot 
Engle, "Corn and Poetry," senate George l?'m~n Kittred&e, Ihc· 
chamber, Old Capitol. .brlde auditorium. 

7:30 P.m. - Iowa Union board, Thuhday, May 11 
Iowa Union. 9:00 a.oa. -New England 1Ireat. 

I'rid~, May 5 fast, University club. 
Music Festival. I 6:00 p.m. - 'theta Sigma PIli. 
4:10 P.m. - Lecture: "Metric 'Matrix Table, Iowa Union river 

Properties of Euclidian Spaces " jroom. 
by Prof. Karl Menger, room 301. 7:30 p.III. - Iowa UniOll IIoel1I, 
physics building. . Iowa Union . 

71U p.m. _ German club plays: 7:30 p.m. - Gra~ate eoIle 
XVI century, "Der Rossdieb zu 11ectlU:e by H. O. Haterlus, spollBOr. 
Fusing," (Hans Sachs) ; XX cen- ed b~ the- Society fo~ ExperiJQrt. 
tury "Panne VOl' Alt-Heidelberg" al BI~logy and Medicine, medicII 
(Erich Funke) theater stUdio an- amphItheater. 
nex.' 8:00 p.m. - University plaJ: 

8:80 p.m. _ Notthem Oratorical "Our Town," University theater. 
league contest, UnJversity thealer. Frl4la.y, May U. 

Saturda.y May 6 8:00 p.m. - Umverslty plaJ; 
Music Festival: "Our Town," University theater. 
1:3. p.m. _ Y.M.C.A. physical 9.: •• p.m. - May Frolic, 19 ... 

education directors, Sena,te cham- Umon. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Sunda-y, May 7 
8:00 p.m. - Vesper service; ad

dress by Dr. Walter H. Judd, Mac
bride aUditorium, 

3:30 P.m. - Reading r e ci t a) : 
"The Lost Horizon," by Henderson 
Forsythe, roo m 221A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

MOllda)', May 8 
1%:00 m.-A. F. I., Iowa Union. 
'1':00 P.m. - Moving pictures: 

"The Univers}ty in Technicolor," 
Macbride auditorium. 

8aturda.y, May 13 
GOVERNOR'S DAY, 
%:" p.m. - Mat I nee: "OUr 

Town," Univer&ity theater. 
2:111 p.m. - Moving pictures: 

"1'he University in Technieolor,' 
Macbride auditorium. 

6:" IMn. -Mother-Son.Da\iab. 
tel' banquet, Iowa Union. -.. 

(J'er blr..*,- .... ~ 
!laCes beJ'..t IbIa __ * • ,..1·.a..... __ tile .HII .... 
olliee, Old CapUol.) 

General' Notices 
PhUo Club located at aoy time during the 

The first annual Philo club days of the music festival. 
picnic will be held Sunday, May 7, There will be many superinlen· 
at 3 p.m. in City park, Each per- dents in town wanting to have 
son will bring his own lunch lind personal interviews wi th prDIpec· 
Philo club will furnish drinks lind live candidates. 
ice cream. FRANCES M. CAMP 

The drawing for a radio will be Director 
held. An extensive program has 
been arranged to elm.e the club's 
season of events. 
\ CARL ETTINGER JR. 

Gradu",te Theses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the June 
convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate office, 116 
University hall, not later than 5 
p.m., May 22. Theses must be 
finally depoSited by 12 noon, 
June 3. 

DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 

ZooIoey Seminar 
The regular meeting of the 

zoology seminar wlll be Friday at 
4 p.m. in room 307 of the zoology 
building. Prof. Emil Witschi will 
discuss "Studies on the Hormones 
of Human Pituitaries ," 

PROF, J . H. BODINE 

l'eachill&" Position, 
All those students now register

ed with the placement bureau, in
terested in securing positions in 
the secondary schools, should be 
sure to make it known at your 
place of residence or at the office 
of the committee on recommenda
tion Of teachers how you can be 

Outing Clab 
Notice to all women going to tile 

Palisades Saturday. SU,,&.iOllB 
for what to include on the oUtillli 
would be two blankets, towel, 
wash cloth, soap, pajamas, otlli!r 
toilet articles, and such ihi~ • 
jack-knife, harmonica, camera 01 
flashlight. We tecommend law 
heeled shoes, anklets, slacks, WIIJ1II 
shirt or sweater. 

CAROL DUNGER 

Archery 
The archery range on the \lb" 

men's field will be open SaturdlY 
mornings from 10:30 a.m. to 12 
noon tor men lind women sill
dents, faculty and administrative 
staff. Equipment should be Ii .... 
ed out at the women's gymnllhUn. 

ELLEN MOSBIIt 

PhYsical BdueaUoa ..... 
The written examinations for 

advanced degrees ill physIcal edu
cation will be Friday, May lOt t 
to 4 p.m. and Saturday, May 20, I 
to 12 il.m. The examinatlons 'Wlll 
be at Holub house (ftrst hOQle 
west of women's lIYJIUIulum) , 
Each student writing the _ 

<See BULLETIN pap 8) 

A New Yorker at Large 
By Geor,e flICker 

b 

ready it Is estimated that the state Jjart of the job of any real educa- Lobby. 
takes nearly 50 per cent of the Every oaee In a while I becln tion is to teach students to starve THE FLORIDA LAW 8:3O-lnterest in Democraey. NEW YORK - Mayor Fiorello"rooted respect that Is now La-
national income, and that unpro- wonder!.q ... Sucb as ' bearln~ gracefully ... • . , pruhlbltall&' women from I H. LaGuardia's private car is a Guardia's. Democrats and rtpub-
ductive government activity alone tbat In InC! .... ~e campa c\1ase ___ maiTyln~ their IlOna-in-law, the COLUMBIA specially constructed vehicle that licans give him praise. Tbe edi-
absorbs 25 per cent. To thos~ of fully three-quarters of the re~- It's an attribute that would h ve KaJllal IDtute ~alnat exhlbltlnc 5:3O-Ask·lt.buket. looks as big as a Pullman car. torial writers frequently call .t· 

a "wild mea" In elrcuse.. tbe Iowa. 6--Gall&' Busters. It I . every rank and walk of life who lauants expect to be maklnc done a lot ot tho~e who grad~ted ordillance that baas fl.hilll' from s eqUIpped with searchlights tention to his manlfeat quall1ls 
had looked 101' bettermeht durin" arolind $11,000 yearly in oue i~ those early 30 days qwte a the back 01 an a.nJmal. wll,I be 6:3O-Paul Whiteman. and radio, and for all I know Fiorello "Little Flower'" Il.aGUII· 1 
the year in their none-too-hl11h .bGt't. year or iDore . . • bit of goOd. , . dramatized by federal thea.ter's !-:;m~:a~:'-,e. anti-aircraft and machine guns, dia is a squat, two-fisted, str~ 
living standards, the new tilx A --- radio division In "There'. a Law 8:3o-Ed(a.r A. Guest. The chauffeur, a picturesque, thinking, hard·working ilOIIIIItt 
threatened to usurp nearly ont!- But they'll get over that when nd, moreover, it's aD a_-I clipped-speech hombre is daily who wears a black sombrero and. 
third of the hoped-tor improve- they've missed a meal or So ... pllshment that lakes quite a bit ,. and nightly the axis Qf a milling sometimes in the privacy 01 hii 
ment. Missing a meal makes one ques- of tralnfuc to acquire •.• Take it nalis ... Also poor shop gl1·ls . .. all around his wide·open eye!" throng of kids and adults, who home, toots the cornet. They 111 

Protest.<! seem to have been sd tion the state of things as they from one who knows •• , I think a real actt~ss would see After all this, it·s heartless of demand to know this and that. he practices on the cornet 8111' 
great that the tax is now to 5e that her hands were in character. me to add another charge against They are answered in terse clipt way. He and that big black car 
only 15 per cent, exemptions are ... In the movie on the life of Hollywood's accoUnt-but I Won- phrases usually delivered out ot of his with its terse-to_ 

h Stephen Foster, his wl4e had red der if others are sick and tired of the side of the chauffeur's mouth. chauffeur Is certainly one of '\III 
to be muc increased, and special H II d S· ht d S d L Y h to • w.I consideration is to be given to . 0 yWOCl 1 a. 8 un OUb'" nails in the 1840's or 1850's! (In thoae gho~tly reUnions in the 1ade- et e seems enjoy his position. landmarks of this landmara. 

jill) .., spite of that I 'd like to see it again outs. MacDonald and Eddy died in You come upon this car in front town . 
cases of particular hardship. Nev-.. j d It h "May time" but their ""os·· walked of theaters, at City Hall, at vari- Tuck these names into -0111' bit 
ertheless, although these revisions II,. aOBBIN COONS -en oye so mue .) . . . .... .... .l · h d d ' , "I've known quite a few people through the blossoming orchards. o.us uJ'Uon eadqu?rters, an at I ban -Paul and Grace Hal'tmlD--' 
will greatly reduce the yield of and have never heard anyone yell Aslaire in "The Castles" crashes fires. The other rught the mayor $0 that you will relllft1lbft • 
the new taxes, there Is to be no HOLLYWOOD-THe not-so-AtI- potatoes, then calmly does sorne- 'Operator! Operator! into the to death , but Ginger Rogers sees was at Music Hall when the Glass when you come to New York. ' , 
.corresponding ~e.crease in the ·use cl~nt O~der ot Halt callers today thing else without even wiping 'phone. They always wait until his "ghost" dancing to the tade- Center fire alarm went up. He They are dancers, and at ell JIJ! 
?f the tax certificates t~r finane- will hear an address from Mans- the hands. Hands need to be wash- asked then give the number ... lout. Even so fine a piece as was at the Fair ,rounds In time dance teams in New York, ,.. 
109 government expen<htures. field, Ohio, where D. W. takes the ed after that. .. And how I'd like wish the telephone would k¥P on "Wuthering Heights" used this to watch the excitement. and Grace Hartman are tire IItIfl 

Indeed, not only is the govem- platform to lake the movies over to see just once a person who is ringing until someone answers it. hackneyed stUnt to "unite" the - • • with their tonpes in their.:" 
mcnt to use the cel'lilicates on ,the) the coalS: starving sit down to a good meal It rings a time or two then walts shades of Oberon and OliVier. OUr New York-born but Ari· paul il tall al1d hlle yellow fI 
senle origina.lly contemplated, but ": .. .L9ts of .thiJ1~ a.bout the and e?t, Instead of g~ttlng inter- until the sC,I'een periO~ answers." Enough! zona-retired mayor is no satorlal corn-colored hair. Gnce. II1II 
IlOW the nazI P81·ty and a host of movres get my goat. ror Instance: ested In the conversation ... Art~ (Nice, COOSlderate telephones we \lage out of Esquire, but he is a I so ~11 a8 Paul and her "" .. 
allied commercial, industrial and those gosh.-awful trailers ... It's why do they light a cigarette, tak~ have In the movies!) Radio Informs Dad smoothly operating dynamo, and impudent. The7 are pantonlialMi 
other organiUltioDS apparently are even happened to me that the one or two puffs, then tamp it out?! D. W. isn't thl'Ough yet. She goe~ VALLEJO, Cal. (AP)-The best a IJst1'l11 of his activities for any and d.nciIll adors. 
also to be permitted to issue trailers wel'e run between each Q " • on: "We know many of the play~ broadcast Patrolman John Coro- given 24 hours Is like a recital of In the old days 'this Wile calIId 
them. Whether even the stringent feature on a ~0!lble bill, . . "And how silly It is when th~ ers are eetting up in years but I d h rd h ' I community endeavor. He is al- "comedy," but theater JIlIIIIIIII 

"Th th r' t h b d h . h /se ts .. .' na 0 ever ea on IS prower f'rst 
government control aver prl_, _1\ U ehn 11 .!.:.. e S 00 l,muc

he 
rda ero

l
, 0[1 j somdeothe e ,ge se11'11 !hmk we rather like ~o be fooled car's radio came in the other night, Waj~ I on band In times of I and bookers came to look _~ 

wages and costs can keep In check'" g SOlin: ICl'een. ve a a ous y n ure en a short t me Just a little. No, I think we like It 'd' "Go to V 11 j Ge I l'e olcin, Or disaster. He attends at "comedy" billing, becauJI I' 

the inflationary trend thlt Hem. person who \vas ~ppoted to be later licks his weight in wildcats reality, but want it as pretty a~' H sa,ltai It' b ~ eo nera celebrations, III!ttles strikes, greets connoted the loW hilarity of bur 
certain to develop onlY time ~rl ~Ilc:lit~ say ,It's me' Instead of -without even 'favorln,' his ih- Possible. OSpl . S a oy. visitors, makes rapid flights about le.que houaes. So they bIIGImI 
tell. It Is more ~nd nibre lileafl 'r~'s t w~~n 1(l1oeRhlg Oh ,a door; ju~y; . , • • • the country, meets errter&e1lciell, "Satirists of the Dlnce," IIIICI-' 
however that Dr Sch.cHt's tft . And who 18 ofteh u~ for whom. 1m tlred 01 seeing the casts in "With tlie t!'uly WOnderful jo~ Perfect Banquet doln, anything that might 'benefit Is one realOn why you wlU eIII 
p t ' th :1 t tit: 11\: It ~~ms to tne the hl,h moguls furs to thei!' eyes, and snow and of mQke-up done sometimes, I LONDoN (AP)-As unusual as Ntw York. Jimmy Walker per~ l'them otlly in the exclusive..", 
ar u1':, w: t t '!' Ge°r he ltd would real1tt! wl)iU an oppOl'tuntly lec all at"Qund, but never a bit 61 think HollyWOOd 'should han, Its a man blttng a dog, a goverment haps hol<18 the record of bell1g the dUbs of New York. Another 
~;Jy ....... ~t1 n flnanr:l y ' I they have \0 tetreh tOad ,ram- vapor comln, trom tIleil' noses 01' head in shame at the' "black eyesl dinner was held here and no !nOst POpUlar mIIyor in the dt1'~ 8011 i. that they are very, 

I I""".. .ve , po - mer. ' .. ' . I m-outb, ... 1'J'n tired of seein, old It produces. We see someone ,et speeches were made. Press repre- htftclry-pOpUlar, that 'i8, with the tOOd. There [lin', another 
Icl~. • "It . riles · ",e . ~en someone Is Indies or housewives of anolher soeked on the j:lW 01' chin them ~elltil1ives voted it the best b3n. man 011 the Iftreet, but, no city otri· dal1CO 1cam in the 01.,. 

-the New yott TIhIIL supposed to have P!eled ' D· lot or century with -perfectly manicUred turn ' up wtlh lamp-black smeared. quet they , ever attended. dal has ever enjoyed tile c:teen longs on the sIme floor WI1 • .AJI" 
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us ·Gehrig,Mau.r Tigers, 22 to 2 
~----~~------------------------------------------------.-------

' ~hi K~ppa Sig I :Softhallers Win 
From S.,A. E.'s 
Bristol Pounded OIf 
Mound as Betas 

; Swamp Sigma Nus 

Teams in the tirst three sec
tions of the Interfraternity soft
pall league entered final compe
tition yesterday afternoon to 
he~dllne the day's intramural 

• •• • 

SPORTS 
TRAa 

A.ll Good 
Cubs Aggressive 
Underrates None 

NEW YORK, May 2 (AP) - A 
good ball club doesn't get beat; 
it beats itself, says Bill McKech· 
nie, and from the way the Cin
cinnati manager sizes up the Na
tional league the current season 
will see eight teams beating them
selves all over the place. They're 

sports program. all good. 
Tbe feature contest saw Sigma "I wouldn't attempt to pick .... e 

Alpha Epsilon take a 10·8 whip- winner, or even where any team 
ping at the hands of Phi Kappa wlil £\nlsh," the scholarly Red pl
Sigma in a game that barely lot opined today as he prepared 
missed ending in a riot. to send his club against the GI-

RaUy lulls. "I am oonvinoed 1he race 
The S. A. E.'s, going into the will be one of th.e mOllt coDSistent 

last half of the seventh on the we ever had. !Not ;lust between 
shott end of a 10-5 count, started two or three teams, understand, 
to sock tbe apple, and before the but with all the teams involved." 
Pbt Kappa's could control the All Good . 
si{uation three l'unk had scored The Reds have met the Cardl-
and two men were still on base. nals, Cubs and PIrates, and he 
Mter a heated discussion on I has glowmg words for all of them, 
whether or not an S. A. E. man despite the fact the Pirates 
was safe on a play at third base, st~.rted out i~ reverse. 
and a general discussion by both . The C~dmals .have the same 
teams it was decided to resume lmeup whIch fimshed the 1938 
play. ' Darrell K1ddie, the win- sea~on".' McKechnie said, "so 
ning pitcher, took things in his theIr Im'provem~nt must come 
own hands from this point on from thelr pitchmg. They have 
3/ld the next two S. A. E. bats- po.wer in Mize a~d Medwick.. I 
men went out on soft taps to the thmlt some of theIr men WIll Im
inlield. I prov~, such as Slaught~r, and I 

Kiddie did the pitching for Phi was Impressed by a rookie pitcher, 
Kappa Sigma, witb Tom Thoen. B~~ Bowman. 
sen doing the catching. For the The Cubs are good. They 
losers, Don Whale and Bob Allen seem more aggressive. Why, even 
did the pitching with Chuck big Hank Lieber has developed 
Hanna behind the plate. Into a. chatterb4)x and yOU can 

Jim Loses Again hear him clear into the dugout 
In section II Beta Theta Pi from the outfield. 

walloped Sigma Nu," 19·4. Kenny "The Pirates ha~e had some 
Bastian, varsity basketball cen- tough breaks. They re not a last 
!cr, was on the mound for the place team by several teams. 
winners witli 'Carl Hagemeister Agamst both us ~nd the .Cubs 
doing the catching. For the so~e s~nsatLOnal fleldmg clipPed 
losers Jim Bristol did the fling- then' wmgs. Then, too, I under
ing with Joe Early behind the stand Cy Blanton and Joe Bow· 
Jllate. man, two good p~tchers, are ou,~ 

The contest between Delta Chi for awhile. They 11 come along. 
and Pi Kappa Alpha was post- Underrates None 
poned. ~cKechnie says he Isn't undel'-

Nu Sigma Nu, relying on a big rating the Boston Bees,. and he 
first inning which netted tbem ~elieves. Brooklyn has. unproved 
live runs, nosed out Phi Kappa II!. pltchwg staff and JS a pretty 
Psi in a close game, 6-5. dangerous club aU around. As Lor 

The Phi Psi's, undismayed by th;, Bees, he sa~s: 
that disaslt·ous first inning, kept They have pltohing, a. tine de
playing a good brand of ball and fensc, and have added punch. You 

'tlnally crept wHhin one r un of chec~ back IUld you'll fiDd that 
the winners. Howeve/' the Nu Al SImmons has had m.uch to do 
Sigs bore down and ~ere able with four or five o~ their vie
to protect their scanty lead until tories." 
the contest ended. As for his own club, McKechnie 

For the winhers Ed Lambert is pretty well satisfied. 
did the hurling with Dale Harris "Bill Terry said we were weal, 
on the receiving end. For the around the infield," he said. 
Phi Psi's Leslie Young did the "Well, I just ask myself who has 
pitching with Neal McGarvey be- a better infield, and judge by 
hind the plate. comparison. Is his infield any 

In this same section Alpha Tau better? Who is leading in douole 
Omega won by forfeit over plays? It's our Myers-Frey cum
Gamma Eta Gamma. billation. Bill Werber will be 

In :the finlH game 'Sigma Chi better after J'le has been around 
took a one' sided victory over the cireuit once." 
Delta Ta u Delta, 14-1. 

T.he winners had little b'ouble 
with the Delts, Iinding the 
pitches of S. G. Gordon much to 
til.eir liking and clouting them all 
ove,r the park. Backing up Gor
Q.on was Wally Evans, who 
played a good game for the losers. 

For Sigma Chj ·q'ed Olofson did 
tAe ninglng and held the lasers 
to a tew sC<lt~ered hits. Dick 
Kautz worked behind the plate. 

Today's schedule: 
loterfrate.\'nlty league-Section IV 

q'heta Tau vs. Alpha Chi Sigma 
-field . 2. 

,Quadrangle League 
Up.Per A vs. Upper B-Deld 1 
Lower A vs. Lower B-field 5 

Hillcrest League 
Second East vs. Third NQrth

fi~d 3. 
Second North vs. Third East

field 4. 

BlG SIX 

Athletics Boot 
P~le Hose Into 
~ fA) I Victory 

CHICAGO, May 2 ,(AP)-With 
fue .lI.thtotic~' errati.c d,efense 
Uoo.ting jn thc three ma-rginal 
l'uns, the Chicago White Sox de
.fea\cd Philadelphia, 4 to 1, to
day and climbed into second 
f/Jaoe ovcr the idle Boston Red 
SQx. . 

It was the Sox' fifth straight 
thcir seventh in eight win aQ,d 

starts. 
The vetera? Ted Lyons held 

the A's to sil' bjts in J:)is first 
1939 victory and was deprived 
of a shutout when Nick Ettens' 
sin{le followed Johnson's triple 
\JJ the seven tho 

All Jt II 0 1\ .E 

. ~y The ~ssoci\\ted Press Mo~,... 1'1 ••• .••••••. . 'I 
aur/le~~oln. 2b ....•... • 

'.lfycr CIU\l G AD ~ H Pet. Miles. tl ........... .. ,I 

J 
0 

3 1 0 
I 3 0 

0 1 I 0 
"'1l1zZera, Bro\vns "20 5 12 .600 ,Iollnson. II .... ...... . . v .Etten. l b . ....... ... .. " 

2 2 0 0 
1 1] 1 1 

iDiM'gio, Yanks ·' .... 7 23 Ii 10 . 3(i 1.00 111'1,,"1, 3b ......... ~ 
AI.. R d ' 0 30 3 Nagel. 31) . .... , .•.••• ! 0 

0 I ~ 2 
0 0 0 0 

',...,ers, e s ... ..... 1 7 .13 .4 3 I "'~cs, c ......... . ... I U 
KUhel, W. Sox .. .J 1 50 U 21 .420 Nowsome. •• . .. . . . . .. 3 0 

0 J 0 1 
1 3 2 0 

'ld ' p. ' 0 . PO'·1I1. le •. p .. , ........ 2 0 
ay, 'h/ls ... .. , ... J. 32 7 13 0406 

0 1 .. J 
Bocl<lIl4ln , ],0 .. , ........ 1 0 0 0 2 0 

I ~oC'm'k, Reds ' : .. 10 41 5 [6 .390 

.J.. American League 
Runs Baited In 

Walker, White Sox " ............ 11 
Genri nger, Tigers ..................... .11 
Greenberg, Tigers ........................ 10 
McNair, White Sox ................. ... .10 
Wright, Senators • . ......... ... .. ...... .l0 

Home Runs 
G~·~nberg. Tigers . . .......... , .... 3 
Gepdnger, 'Tiger$ ..... .. ..... .. .......... 3 
Selkirk, ,Yankees ...... ........... ..... ..... 2 
'foxx, ..Red Sox: ............................ ... 2 
Campbell, Indians .... ... .......... : ...... 2 
Hong, Browns ................. , ............... 2 

I 

Nat1~ l<eac .. e 
Runs Batted In 

Goodman, Reds ..... ..................... 14 
Cucl;!inello, Bees ... .. ....... ....... ..... 1 1 
McCormick, Reds ............. ............ 9 
Camilli , Dodgers ...... : .. T ............. 9 
Ott, Giants .................................. 9 

. Arn\lvich , PhiUies .. ... ... ...... ... .... .. 9 . 
JlotDc~UIJl'l 

Ott, Gh.\nts ....... , .................... 1 .... 3 
Camilli, Dodgers ";.. ......................... 3 
GO(I(lmon, Reds n 

------
'fotals ., . •.•.... 31 I G 24 13 6 

e ll lOi\nO AB~ HO A E 

Owen. 2b . ........ . .... % 0 0 j 4 I 
,,"uhel , lb .. ... .... ...• 4 ~ 2 ] 8 I 0 

IW~I""r, 11 .... , •• • .•. 4 I 1 1 0 0 
Appling. 8: ... .... .. ... " 0 I 4 3 0 
~tcNllIr, .. b . .. . .. . . . " 0 2 3 4 0 
Rosenthal. 1'1 ....... .. 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Kl'eo,;lch. cr .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
:5ylvOHlrl, c ... ....... 3 0 0 1 I 0 
Lyons. P .... ......... S 1 2 0 2 0 ------

'l'olo.h~ ...... . ... 30 1 8 27 H I 
SCUM by Ina\ ... s 

(,hUIl,lehlhl.. . ... : ..... ~OO 000 lOO--:l 
Chlc~go ... ...... .. .... 02 020 03.-4 

JtUUI1 billled In--Ellen, Av"lIo~ 2. 
'1'h.I'Co blum hlt-.T<ilu\IiOn. Stolen baac-
KUJlO.!. I)ficrlflceat-Owen . .Jtofhlll tha.l. .. I ,1.)ouhlc jJIU.)lN-Apllling 1<, ~h.:NI\lT 10 
Kuhrl: OW('n 10 MeNI\Ir to Kullel. 
l~ctt on liusetl-Phlludelphln, ". OhJCago 
1. J:hu:lus on i..Jalie-Pul'll1clCc 2, Lyons 
I. tUI·lkc.oUla-Bcckanan I, Lyons l. 
11ltlt-Olf Varlnelee 6 In 6 Innln,lI ; 
Beckmhll 3 In 2. LOMlng pitoher-Par .. 
melee. 

Unllltrf'fI-GeflJel , KolI. an\l Rue. 
"1,,,e-1 :46. 
lJ,UlOlltrd a.tle,Hlancc-1.000. --

r 
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D A I L Y lOW A N 

Dolpbin Picnic 
411 ~.fS'" .... _ are m-

Had Played 2,130' 
Consecutive Games 
For Gotham Club 

~ ~ meet at * Ii.eW.bo¥se By DAlE STAF~OItD 
~,. ¥a.y i#.UI, l:U (or the 
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,.,....u ~ l<iI _ heW at ~ DETROIT, May 2 (AP) - For 
.1IIII'rie4. Tr ....... ~ I u, _ the lirst time since May 30, 1925, 

~lay Win 30 Games 
~. the New York Yankees played a 

T k P ED GER8F.It. major league baseball game today rae men rep without Lou Gehrig in the lineup. 
Apparently without regret Geh-

For Minnesota '.·1 8'1' ANO~GS I rig ended his amazing ~Iiron map" 
_ ,. - ~.. performance at 2,130 consecutive 
.--:------------.. , ~ames for what he termed "the 

4IJNUCU ~Ul: good of the team." .' 
Face Gophers Here 
Friday; Hansen Is 
Formidable Hurdler 

'W -L Pet. G .•. Both Gehrig and l\'1anacer Joe 
lUcCarthy of tbe Yankees insb&ed 
the action of the big first base
man was entirety voluntary. New 
3~ yea.rs old, Gehrl&' Is the ho1de .. 
of numerous baseball records .and 
-has been a notable fI&,ure with. 
the prcsent world qitampioo8 ·101" 

.IJloJ'e than a decade. 

F'e~ OI(eF. 
u.,t~"IlAIe.s !..Asr 

seAs;o.J WAS 
VJI['~S. ~,S YNJt ~IS 
~t, .~p 1bI~,tR6 

CAUSlAiIt ~MA 1"0 SE 11u<f1> UP 
AS A ~E.'J'f1A&. .30- &AA.\~ 

IIJIJ\lNeIt.. 

~IO IS smll<uJ& Ollf 
8A1'feRS ."...,.. A RA~ 

-rAA"(, 8ARRI.-I6- AN 
A'CID~l, W" ... !, fiASIU.'! 
ReACH A '-01'A to CF 1DO 
9i'-~ eJ'O OF~ ~SoN 

Resuming -regular workout. 
Iollowing its week end at Des 
t10ines apd the Prake relays, the 
Iowa t.,,~ck team is pOinlj.ng to
ward its dual ~t with MInne
&'Ota's Gophers Friday afternoon 
on the local track. 

The G.ophers, formidable IDes 
In foot~ll and ba6ketball, seem 
It'cking in t hat all-around 
l,l':ength which makes a good 
track team and are expected to 
be easy victims for the Hawks. 

Hansen, a hurdler, is the only 
Gopher to bave played an im
portant part at Des Moines, 
('ompetlng in the finals of the 
l20-yard high hurdles. 

Iowa.'s part In the Relays was 
a .lorl&us irtbute to die mile re
lay team e>ven If the comblna· 
tlon didn't lJIIlJUafe .. retain tbelr 
Drake chainplol)Ship. The boys, 
r.arl and Fred Teulel, MJIt Billig, 
and Johnny Graves, ran their 
fastest mile SatnJ'day, breaking 
their own Drake record by one 
second, only to lose in a. heart
breaking finish to Ohio state and 
LolJWana state. 

The seniar Hawkeye quartet 
ran the distance In 3:14.4. The 
Bpllk1!yes' time was 3:14.1. Milt 
nJllig ran the anchor quarter in 
:48A, fastest of the day lor the 
iowans. 

INTRL~MURAL CHAMPS 'fO 
BE HONORED AT DI~NER 

TllTning from the past to the 
plesent, the Iowa trackslers hope 
tu do as well against the Gophers 
as Ibe baseball team did. Pros
~ects are bcight for the Hawk 
relay teams and sevel'a! individ
ual wins are expected. 

Wiggins is a [avGiite in thc 
dashes with EIllott a standout in 

C~rds Topple 
Boston 2 to 1 

tj~ !Png runs. Leuz ond Hark
ness Will place well up in thc 

Selluf.orS Pa8te League And IoUOt and discus and Finazzo 
should wln the javelin. 

Five St. Louis All U. ~ No particular stress w!l1 be 

DlverQlly laid on the relll~s so the relay Hurlers in Win - C team members will probably 

A d L· d compete in their favorite evcnts. 
BOSTON, May 2 (AP) - The ST. LOUIS, May 2 (AP)-Thc war S lste . Ca','1 Teufel will probably go to 

fnilure of the league - leading Washington Senators hung up tile post in the dasbes along with 
Boston Bees to grasp wide-open tl1etr' fourth successl've trl'umph Wiggins, leaving brother :Fred to 

Enough medals to reward the tdke care. of the quarter mile. 
opportuni ties today cost> them today, pasting the St. Louis f ". B'lli'f 1 I ts t '11 their first home game of the sea- heroes 0 any war will lIe given I g, 1 1e e ec 0 run, WI 

son 2-1, to the Sl. Louis Card- Browns, 9 to 7, in a wild pltchlng away at the annual all-univer- IJe a strOllg contender in the 
inals . The defeat was o (fset by exhibition in which 21 batters sity intramUJ'a! sports dinner M/lY quarter and a ',ace pe~ween Fred 
.IOClnna I s surrender 0 the were given free tarnsportation to 17 as a part of the program. 

New York ...... 6 3 .667 
Chicago _ ......... 7 4 .636 
Boston .............. 5 3 .625 
Washin~ton .... 6 4 .600 
Detroit ......... .. . 6 6 ..500 
st. Louis ....... 4 6 .400 
Cleveland ...... 4 6 .400 
Philadelphia .. 2 8 .200 

l'esteriay 's Results 
~ew York 22; Detroit 2 
Washington 9; St. Louis 7 
Chicago 4: Philadelphia I 

NATIQNAJ. LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

Boston ...... .... 8 4 .667 
Cincinnati ...... 6 4 .600 
St. Louis ........ 6 4 .600 
Chicago ... ......... 6 5 .545 
Brooklyn ....... 5 5 .500 
Philadelphia .. 5 6 .455 
New York ..... 4 7 .364 
Pittsburgh ...... 3 8 .273 

YesteJ'4ay', Ruu1ts 
Philadelphia 6; Chicago 1 
Pittsburgh 3; Brooklyn 2 
New York 8; CincinnatJ. 7 
St. Louis 2; Bodon 1 

TQcJay's Pitchers 

1 
1 
1Y., 
2 

I 
----------------. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the major leagues to· 
day (won and lost records in pa· 
rentheses) 

NatAonal Lcague 
St. Louis at B.oston - Weiland 

(1-1) vs. Turner (1-1). 
Cincinnati at New York-Van

der Meer (0-0) vs. Schumacher 
(0-2). 

Pittsburg!) at Brooklyn--Tobin 
(0-2) Vii. Poffenberger (0-0). 

Chi c a i a aL Philadelphia -
Whitehill (1-0) vs. Mulcal)y (0-1), 

American Leagu.e 
New York at Detroit - Pear· 

son (1.0) VS. Rowe (1-1) or Ben
ton (0-0). 

Boston at Cleveland - Auker 
(0-0) vs. Hudlin (1-1). 

Philadelphia at Chicago-Pot
ter (0-0) IVS. Dietrich (2,0). 

Washington at St. Louis
Leonard (2-0) vs. Newsom (1-1), 

Serial Story; 
Chapter Two 
Bresnahan GQes 00.1 
And Find Himse1f 
Allother Tl'acks~er 

C·· t" t I rnd the New Yorker would be a 
toroused New Ycrrk Giants. first base. nce to see. 

Champions in nearly a dozen CO-CaPtaiD Graves ran an Gone hog - wild over the Three times the Bees had scor- Trailing by one run as they went 
ing chances, but Bob Bowman, into the sixth, the Senators ta1- sports and in !lve leagues will RaO uncler 1:53 In &be IDri.ul.l achievements of their freshman 
1 Hokie righthander, bore down lied twice and then put the game be rewarded. medley relay 3t Drake and will javelin find, Tom Chapman, 
hard when they filled the bases. on ice with another pair in the The athletic department has or. ~ an odds on. fa.vll't&e to wil) Id Iowa's tracJ!: coaching duo, George 
He gave the Bees six passes and ninth. dered nearly 1,100 medals for Illat dlstanoe. HIs time last FrI. I Bresnahan and Ted Swenson, 
all of tbeir hall-dozen hits, which Three Washington pitchers, JiJn- distribution to division champions Il"y WII8 tile besl he .luis ever I have gone out and plucked them-
induded a two-bagger by Al my DeShong, Joe Haynes lind Har- and runnersup, 100 for all-univer. made. eelves ott another iootball player. 
Simmons. ry Kelley, issued a total of 11 sity titleholders and second place Keen .competition trom the Latest victim .of the long arm 

Deacon Danny MacFayden held walks, while four of the five St. winners, and the number fails to Gopher~ IS .expected In the hur-/ of ~resnahan IS Ray Murphy. 
the Cards to five hits, but they Louis hurlers gave 10. include the lal'ge number of ~les, ~Igh lump and pole vault. var Ity haliback from. Grea: 
bunched thcm fo': runs in the The SeTJ9tors were cl'edited with championship trophies and the .tbe tcnewal. of the J:lam;en-Gol- Neck! N. Y. Ray, by wlDnwg " 
scco.d and ninth innings. Johnny six stolen bases. !r.aternity trophies that will be lu~ge feud 1D the high hurdles javelin contest last yeal', made 
MJze's single, !l sacrifice and Hel·- . 1\',~~JUN("l'O~ A.D.& H 0 i1 E given \-,ill be one of tbe high spots of hImself a marked man. The two 
Inan Franks' single accounted Noi qui teas many of the meet: . . . coaching demons hun, ted back in 
for the first run. The wl'nru'ng C."c. c[ .. ... . ! ....... 6 1 3 0 0 I The mIle lelay team wJll lun -he files found Ray s name and L."vl., 3b .... • ...•..• 3 1 4 4 0 the awards were given at last.. . C '. 

tally was built on Don Gutter- S.t"lelll,. Ir ......... ·5 0 3 0 I yeal"s dinner, lor the intramur.al a half, mIle match relay W1th th,e "natch.ed hIm. Off. .the football 
'd' -, t f ld h Wrlghl. I' 1 .......... . . 0 0 1 0 0 C II t t OJ t f Id t I f d I ge S s<ue y, a ie er's C oice, \\',.lllj . rf ......•.. . ... 1 1 1 0 0 program has continl.led to grow. ~e . co ege earn a n on s Ie to 0 a PI e 0 cm ers. 
Ducky MedwicJ<'s sacrifice and Wool, rl ... . .......... 1 0 1 0 0 The addition of badminton fe.nc-,· Gateway Classic the next day, Cinders brushed oft, Murph 

l\1y cr. 2b .••••• ,....... .. 1 1 3 L 'd 
'1'erry MOC/,'e's sacrifice :fly. G.I~"I· l . SH .. •• • . .• •• • 4 3 I 3 0 ing and squash to the injer-gr.oup Sd.tur ay: Four freshman. half f~und. himse11 with a jav.elin in 

Simmons' double and Tony IJlu egc, 10 ........... ! 1 n 0 0 competition this year "as more r.'Il lers wil l also make I.he trIP to hJS hand. Told to throw It, Ray 
C' • 11' . I bl d th I" .adell, I II • .. •...•. . 2 1 6 0 0 ., -.1 'bi , ucclUe 0 s sIng e ena e c I" errell . c ............. 0 .. 0 0 than made up the loss in num- r un an eJ<l~l tion two mile relay. let off with a long one which 
Bees to pull into a 1-1 tie in the D.~hong. I) ...... . .. . 0 0 0 0 bers brought about by droPPingr' -------- made that slow smiJ.e drift all 
fourth . The Bees filled the sacks {l~~~~~' ~J :: :::::::::: ~ ~ ~ g the free throw competition. r Baer No-va Fit (;ver Bresnahan's face. 
,,lith two out in the fifth, when 'rul"l •... . ...... 3; -;;0 27;0 '2 Altogether. the number of com· NEW YORK Ma 2 (AP) Yes, George and Ted have 
Simmons lined out to Bowman, petitor~ in intl'l/.JWl'al 1IP0~ dur- M B 00' Louy 

M C l 'f found anptber one . • 

, 

h 

11d agal'n l'n the el'ghth whe sT. LOU IS A" It U 0 A E. th b 'd to • ax aer a ~ "ova, a I -
9 , n lUg e season can e sal ex- o: nia heavyweights, who meet at 
jl,Ji.ller killed the rally by flying 'TllQI11 V8UIl . rf . •. .. .. 4 1 3 3 0 0 cee.d '2,000, aJ¥i m. 9fly of the num- '''e flankee stadUim lu .... I, wbre 
out to deep ccnter. ~lozxoro. I, .. ..... .. 6 1 4 1 0 0 P ted al ts UI ..... ~ . 

'· II. rrner .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 el compe -m .seyer spor. examined and "found :physieally 
-'-r.-L-(-,U-,-IS-----J-\I-'-l~-I-I -O-A-.E ~~~~~nn~. "~ .. ::::: ::::~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ Largest IDcrease m any sport fl.t today by physicians repres.ent

Gllfl. all .... .•• .••..• 2 I 0 0 3 1 6eems , to be ~n tolWh footbalLl, illg ti).e New York State Athletic 
13l'own. 2b ......... . .. i I 2 0 lkug. cr .... .... ... ... 4 I 1 3 0 0 where 67 teams ,competed l1\st . . ' . . , 
Gull.rldge, !lb ....... . 3 I 0 0 Her .. nil 110, 2b ........ 5 0 0 4 1 0 "all s ~"'ai t th 30 teams f th C-ommlSSlOD. 9aer weighed 22. 
~1I""lThlel'. 1'1 ......... a 0 0 0 8ulllv"l1. e ............. 2 2 6 2 1 ~ a",", . ns e 0 e and Nova 209. 
"cdwlck. II .......... :1 0 0 0 Vall Alia, p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 fear preVlOUS. B s '''Te 'n" t ' the 0 . 
Mlz.. , I> •••• •••••• ••. 3 1 I 0 .JohI180n. J) •. • .. •.••.• 1 0 0 0 G 0 Also shOWi"" 1 __ 6 increases In . aer u.,., S~ 0 c mrrus-
roore, er .. ...... _ .... 3 ~ 0 0 ··O!'aC" .. ... ...... .... 0 I 0 0 0 0 -,.. ... - Slon that the WlllDer of the June 

Frank •. c ......... . .. 1 1 0 0 'pyle. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 participation were the b~etba!l ' . . . 

..00 Ken Pjelstad held Ncrfmal 
to five hit6, HPnrichs strikiug out 
five aIJ4 Fjelstad .fanning 10. 

"I made up my mind Sunc¥lY 

LOU GEHRIG 

night to ask MoCarthy 10 bench. 
me," Gehrig said. in Sunday's 
encounter against the Washington 
Senators Lou Came to bat four 
times with men on base and failed 
to get a hit , the Yankees losing 
the game, 3-2. 

Gehrig sat, shoulders hunched 
forward, on the visiting team's 
bench at Briggs stadium today as 
his teammates clubbed the De
troit Tigers into submission by a 
score of 22·2. From that unac· 
customed spot he said: 

"The consecutive game record 
always was meaningless to me. 
and now that I have ended It you 
newspaper guys will betlevc me." 

He added a word of apprecla· 
tion that "dcspite my slulU,ll, the 
fans never 'got on' me." 

Oddly enough Gehrig's record 
came to an end in a city where it 
was almost terminated three years 
ago. On that occasion Gehrig, 
afflicted with lumbago, went to 
bat as leadoU man in the fu'st 
inning and then retired. 

'EW HlflK 

CfOtleltt. fill ... , ..•.•.. 6 
HOlle . ;Ib ... ..•. • . ••• 6 
HenriCh . t' r ...•..... -1 
Ulck e l', 0 ............ 6 
Ke ller. II ....•.•. , ... u 
~elklrk. rf . ••.•... .:t 
Go rdun. :': 11 .••.•..•.•.• 4 
lJnhlgre n. Jb • .. ...•.• Ct 
Ruffing. p •.• I ..... I; 

" Olr,LIJt 

2 6 1 0 
2 J 0 U 
I I 0 II 
" , 0 It 
2 0 0 

o II 
4 0 

o 
o 

6 0 

UkIlOA.:t.: 

M CC08ky. d ..6 0 0 3 0 I> 
\Valkcl", I r . ...... .... J 0 0 I 0 Ii 
G e lJrln~er. "~ .... .... 1 0 I :I I I 
Urc l;\n u~r*,. [10 ........ ~ t 0 6 I 0 
~·Ol<. If •• ••• •••• , ...... 4 0 1 I 0 0 
TcltbeltH. c ......... . 4 0 I 4 0 0 
RogE'll , 310 .. ...... . ... ~ I 3 2 ~ 0 
C"'oucher, •• ......... ~ () 2 a a 0 
K cn net!}' . p . ........ . 0 0 U U 1 0 
Efsemtt4lt, " ........ •. 0 0 0 1 0 0 
"Cullenuille ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
I.yn". II .. ... t 0 0 0 0 0 
Jiulchlll"lon, p ..... : :,0 0 0 0 0 0 
0111. 11 ...... .. ... ..... 1 0 0 U 0 0 
"Ji'le-ming ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

" ·OlAl ,. ....... .. 38 l! 7 21 10 1 
·-Uatted rur i!!illen.lat jn :Jrd 
··-~ItNl fur 0111 In 1hh 

~t'or~ b.t~ lnnJu,H 
~I."w YO"k .. .. , .••. 602 023 900-22 
V"troll . ...... ........ 00.0 000 ~OO- 2 

Runs bUtlco. In-K<!i1ar 6. Gordon. 
Huftfn,. :I . pghlgren 2, 5elklr'k 2. Hen
rich -3. RoUe 3, OkkQY. oucbtH', Ro
,Kell Two bQ.l e hlle-Da.hlJ'rcn. Teb
betls, H. olle II. Rogf't), Crouche--. 8el· 
l<irk. 'J'lnee I)lute hJl-Keller. Home 
,'uns-DahlJ{rcn. ~elklrk, Henrich, Kel 
ler. ~lLcrltl('p- 1 renrlch. Double pJay
Gordon to Croaeltl LO DuJllgren. Left 
on ba,,~s-.New -YOrk 7. J)(\.troh. 8, Ba-.ett 
on hnlla-Rutrlng' 4. Lynn a, Kennedy 
2. EhlenflltlLt 1. Gill 1. Uulchlnlon [i. 
Slr'keoutB-RuCtl n g 2. EhlCIl.8tat 1, Lynn 
2. HltPl-otr J(cnnedy 2 in J-3 -In
nlngS:-r1leeTIsto.l 4 In ;! 2:..3; Lynn 6 
In 2 2-3; Hul c hl1lljOn .. In 2 .. 3; OJII .:: 
In 2 2-3. Raly-Lynn. PlilfI8ed ball-
Tebbeuil. rAsing vJtcber-Kennedy. 

Umplrcs- J:Hl.llI. Ormsby and Sum ... 
me'·s. 

\ 

o ... n. c ..... . ........ 3 0 2 0 'rrat"' I·. 1> ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 and so.(tbal1 nrn"rams. The bas- 1 tilt be ma~d. wjth Tony ~al-
Cre."I ... .... .... .... :1 1 1 0 ·"AlonIlUIl .... ....... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 p. " .... ('nto the survlvor to go i\gamst 
I3owmlln. p .. ... , . ... 3 0 3 0 "Imbcrlln . P ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 ketball !teams numbered close to ' . . 
:varn<>k •. " .. . _ ..•... ~ _ ~ _ ~ ~ •• .. 11ugh.. . .... ..... ~...:: ~ ~ ~...:: 100, while there are somewhere Joe LOUIS, but. Prom~ ~ke 

'rotalo .......... :9 ! 6 27 0 0 Totnls . ......... 36 7 11 27 10 2 in the vicinity ot ~O softbell teams J.acobs said thiS was Im~lble 

Special Economy Bo.ndle 

Laundry Service 
·-Ho,,· fOr .lazz~ra ID Olh now m' action. Included I'n the sU,lce he 11).. ready bas La. UIS and 

UOSTON" II 0 .\ ·t} ··-Balled tor JohnHon In 5th I to d f titl Ii ht 
".-llalleU for Trotter 10 7111 gains jn numbers are three new Ga en sl.ne or a e g 

C"'·II' •. 310 0 06 ~ .. ··-I1Ml .. '.I,rnfOr.u I{~~!~:~~n In 91h CO.Op "ormitorles and Hillcrest, June 28. 
'Vu.rsllcr, :tb ..•. .... 1) i)" ~ ". u" ....... ~ .. C>" '" 

, 
Cooney. of .... ........ 6 4 0 0 ",,,.hlnlnon .. ..... .... 010 ~12 002-0 and the bringing of more fraterni· ------:~--
We. I. rf ............. 3 1 0 I) SI 1,0111 .......... ..... 200 04 0 001-7 ti . t th La t 'S~ ' Blln 
SlllIl11on.. If .......... j 3 0 0 nun. ".lIeu In-McQuinn. Clift. Gel- es In 0 e pro,nu:n. . s year CUICAGO, (AP) _ Joseph 
Cno<lnelio. 2" •.....•. 2 I n 3 0 ""'I 2, /,'el'rell 3. ;;ulllv .. n , Thompson. all but eight of the fraternities'" 
Fletcher. ll> .. ........ a 0 16 0 0 M'$1.nrn 3, ~'Y<r. Wa.de ll , ~Y""l. Two tJ ' ted in . tr 1 '1 riner, chainnan of 4h.e lipois 
Miller .••........ .. .. 3 I) I 1 • 0 ,,, •• e 1111. - Gelb,'rl, F.rr~I1. At""".ra. par · Clpa In amura atb- te Atbl ti ' .. 'd 
Lepez. c .... . .. ...•... 1 11 . 2 3 I) n TIl,re ""ti. Illt-WaHuoll. stOlen bn.e. letics, while only one was 'IIlissing Sia e c ~lon, 5al 
M' .... f'u ydrn. · p ..... , .. a I) 0 0 2' 0 _<lell",rl . 13luego. Co ... 2. '"lYdia). Fer, this y.ear. yesterday the COITlR1iM6lon v9ted 
. " " •• tt .............. 0 " " " 0 I) ,.'11.' S.crlflceO-CIlIl, W •• t. Doubl. to lilt the suspen .. ion on J~nnmy "Ifodgln ............. I 0 0 0 0 0 plays -- Su llivan to Kr"".: Le.da to . ...,.. '"f 

- - - - - - lJl"cge : j{,.... 10 BerardlAo 10 :.\Ie· Adamick, Midland, Miell., beavy-
'rou\ls ..•.. .... . :1() 1 6 21 15 0 QUinn ; T.('wb 1.0 \\'aHuelt; If)ler to O e l- W-' .... . ht b hied 

• ....J3 .. tt.~ for ~rarl?nyO.n In Olh be" to "'''.dcll. 1,ett on bo.co-Wash· ....... IIS Wl'lg " eeause e was con v 'Ie 
"-.Bulle,1 for WarAtI", In nIh Inl'lOn II . St. 1,0UI. 18. H.'c. on I>all. DETROIT (AP)- The Detroit .Adamick, because of his pljysica) 

SuOre by JII .. hl~M - 1)('.8110111{ 4, H8-l'11C8 .. . Kelley 8. Va... J,. 
St. l.oulo ............. 010 000 001-~ Atta •. . Iohn.on 3. PYle 2. KImberlin ions \professio.aal ilQOt&lill team (,Oll<tition, would never 4ght 
:qo.loll .... ...... , . . . 000 100 000-1 J. StrUck tout-Van Alia. a. JohlUlon I , annqun!JCd yllSterciay ~at Howie ,gain. 

,.Runs blUl~ll In- F'rfl ukl'l . 'Moo),fI. Cue- Kelley 2. Klmbf'r1In. lJlbI-otr De 110 .... 
olnello. Two b ••• II " ..... Sro"·n. Rln,· :! In I ~.;I Innln/l"8: E!o.YR" a In s: 'Weiss, outstaocling .(loIllback of 
mon.. !laol·lflcpo-Gullorhlg •. )I . ,"vlok. K.'''ey 6 In • )·B; Van <llta. 2 In 3 Hie Universjty of WisC9.nsin, h~d ' Bad"ers Win 
Moore, IBhl\.lghlor, ~l(1(1'Ii"uydtln l JlH.~I!It'ti. (OIH~ en . nOn a out In 4th); John.on 3 • 
I,.n on "~ ••• ~HL l.oul. 6. Do.lon \,Jl 2: )'yIO I III 0 (pllched 10 three signed a CQll·\ra.ct to play It>'ith t e MADISON, (AP)- The Uni • 
10. l=t.llHOfI on. b(lll~-nO\\nlt111 G. }'In(,,- lllLtlt.'n~): '."rolt{l,· ~ In !'; J<tmb~rlln '~Lions e t " .... ""n "'Sn'__ w. ' t _. ""-- -_.- b b l' 
"'u y,lnn I. ,t .. lk.nul_Bow""'n ~. W'''' - I" ~ .. " II ~y 1,ltol\r" - by }C. II.y (l:t~l<ll'). n lC ~ ........... "'''''''''' .. s versl Y...... """""0 ...... , ase a p 
IIOI,e I. M"WlIy{I I'1I 3, Hlla-o fr "Ilow, lJUlk- VIlII Alia . WInnIng .pltollcr- raportcd to have ~ed "oonsid- .\;oam deCe,af,ed .Illinois ·Stat, 
rna ll 6 In 8 2·3 InnlnK", Wnrnel,p 0 III j{,·lIey. 1 ..... lnlt Pllcll<,-l'yJe. .erably more than .~.OOO" tor his Normal, 8 to.3, vesterday for t'. 
J .. s. Wild 1)ltc h cI-Bowmu n 2. 'Vln.. Umph'clJ-Rommel , MorlU"tJ' "lid Hub· ....... .., .... 
nln" nllrhpr~nnwmnll b~"'l . sf:rvices. Salary .terms aj:J1I'cri to second victory · In as many daY8 

Inexp~nsive and Conve.Qient 

Sud us your bundle including-
Towels - U~erwear - PajaJlUlS - Sox - Handkerchiefs .. 

Shirts 
We )Ye/.r," &II,Ii eba&:fe ,eu at ................................................ I1c Jb. 
8taJ,ts oiJs$01P ,6pllbld ~ ........................................................ 1Oc ea. 
H,I ......... ~1eI8 lialUed a.t ........................... n ........................... l11 ... 
8ef; ",.. ... (fIUl .. ~) at ................................................ 10 »r, 

Te."., ll.,ur" .... , PajallUlS, etc. Soft Dried, Fold"' 

. . 
'' '''y for Use at No Added Cost. 

80ft Water IUsed ExelusiveJy 

NEW PROCESS 
DIll 077 

rhnf)lreH -·M lllC~ I' kllll ll !I ii.! HI, ·" '(j If. 1'11I1e---2= 6:l t d·' I_ .... ~ 'rI011e-2:)". 1'."1 n"~nd"n< - 1.4)1. . Wf're nn ISC """'~ over the visitors. ~ Hem:icli.'I110 ____________________________ rJ 
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F ank I?~~~~~ .. To Play for La t Uni ersity Party on May' 12 No 
SUI 'Women ' 
To TaI{e Men 
To Ma Fro]ic 

Mu 'ic To Feature 
'SlOp and Go' tyle 
Of Dailey Rhythms 

Once more turning the tables. 
univerSity women will make the 
dates for the annual May Frolic, 
tinale of the aU-university dances. 
Coming to the campus for the first 
time to play for the party will be 
Frank Dailey and his orchestra 
with their "stop and go" dance 
'rhythms. 

This year's gala event at which 
Mortar Board entertains university 
students and their parents, will 
k'lke place May 12 in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union from 9 to 
12 p.m. 

Dailey organized his first or
chestra in 1921 in BloomCield. N. 
J., while still a student at Seton 
Hall college. 

A violinist himself, Dailey with 
his orchestra played their iirst 
engagement in the old Pavilion 
Royal at Cedar Grove, N. J. Later 
he bought the place and rechrist
ened it Meadowbrook Inn, and 
part of each year he and bis or~ 
chestrn playa return engagement 
there. 

In 1037 Dailey originated "stop 
.and go" rhythm which is a com
blnalion of brasses, saxophones, 
piano. brass drums, guitar, a min
ute pause or "stop" and then 
dropping down to a normal 
rhythmic "Go" harmony. 

Appearing with the orchestra is 
Babs Bush, Howard Dulaney and 
an unusual vocal tdo, the Dailey 
Dandies. 

Dailey and his orchestra have 
played engagements in the Hotel 
McAlpin and Hotel Pennsylvania 
in New York besides other engage
ments at college proms. theaters 
and a run at Atlantic City's Pier. 
He has also broadcast over CBS 
and makes shorts for Paramount 
Picture$. 

Gencral chairman for the May 
Frolic is Marjorie Moburg, P4 of 
Geneseo, Ill. Members of Mortar 
Board will assist her as committee 
members. 

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
at Ule main desk 01 Iowa Union 
at 8 a.m. 

Women Attend 
:Cluh Meetings 
; Women's Oubs Of 
· Iowa Meet in 23rd 
: Biennial Convention 

; Fourteen local women are at
• lending the 23rd biennial conven
: lion of the Iowa Federation of 
• Women's clubs in Davenport this 
· week during tbe three-day session 
• which started yesterday and will 
• close tomorrow. 
• The group includes Mrs. Pearl 

Bennett Broxam, who is serving 
& as progrom chairman for the 
• meeting; Mrs. George Robeson, 
• Mrs. Joseph Howe, Mrs. Harrison 
' J. Thornlon, Mrs . L. V. Dierdortf, 
: Mrs. C. H. McCloy. Mrs. E. T. 
• Hubbard, Mrs. O. E . Van Doren, 
- Mrs. A. B. Sidwell, Mrs. Roy 
~ Flickinger, Mrs. Clarence Van 
• Epps, Mrs. W. L. Bywater and Mrs. 

Anna Lois Post. 
The first meeting of the conven

tion yesterday afternoon was occu
pied with receiving the greetings 
and welcome to the city ot Da-

• venport by the city officials. Com
mittee chairmen made their year
ly reports and several officers pre
sen ted their reports. 

This morning at 11 o'clock the 
departmental chairmen will con
duct hour discussion conferences 
on their various duties and topics. 

Mrs. Eugene Cutler of Des 
Moines, general federation presi-

· dent, will preside at all convention 
meetings. 

Become Parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Logan Huis

kamp, 714 E . College street, are 
the parents of a son, born Satur
day evening in the University hos
pils!. 

I 
I 

SIm"'lIARRiirjil!iil~ED~HER BOSS 
Plas "CIPHER BUREAU" 

FRANK DAILEY 

List Chaperons 
For Informal 
Dinner Dance 
Phil Morris To Play 
For Quad-HiIlcrcst 
Party Saturday 

Chaperons for the Quadrangle
Hillcrest dinner dance Saturday 
have been announced by the 
committee in charge. They will 
include Dr. and Mrs. A. Shannon 
Fourt. Dr. and Mrs. C. I. MiUer 
und Howard Wright. 

G ues ts of honor a t the party 
which will be from 7 :30 to 12 
p.m. in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union will be Dean Robert Rel
now, Mrs. Mable Evans. Dean 
.lnd Mrs. Lonzo Jones. Mrs. Maud 
Hollis Tindall, M·cs. Jessie Saun
ders and Mrs. Louise Carter, and 
1he presidents of the two dormi
tories, Everett Hogan, D2 of Ep
worth, the Quadrangle, and Bill 
Decker, C4 of St. Louis, Mo., 
HillC'.est. 

Phil Morris and his orchestra 
will play for this informal party 
to which university women will 
weal' long dresses. Featured with 
lIIcrrris' band are Bunny Dillon, 
pianist, and Willard Johnson. 
vocolist. 

Committee membcrs for the 
party are, from the Quadrangle, 
Joe Lebeda, C3 of Belle Plaine; 
John Dillinger, A4 of Avoca; Joe 
Straub, M3 of Dubuque, and Dick 
Pelller, E4 of Mechanicsville; 
"nd from Hillc:rest. Tom Teas, A3 
C'f Dallas, and Don Purvis, C4 of 
Gl'undy Center. 

Eastern Stars To 
Initiate Tonight 

An 8 o'clOCk busIness meeting 
foUowed by initiation will be held 
this evening by Jessamine chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star. Mrs. 
Everett Means, worthy matron, 
will preside at the meeting which 
wit! he in the Masonic temple. 

Waterp,'oof Coating 
CWt Be A.pplied To 
Papers, Books, Cards 

Playing cards, newspapers, en
gravings, pictures, and books may 
now be preserved indefinitely by 
coating them with a new water
proof substance. This material, 
known as synthetic resin is trans
parent, and can be applied with 
an ordinary hot sadiron to pap'er, 
cloth or other sheet materials. The 
articles upon which it is used may 
be washed without injuring the 
resin or articles. 

OUTSIDE A MAff ••• 
INSIDE A CIAZED DEIOI! 
When grim shadows of the 
put stirred his dread heritagel 

Window Shopping 
President Gilmore To Invite 
Mothers To Visit University 

willi 

Shirley 

Lamb 

Fresh cut of a candy case comes 
this little peppermint princess 
frock o( chic corded cotton in 
prim red and white stripes. A 
"little girl" white pique collar, a 
round neckline and tiny puff 
sleeves gi ve you every opportunity 
to get a real sun lan. The snug 
waistline !lares out in 10 a full 
skirt and a white zipper runs up 
the front to complete the sUm 
lines. 

Mortar Doa;'d Plans 
Annuul Celebration 
For May 12, 13, 14 

President Eugene A. Gilmore 
this week will issue in vita lions to 
more than 4,600 mothers of uni
versity students inviting them to 
partcipate in the university's cele
bration of Mother's Day May 12, 
13 and 14. 

Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary organization. has plan
ned a program of events which 
will include the May Frolic, a col
ored movie sbC/wlng activity on 
the campus, an aIternoon with the 
home economics department, the 

Right off the walls of those early Mother-Son-Daughter dinner and 
American homes came the gay a tea given by President and Mrs. 
print for a smart day tim e Gilmore. 

C/'fllJPI·OI, .. t; Clnl, 
Me(~ts at Union 

To Play Bridge 
Mrs. Milo R. Whipple received 

high, honors and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hoyt, second, at bridge yesterday 
at the last meeting of lhe year (01' 

Chaperons' club. Table deeOl'a
tions for the luncheon which was 
served on the sun porch of Iowa 
Union were spring !lowers nnd 
yellow tapers. 

Guest speaker for the meeting 
was Merle Miller, A3 of Marshall
town, who spoke on the subject 
"Europe and America in 1939." 

Former S. IJ ~ I. 
Student Weds 

frock . A free and easy skirt has This year's program is the 12th 
columns ot miniature pleats and annual observance of Mother's 
soft ruffles soften the shirtmaker Day at the university. This year, 
top. Loose, short perky sleeves add as in pervious years, Mortar 
the final touch in turning out a Board on Sunday morning will de- In WI·nterQ• et 
casual little classic for warmer Ii vel' a rose to each mother who i::J 
days. And, since you're being a has registered, This tradition is 
native daughter, you will tind I made possible by contributions 
scores of mellow, colonial shades from various campus groups. 

Mrs. J. H. Wilson 
Will Entertain Club 

At Home Thursday 

Mrs. J. H. Wil~on, 818 Rider 
st!· et, will entel'laln the [owa 
Woman's dub in hel' home ThUl'S
day at 2:30 p.m. Assistant host
e.ses fOI' the afternoon will be 
Mrs. Hannah Olson, Mrs. Anna 
Petersen and Mrs. H. T. Heglund. 

Roll call will be answered by 
favorite [Jowers. 

Six D.V. V.'s Will 
A ttend Convention 

Six delegates from the local 
chapter of the Daughters of Union 

u('gree b'om the university in 
J935. She is a member of Della 
D2lta Delta sorority and since 
her graduntion hns been at home 
ill Winterset. 

Mr. Ryan was also graduated 
from Winterset high school and 
is engaged in fa'rmlng in Craw
ford townshIp. 

After an extenped wedding 
trip. the couple will be at home 
on Iheir farm near Winterset. 

Mrs. Williams 
Named Leader 
Of lUollday CIltb 

Mrs. Edith Williams was clected 
president of the Monday club ot 
the annual spring potluck lunch
eon in the home of Mrs. A. M. 
Winters, 112 E. Davenport street, 
Monday. 

Other officers who will serve 
with Mrs. Williams for the en-

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Delta. Sig~a Della 

Arnold Oostel'llUiS, D4 of Shel· 
don, will attend the state den"l 
meeting in Des Moines today. 

suing years are Mrs. Selma Delta Theta Phi 
Onmd l, vice-pl'esidenl, and Mrs. I H a r v e y, Uhlenhopp L3 01 
Ralph Howell, seeretary-tre3.sul'el·. 'Hampton, served as to~stmaste.· 

A spnng theme was used In the, for the annual Founders' Day b~. 
table ?ecorahons for the lu~ch- quet which was held Saturday In 
e0':l With ?ouquets. of yellow Jon- the Law commons," One hundred 
qutls! white narcIssus and blue guests were registered during the 
pansies. day in the Delta Theta Pbi lounCe 

An out-of-town guest ",:,as Mrs. of the Commons. 
C. A. stout of Cedar Rapids. ior- Judge Henry Wagner of Sigour. 
mer member of the Monday club. ney, former state supreme courl 

justice; Alfred Doud of Doud, na· 
Veterans have been selected to ational secrelsry of Delta The~ 
attend the slste convention which Phi, and A ttomey Ferris Hurd 01 
will be held in Iowa City in June. Chicago were the guest speaken 

The delegates will be Mrs. at the banquet. Other · attendin( 
Homer V. Speidel. Mrs. Earl Cus- alumni included J).Idge Lowell 
ter, Mrs. Diana DeBrie, Mrs. Ona Kindig, fOf'mer state supreme 
Abbott. Mrs. Mae Flynn and Mrs. court justice of Sioux City; Dis. 
Hayes Fry. Alternates will be trict Court judge 'Beckley of New· 
Mrs. C. H. Thomas, MI's. L. E. ton; Judge John Carpenter of 
Clark, Mrs. Marion Robinson, Rockford. Ill. ; Judge Arlow Pal. 
Mrs. J. D. Miller. Lulu McRey- mer of Oskaloosa and Attorne, 

as lovely today as when our fore- Members of M 0 r tar Board 
fathers wore them. wOl'king on the Mother's Day acti

Cunningham, Ryan 
Nuptial Repeated 
Wednesday Morning 

noeUuher-Rlpplp • nolds and Harriett Davis. Joe Pollock of Des Moines. 
Julia C"therinc Ripplc. daugh- =====r====================::. 

ter or MI'. nnd M;s. R. C. Ripple A bright dash of a gypsy blouse 
made out of a soft bemberr sheer 
tha.t resists wear and tear will be 
a. fa.vorite with those fair· goors 
who wa.nt to look chic with little 
effort. For tucking under the tle
wa.lst band Is a. smart navy swing 
skirt of the same sheer ma.terlal. 

Those colorful polished nails of 
yours can gaily twinkle through 
the lacy patterns of this spring's 
crocheted or Wet gloves. FIne 
linen thread is woven into intri
cate designs to give a new fem
inine glamour to your hands. Frill
ing out from the wrist are little 
ruffles tha t add femi ni ni ty to any 
spring frock. 

A little bit of Alpine itseil is a 
neat two-piece outfit with a gored 
skirt and a tailor fitting cardigan 
top. Twin pockets top either side 
of a row of imporlsnt looking but
tons that close the little jacket 
right up at the throat. Colors run 
riot, but between you and me and 
the color chart, a new shade of 
mulberry is really exciting. 

Hang another heart on your 
charm with an evening gown of 
chartreuse and plum chiffon. The 
fragile, high- banded top is a sym
phony of demure little pleats that 
keep on going to the very end of 
the whispy pull sleeves. Flowing 
out from the chartreuse bodice is 
a whirling skirt in rich plum. Two 
other attractive color combinations 
are pink and navy and powder 
blue and black. 

Beguiling Is this downy little 
swea.ter with knitted peta.ls around 
the neck. You'll like it for your 
swingy spring ~)t1rts. 

And a thousand toasts to those 
pocketbook-saving minded people 
who started the war on stocking 
runners! It just needn't happen any 
more if you slip into a pair of 
these new stockings banded with 
lastex yarn. It gives and gives 
when you bend your knees and 
relieves so much of the strain on 
the delicate silk strands. 

lr you're' taking one of the fem
inine leads In the sprlnl' sports 
field. yOU'U welcome a. tricky IIUle 
cotton caper with a full skirt but
toned on to brief, pleated shoris 
with hure, natural-wood buttons. 
For a. topper yOU can wear a. bril'ht 
co«on knit sweater or a matc:hlnr 
sblrt with wooden button trim. 
And don't forget there Is headline 
news in neckerchiefs with bicy
cles, hones, golf clubs and wha.t 
YOU will sPattered over them. 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

Did You Ever He. the Story 
About the Newlyweds" Who 
Adapted the 'Dead End' KId? 

vities are Phyllis Wassam, A4 of 
Iowa City, chairman; Mildred 
Fitzgerald, A4 of Pittsburgh, Pa.. Tall baskets of gladiolias, roses 
invitations committee; Betty Holt, ard tulips against a background 
A4 of Worcester, Mass., program of branChing candelabra [armed 
committee: Marjorie Moburg, Pol 
of Geneseo, Ill., May Frolic com- Ihe setting for the marriage ot 
mittee; Jane Hart, A4 of Mason Mllrcella Cunningham, daughtel 
City, dinner committee; Harriett cf Mrs. P. 1. Cunningham oC 
Ludens. A4 of Morrison, Ill., and \I'mterset, 10 John Ryan, son of 
Jane Norman, A4 of Keokuk, rose lVII'S. John Ryan 01 Prole, lasi 
committee, and Marion Whinery, Wednesday marning at B o'clock 
A4 of Iowa City, publicity com- in St. Joseph's Cutholic church In 
mitee: Winterset. 

Assisting Miss Hart on the din- The Rev. William Hahessy read 
ner committee were a group of the marriage service and cele
university women . including lsa- bra ted the nuptial mass. Ray
belle Armstrong. A3 of Hutchin- mond and Robert Breen served 
son, Kan.; Mary Margaret Brace- as altar boys. 

of New Hampton, will becom<! 
the bride of Raymond E. Boett
rfJer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Boettcher of New Hampton , June 
~O. 

Miss Ripple was graduated 
from Lennox junior college at 
Hopkinton and Upper Iowa uni 
ve-"sity at Fayette, where she was 
II member of Kappa Eta Beta and 
Sigma Tau Delta, honorary Eng
iish sorority . She is prinCipal o[ 
Alta Vistn high school. 

Mr. Boettcher was graduated 
from the University of Iowa, 
whe .. e he was a member of Beta 
Gamma Sigma , national honorary 
cummerce fraternity. He is em
ployed as an accoun tant in the 
George A. Hormel and company 
in Austin, Minn.. where the 
louple will make their home. 

well,C3 of Burlington; Ruth Bunce. Attendants to the couple were 
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Jeanne Gil- Dorothy Cunningham. sister of 
christ, C3 of Iowa Falls; Beth the bride. and James Ryan. 
Browning, A3 of Iowa City; Ruth brother of the bridegroom. 
House, A3 of Iowa City; Eulalia The bride, who was given in 
Klingbeil, A3 of Postville; Jeanne marriage by her b-:other, John 
Parsons, A3 of Estherville; Lor- Cunningham, was gowned in 
raine Presler, A3 of River Mines, white salin, fashioned in princess 
Mo.; Dorothy Price, A3 of Chey- ltlles with long leg 0' mutton 
ene, Wyo.; Betty Lu Pryor, A3 of sl~eves and bouffant floor-length 
Burlington ; Anna Lou Reeves, A3 ~kirt. Her circular veil of lhree
of Sioux City; Helen Ries, A3 of quarlC'r length was held in plaCE: 
Iowa CIty; Susan Runner, A3 of by small white blossoms and her .. 
Iowa City ; Anne Marie Sheely, A3 colonial bouquet was of lilies of 
of MarshaIltQ~n; Joan Snyd~r, A3 . l'l£! vallpy and white roses. 
of Burlington, .Ruth Subotnik,!,S MiS6 Cunninghnm wore a gown 
of Cedar Rapids, and Geraldme d royal blUe nnd white dotted 
Genung, A2 of Glenwood. Rwiss with a full, rIoor-length 

Prof. Aurner 
Will Leave On 

European Trip 

sKirt. The short sleeves. squared 
necklin(' lind the bodice were 
trimmed with white lace. She 
ware a wide-brimmed hat ot 
natural straw and carried pink 
,,<'ses. 

Ushers were Joe Roach, Peter 
ClInnlngham, and Gregory and 
Henry Ryan of Des Moines, 
b'rothers of the bridegroom. 

-ENDS TIIURSDAY

. ,. 1939's Most 

Prof. Nellie Slayton Aurner or 
the university English department 
will leave Iowa City tomorrow and 
sail from New York City on Satur
day for a cruise through the Med
iterranean. She will be accom
panied by her molher, Mrs. Ida 
Slayton. 

Sixty guests were entertained .. 
at a wedding breakfas t in the ~, 
Cunningham residence IoUowin~ 
lhe ceremony. The house was 
decorated with baskets of gladi
(lins, roses and tulips in spring 
colors. The bridal table wns dec
crated with a th',ee-tiered wed
cl ing cake and low bowls of 
~pring nowers. 

ProCessor Aurnel' will travel on 
the American Export line and will 
spend some time visiting Egypt, 
Palestine and Greece as well as 
other Mediterranean ports. She 
also plans to spend about nine 
weeks in Italy, studying at Flor

Mrs. Ryan was graduated from 
lhe Winterset high school, at· 
tended St. Joseph's academy in 

to Iowa City Des Moines, Clarke college in 
ence and Perugia. 

She will return 
about Sept. 1. Dubuque and received her B.A. 

3 BIG 
DAYS Starts Today· 

TWO BIG FIRST 

Ad,eDlale •• d 
thllll, with DDcle 
Sua' ...... seent 
.elyice .t.! 

JAMU ELLISON ... _.~1IJfT _ CUYWIITII 

"~"n. ......... 

ITallIJD Starts TODAY 
-Iowa City !las been chosen as one of 10 nationol 

try-out spots! 

-The present showing oj thb film '~,fJiU even be 
before tlte Netv York 01>PninR .t'l.e ' latt~r part 
0/ May! 

.' 
-General release of this production tv.ill not come 

until late in the Sli mmer ! 

Please Notice-Special Prices 
Initial opening admission prices--ehildren's prices of 11k 
remain the same; regular evening prices of 41c al~ Will 
not. be advanced-but. wiU alsq \ltevail f.\\'C • •. m.a.Ut\e~~ \\\!s, 
engagement only. . 

nOTH MATINEE AND EVENING
CHILDREN UNDBIti 14-

MUSICAL ENICHANTMENT! 
. Come All You "Swing" Bugs-

La}) Up Rhythm That'~. EcstasyI 

Come All You "Sweet and Hot" Fans
Dream Away to Melodic Reaven! 

Come AU You Symphony Addicts ..... 
Hearken to Tempo Magn~icentI 

"SuPremacy • . ,'" WAlT£1 wwaru-ILY;h 
"Will creole a stJIsalion 1" Ihe.film indust"." 

DNlTOiI .AUtO-N.Y ..... 
"Th, cut,st thin, in Technic%r since "Sno", 
Whit,"" DOROTHY IIILGAUEJI-U ...... 

GILBERT .& 
SULLlYA:N'S-

~ ......... 

Starring 

KENNY BAKER . 
JEU COLlII."art,. IIr ... s., .......... ..., 
D'OY1Y ·,.CARTE . 

_nd _ ~!!~~n~r.d'" 
" 

....... ~ .... 
LONDItIIVM'HOIIY OItCHUlU 
... ,....,ea. ......... PNII-I 

., eamtlY TOn 
Dlntt14 .,VlCTO. icHirmNeD " 

' .... .I t'ltn. 
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I 
Represent Iowa 
In 1939 Event Program 
Western Reserve U., 
&liimesota Inc1uderl EVENING 
In Forensic Event 

The 49th annual contest of 
Northern Oratorical league will be 
held at 8 p.m. Fr iday in Univer-

I 
sity theater. I 

William Rivkin. A2 of Daven-

I\lacbrtde Auclltortum 
PIANO SOLO 

'7 p.m. 
CIlLSll AA-A 

l. Waterloo (West) 
2, Keokuk 
3. Ottumwa 
4. Mason City 

port, will represent the Unlversi- 5. Dubuque 
ty of Iowa, Winner of the local 6. Muscatine 
Gilmore oratory contest late in 7. Des Moines (North) 
March. Rivkin has been active in 8. Davenport 
speech and debate activities for 9, Des Moines (Lincoln) 
the past two years. EUGENYA HAWKINS 10. Iowa City 

A member of the freshman Northwestern University 8:15 p.rn. 
squad last year. he participated Clasa B-C 
as a member of the intercollegiate 1. Baxter 
squad this year, and was one of 2. Oxford 
lowa's representatives at the fi- 3. New Hampton 
11\IIs of the Western Conference 4. Danville 
league in Chicago recently. 5. Nashua 

Rivkin will present his winning 6. Nora Springs 

5. Waterloo ~Wcst) 
6. Indianola 

I\fARIMBA-XYLopnONE SOLO 
7:35 p .1IL 

ClallS AA-A 
1. Iowa City 
2. Ft. MadL'lon 
3. Mason City 
4. Des Moines (Roosevelt) 

'tROMBONE SOLO 
8 p.m. 

Class B-C 
1. Clear Lake 
2. Osage 
3. Nora Springs 
4. Dayton 
5. Corydon 
6. Melbourne 
7'. Marion 
8. Monroe 
9. Keotn 

Gilmore orntion. "The Symbol oC 7. Traer 
Despotism." 8. Lone Tree SAXO~nONE QUARTET 

C. Donald Peterson will represenl 9. Montezuma CI!.I,I~-A 
:~e luniVerS~~y 10f b~inne~ol~ ~t !~. ~I~~~n 1. Davenport 

e eaC~tue fma lsh', Ie.mgt ~e ~n . 2. Waterloo (East) 
Iowa ~ y or ' e Irs time ID North Music lIall · 3. Oskaloosa 
several years. 'CORNET-TRUMPET SOLO 4. Iowa Falls 

Peterson wi I I deliver "And '7 p.m. ' 9:%5 p.m. 
Then Camtli Hitler." He wllS Claa& AA-A Class B-C 

The outing club of W.A,A. will I which Carol Dunger, A2 of Aurora, 
sponsor a trip to the Palisades this Ill ,. is director. is a part of W.A.A . 
week end, it has been announced. Faculty members of the women's 
All women going will leave the physical education department 
women.'s gymnasium Saturday at who will accompany the students 
3 p.m, and will return to Iowa City on the trip include Esther French, 
S~mday noon. While there, they Lorraine lIesalroad. Prof. Gladys 
will parlicipate in many outdoor Scott. Prof . Elizabeth Halsey and 
activities. The outing club. of Lorai ne Frost. 

Librarians Of 
S. East Iowa 
Convene Here 

Honor Group 
Hold. Election 

winner of first place in the Pills- 1. Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt) 1. Goldfield 
bury oratorical contest at Minne- 2. Des Moines (North) 2, Mt. Ayr 22 Countie To Send 
sola April 19. and won first place 3. Decorah 3. Grundy Center 

Commerce Group Elects 

Prof. Olson President; 

I Initiates New Members ' 
in oratory in the Northern Illi- 4. Davenport 4. Elkader Representatives To 
nois Junior College conference. Dis trict Convention Prof. Paul R. Olson of the college 
He has also participated in de- 77 h M · of commerce was elected president 
hating activities. t eetlng TODAY r B t G Sig h r v 

'
Iowa City librarians will bc 0 e a nmma ma, ono ar, 

Dr. Wa1ter H. Jull.l 
To Address Group 

Sunday in Macbride 

Dr. Waller H. Judd. medic.ll 
rnissionary to China. will be the 
guest speaker for the a ll-univel'
sity vesper service at 8 p. m. Sun
day in Macbride auditol·i um. 

Said to be a. speaker o f special 
interest to students, 1)1'. Judd has 
returned to America from China 
after spen<iinl ten years improv
ing China's medical service. in 
special need in the past few years 
during the war with Japan, 

"He is by ali odds the most 
effective speaker I've heard on 
China in recent years. He has 
been in an exceptionally good pos
ition to Iollow the developments 
in north China during the past 
year," according to Maxwell Ste
wart, associate editor of the 
"Nation." 

Dr. Judd received his M.D. de
grec rrorn the Unjversity of Neb
raska in 1923. and accepted a fe l
lowship in surgery at the Mayo 

• clinic from 1932-34. From 1925-
31 he was a medical missionary 
in south China. and after his work 
Ilt the Mayo clinic. returned. this 
time to north China. where he re
mained from 1934-38. 

Since 1920 he has intermittently 
been a Chautauqua and student 
volunteer movement speaker. His 
lecture Sunday will be on "The 
Significance for the World of the 
Japanese Conquest of China," 

Music will be provided by the 
music department; the Re". Robert 
Hamill of the Methodist church 
will be chaplain lor the meeting. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
J' espers Spenke ,' 

"The Signi fica nce for the World 
of the J apanese Conquest of Chi-
na" will be the subject of Dr. 
Waller H . Judd, above. when he 
addresses the university student 
body at vespers Sunday evening 
at 8 o'c:luck in Macbride 3uditor-
iUIl1. 

George Judisch 
Speal{s Today 

The University of Wisconsin i of commerce society. and 18 new 
wlll be represented by Abraham Of I D t hosts to the annual meeting owa en S membt'rs were inlUllted at a din- Dr. MeH"ert Wrl··eS Schneider. who speaks on "The With the southeast district of the Iowa '~l!I .. 

Dilemma of Democracy." Schnei- lib r a r y association tomon 'ow ner last night in Iowa Union. Article in Hygeia 

Speaking todny bcfore Ihe ~eniol' 
class oC the ('o ll ege of pharmacy, 
GeQrge Judisch, professional phar
macist of Ames. will d iscuss his 
experienpes during IiO yellrs in the 
field. 

d h b . t· • 0 T d WSUI Charles S. Galiher was elected er as een prommen In J.oren- pens 0 ay when members from 22 counties 
SI'C and dramatic work l'S a mem v ice-president of the group and , - will convene in the public: li-
bel' 01 tbe intercollegiate debate br ary and in Old CapitoL Prof. W. J , Burney was re-electeru 
teain at Wisconsin and was win- D J h C B T • P I I r. 0 n . rauer Oday II rorram "Extending Librarv Service to secre ary- reas urer , 
ner of the all-campus extempora- ., P f C W d Th 
neous contest. To Appear Befope a-Morning chapel. Rural Areas" will be the reatu:'e ro.. 00 y ompson g,a~e ,.. . ., I the address of welcome to the 101-

Myron Hoff of Western Reserve D M· G 8:15 - Iowa facts . of lhe mornmg session In the t· t d k b ' n "H 
universily has individualized his es omes roup II 3AD II I f th AI I C'ty bli I'b Th I n es an spo e l'le ' y on onor .. : - a y owan 0 e r. o~a I pu c I rary, . ese Societies and their Place in 
oration with the unique title. 8:40- Morning melOdies. takmg part are F . J , SlUder of American Universi ties." 
"Jeepers Creepers." Speaking on "What ~ental I 

Eugenya Hawkins will repre- Health Edueation does lor Dent- 8:50-Service reports. Iowa City, Mrs, Ral Dane of Iowa The in itiation ceremony was 
se n t Northwestern university. istry." Dr. John C. Brauel', head o! 9- Within the classroom, The City Mrs. Landgraf( of the lJu- conducted by P rot S. G. Winter. 

• , "reti ring president, assisted by Prof , 
Miss Hawkins has majored in the preventive dentistry and pe- Greek Drllma. Prof. Dorrance S. buque counly hbra ry assoclatlon. W, L. Dayki n, P rof, J , E, Parting-
dl'lilnatic~ and minored in public dodontia departments of the col- White. F'I'ances Wamer of ~es. MIS. ton. Professor Burney, Betty Lou 
speaking. Ranking in the upper 9:50 - Program calendar and Evelyn Bray of GrInnell. 11 11 d Voigt lind Olga Bocek. 

lege of dentistry, will open todav's we th 1 e 0 l one-tenth of her c10lSS scholasti- ' a er ' P r . '; oannOl Hague of Cedar Rapids. The new initiates are Edgar 
cally. Miss Hawkins has played I proeram at the 77th annual meet- I~Homemakers ~orum ,. Blanche Smith oC the lown Ba~ l py, G of Los Angeles, Cal. ; 
important dramatic roles of North- ing of the Iowa State Dental So- 1~.15 - Yesterday s musIcal [a- state traveling libra ry will !:ive I J ane Eller. C4 of Clarinda; Clem-
western's university theater. She ciety being held in Des Moines VOTl~s. a summary. Round t ables in the cns Erdllh l, C4 of Forest City ; 
was a junior class beauty last l I yesterday. today and tomorrow. 10 . ,,0-Th~ b~ok sheJr . morning will be conducted by Harry GI ason. C4 of Sioux City ; 
year. At a round table discussion this 11 - W, l h ,I n the classroom. \ Miss Smith. Marcella Klein of Ce' Margaret A. Hallgren. C4 of Ce-

The University of Michigan will afternoon, Dr. Ray V. Smith, head Shakespeare, PIOf. John W. Ash- dar Rapids and Mrs. Grinnell dar Rapids; Florence Harding, C4 
be represented by Arthur Klem, of the operative dentistry depart- ton.. Willis of .Fairfield. of Iowa City. 
speaking on "Tell Me How Tol ment. will present a paper on 1l.50-Farm flashes, , After lunch at the D and L George Hartman. C4 of Des 
Belong." I ABRAHAM SCHNEIDER method ot reglazing porcelain fac- lZ:-Rhythm rambles. grill. the group will convene in Moines; Max Hughes. C4 of Wa-

University of Wisconsin ings. Dr. Peter P. Laude. instruc- 112z :3
4
0
0
- Ca

O
mpus new I sd' . O. ld Capitol 'I or the afternoon ses' terloo; Ruth L. loerger. C4 of ElIs-

Judges for the contest are ex- tor in clinical operative dentistry. - rgan me 0 les S 
ecutive committee members of - will talk on equipment for weigh- 12:50-1 VI ns ' th . s sion. peakers will be Mr3. Bray. worth ; Rober t H, Johnson, G of 
lb N th n Orat 'al league- . . tm t d . l' IUo ta ted In e '!e\I" . h t l1.lrs. WilUs. Caroline Knapp of GreeneVille, Tenn.; Lewis J olly, 

c or er OTIC E - W-II 109 lOves en an measurmg wa- T ch-=-k ~ks ras pmhu,slcllNoc 6a s, I Eur lington; Lillian Sutherland or Col of Waterloo; Richard Kautz. 
Prof. A. Craig Baird of Iowa, nglneers 1 tel', . s 31 wo~ y. ym ony .. CJ'ht M B II t · C4 f M U 
Prof. F. M. Rarig of Minnesota, ./ At a discWision on oral surgery. 2-Campus activities. , Ion. ary rown UI~P II ey 0 usca ne. 
Prot. L. M. Eich of Michigan, G t F t -t Dr. Arthur M. Maris of the college 2:05-Tbe world bookman. of 19wa. City , a,nd Emma - elsen· J ohn Ott. C3 of Sanborn ; Ra.,·-
Prof. C. C. Cunningham of North- e ra ernl Y of dentlstry will present a clinic. 2:10 _ Within the eloosroom. ~hal of Iowa Clty. . . ~ld C. Petershagen. C3 of WIl-
western, Prof. A. T. Weaver of .. Radiography and photography of Modern lYlusic Pvot PhiUp G. the members atten~ng "':111 be hamsburg; Margaret Phelps, C3 of 
Wisconsin and Prof. H. S. Wood- the oral cavity will be the subject ClallP.' guests of the , Iowa City Library West BI'~n ch ; Leonard Se~oon . C4 
ward of Western Rescrve. Nationa1 President of a paper to be read by Dr, D. W. 3-Stories Out of Iowa's Past club at a tea In Ranney memoTlal of MontIcello; John Sulhvan, C4 

The Northern Oratorical league Lovett. assistant demonstrator of Iown State lfjstorical society. Dr: libra,ry' in the alternoon. of Ccdelr ~apids , nnd Anne Wright. 
is endowed by tbe Hon. Frank O. Will Inslal1 Loca1 radiography this morning before William J, Petersen. . ,:Eliza~eth Mart~ of Davenport C4 of Ul1Iontown. Pa , 
Lowden, former governor of II- H Ch 1 a group of dentists from all over 3:15-Concert I\al1 seli\ctions, 1$ the general chau'm~n, ~nd ~s. 
linois, with a fund that yields , ono,·a,·y ap er Iowa who are attending the con- 3:30-lowa congress or paq!nts J~sse Gordon, Iowa Clly hbt·arl an. Friendship Circle 
two annual prizes first ' $100. vention. and teachers program, education W!1l l\.ct as h~stess to the group. 

L, A. Spangler. national pI'esi- The meeting, at . the Hotel Ft. for , home and, family life, Prof. .. To Meet Tornorrow 
and second. $50. d t Eta K N h U' G .. G - G 

l ent o. appa u. onorary Des Moines. consists of I;ene'ral Thomas F. Vance. Iowa State col- : 0 I. 0 roup 
electrical engineering fraternity, meetings, group discussions and lege. ' . , An all-day meeting with a pot-

E I T T lk i will be in Iowa City Friday to in- exhibits. 4-Simpson college proiram, : Meets for EUChre ,l luck luncheon is planned for to-

ng e 0 a An education exhibit on dental 4:30-Speech I!linic of the air. :.. ' , morrow by the Friendship circle 
stall a chapter at the University of hygiene and preventive dentistry 4:45-Radio new~ highllghts. :F;~cqre was played at II meeting of Ki ng's Daugh ters in the home I 

T· A Iowa, is sponsored by the college of 5--Earl Harrington lind his or- oI-the 0-00 I-GO club last night of Mrs. Itoy S. Mushrush, 910 S. omorrow t Ten \!ngineers of thc univerSity dentistry. headed by Dr: Brauer chestra. in"Uie home oI Mrs. Albert Bl'andl. /summit street, 
will be installed as charter mem- and Dr. L. B. Higley, head of the '5:30'-": AroQnd tbe ~t (jte with 72ft E .. lJ)'allenp'o,rt ·slreet. Twelve The meeting will begin at 10 

P t L t b th P B tz orthondontia department. , Iowa editors. m.·em. bel', s , were pre~ent. a. m, oe ry ec ure ers. wi rof. E. . Kur ,head -
, Ten dentistry students of the 1I:50-DaII7 Iowan of the Air. 

• of the electrical engineering de- university are attending the meet- 6-Dinner hQur program. ~I' ._ •• ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
partment. nnd P,·of. G. F. Corcor- ing together with Dean Alvin W. 7-State high school music tes- If !"II"! . _', '.. • 

Paul Engle, poet and lecturer an of the electrical engineering de- Bryan f I p'ano solo • • l . • 

at the university •. will present bis partment also to be initiated. The~ are Irwin Beechen of Osce- ,Iva, I . .7·~ ~: 'f', ::" . THE GR EAT EST • 
theory of poetry ID the last of a I ' . ., ola, Paul White of Iowa City, Mor- . :- ~ .. "1 , _ ' • 
series of lectures under the aus- The Insta llation Will be at 5:30 ris Bernstein of Sioux City. Anne- Iowa Dame. Group I/! ..... ,:' .. ' '$ . E L E C T ION 0 F • 
pices of the school of letters to- followed by a 6:30 dinner at tbe marie Gurau of Des Moines. Mil- IFf·,1 El Of/i ,) '.i '; : , , .. : =.1 
morrow at 4:30 p.m. in the senate l Jefierson hotel. Entrance re- ton Ullman of Fairfield, Albert ". ~ ect cera . i.~. :.~.!;. ~. _ GENUINE 
chamber of Old Capitol. ,quirements for the new organiza- Aronow of Des Moines, Townsend ' ' • .' N'l ' : : '. : ' • ,. <. • 

Engle will apply his theory ofl tion are based on SCholarShiP.! PaUI of Osceola, Francis Frank of University 01 Iowa Dames will • " 1 " P~1 LM B EAC ~ • 
poetry to fit that of the past and 'I character . achievements on the West Branch and James Magrini meet at 7:45 this evening i" the 1'e- .!~-,l ·~. ,~ ' . 
Ihe present, also applying his own campus ,and possibi~ities fOt· future 10f BrooklY~, N. Y., all ·~nrors. li~.ou~ ~c~v.i~ies rooms: ot ~owa 1 -;: :" ., , J •• 

theory to such modern sources of ,success In engmeermg" George Ertzmger, D3 of Hunting· Umon. :Electlon ot new officers . - '; .: ' ,:,:'. ! .. 
poetry as nature and politics. Sludent charter members ar~ Ion. Ind .• is also included . in the and th~ payment of d~es will be '. ' . ' • ," • '. ' ..... • 

The Iowa poet will read trom H.arland Bass, E4 of Waterloo, group. the busmess of the session. • " ,..... 'S U I TS I 
his forthcoming book o. poems. Richard D. Borgstadt, E3 of Mus- • .,' (~. , • 
"Corn" eatltle; Aaron V. Donnelly. E4 of I . .. j.. • 

Dr. William F. Mengert. pro
leSSor of obstetrics and gynecol
r gy of the college of medicine. 
is the author ot an ar ti cle on 
pregnancy in "Hygeia." the 
health magazine. for May, 

The lack of foundation 101' 
nlany Common beliefs regard ing 
pegnancy. as well as some inter
ecting facts not generally known 
about the conditl.on. are explain
ed by Dr. Mengert. He ','efutcs 
I he superstition of mothers' renl' 
oC children being "marlled," 

for 
, 

He spoke to pharmncy classes 
yesterday on the subject "Obser
vations and Suggestions of Half a 
Century in Pharmacy." 

Judisch is a former member of 
the shte exami nation board and 
has been prominent in associa tion 
work for many years. 

Dog W (IS T no Good 
CRAHAMSTOWN. Soulh Afri

ca (AP)- An African native train
ed his dog 10 help him in sheep
st aling. The dog obeycd whistled 
commands and got much loo t till 
the aulhorities caught him. 

COLLEGE MEN 
ONLY! 
Smarter in a dozen different ways. Cooler 
and lighter than ever. Dollars less in cost 
tban a year ago-that'S just part of the story 
of the new Palm Beach Suits. For the rest, 
visit your favorite clothier today. Have him 
point out the unique fearures of genuine 
Palm 'Beach. Still time to write a statement 
of 50 words or less answering this question: 

• Bonaparte; Robert J . Ehret. G of • - • 
Sioux c::ity ; Rubert G. Frus. E4 of • . . • WHY DO COLLEGE MEN PR EFER 

M · SilT Iowa· Clty. • . ., \. ,I. anan ma ey 0 Howard Knsch. E4 of Daven- . ' , •• ' . WE'VE EVER SHOWN 

Teach in Wisconilin port; Wendell C. MOlTison. G of • . : . r.; : •• 
, ,.. Iowa City ; Francis L. Ohmer. E3 I' \ -

. of McGregor; Samuel R. Snyder. . . 
Marian Smalley, who graduated E3 of Boone and Melvin R Wah- The new Palm Beach suits are greaf..-.all the new styles-

from the university in 1938 and1lert, E4 of E~il·a. . • new we2,vl!8-new colors-plenty of whites tn a grand 
has been teachlni in Ida Grove. _ . ' . . showIP.-. Sizes to tit shorts-loJ\Ks-as well as 
will be an instructor in physical I . M T II retdl/U's. Select your new Palm Beach suu 
education at Downer college in ] nVIte en 0 • now! 
~~~~~ I 

Miss Smalley will replace Ruth i F t M t· Be Sure To Enter The PALM BEACH CONTEST 
Toogood. another Iowa graduate. ra ee lng 1 
who will be married. An invitation was extended yes- TTHHEEYMOCSOTULDPRkASCTKICFALORGIFf 81, ip~ 'i~;l $1550 •• 
y W C. A T Sh terday to all men who have had . ' . • ~~~ - . r.::~~ • 
•• • 0 OW scouting experience to attend an liD." U IN. C LO T H 

Conference Movi~ open meeting of Alpha Phi Omega. • .• And Tbe MOlt Practlc.1 • ~ • 
national honorary service {rater- Gilt You Could Give. • REMEMBER-FOR GENUINE PALM BEACH SUITS-IT'S • 

M nity. tomolTow evening, tc I h I hOQ.\ • • 
ovles of the Geneva confer- Bill Trae nation ' l f 'eld execu- For a wa h is a neeess ty, w e her they go on to ~. M 5 I 

enca will be shown tonidht at 7 y. a I or enter the business world. It will aret them wh,r~ they • B R E E R' 
,. • tlve of the organization. will be _.j ~.' . . i. o clock an room 221A, Schaeffer guest speaker. have to be on time! That·s important-in the clllssroom and 

h in the office! 
all. • Scouts will leave the scout of- I 
The movies will be the aUrac- !ice at 5:30, it was announced. for F'U I K S d 

tion at the last meeting of Y. W. n picnic suppel' at the camp, Dead-' , O. • I 
C. A. tor this year. All members, line for reservations for the meet- . ' IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN ' 

SEE THEM! 
PALM BEACH SUITS AND SLACKS? 

• A • , 1 > , • 

,\l\ P"I 1/J fJ «(ell ,)j , - _":. --';' :.'~ ... ~::.---
.', .. ", .... I " •• 

The ten best statements win ten awards: 

FtRST AWARD • 
SECOND AWARD 
THIRD AWARD •• 
FOURTH AWARD 
It X AWARDS EACH OF 

$100 
$50 
$25 
.,5 .,0 

DUPUCATE AWARDS IN Tl/l! EVENT Of TIES 

Ooly men duly enrolled in a recognized American 
college Or University are eligible. Leeters musl be 
postmarked nO( later dian May 3 I - and must con
lain your college, class and name of your favorile 
clothier. Winners will be notified by mail aCter 
June 15th, so be sure to state your mailing address 
as of: tliat date. Selections by Contes( Editor will 
bind company and contestants. Enuies, contents 
and idc.s therein become property or 

GOODALL COMPANY' ONCINNATI. OHIO 

and anyone Interested. are invited lng was set at noon tomorrow, • ...: . I 
to attend. oi.................................. 'el .. I •• ch Su", $15.10· Slack. M.75 • livening Formal. nl.50 



, 

,I 

PACfE SIX THE DAILYYOWAN, TOWA mTY WEDNESDAY, MAya, lBas 
...-~ 

Frank Kocu Iniured- Reve:'l Coming ' Cha~er Symphony Orc~estra EXAMINATION SCHED,W 
~ , MaITlage Of To GIve Concert at Washington Second emester 1938-1939 

M. ay Miss tni. eago Tilts~. u· .~o~aacT~er ~:t~l~p~e=_ ·ANol~rSemoI7aoll:M,:rA:2f~'oHGfanI~ofwKTao~ic:l~t~y:,R~anlldo folw;,;~:;,~~,;:~,;,;;~~~~:t~;;.~1 
o:J L.-.-.un" "" 't'\1 • ., will meet for examlnation in the rooms in which they have been J\lII-

• __ --:_________ III Monday Program Ronald Smith, G of Iowa City. larly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, I', ' 

Soph Star Is 
Hit on Ankle 
By Wild Pitch 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
i lewa UfMO:V-· at- e---'i Vet Twirler 

W~ The Rev. V. Odom; Bass: Eldon Obrecht, A3 of and G, as shown in Ute form below; and Speech (2), (1), and (4) ~ 
t Rolfe, and Hugh Gunderson, G of shown at "JIi.B. ' below) . 

J 12 S D The Univel·si y of Iowa cham-
lIDe et as ate Sheboygan, Wis., and assistant di- The P rogram Committee directs thc Mteolion of both studem., 

ber symphony orchestra, dirE!(;ted d t th I . t be 

Has Fielded Wen In 
Early Season Games 
Of Hawkeye Schedule 

I Batting A'Ver&ge8 I AllOWi Cub"- Announcement bas been made 4.>-----------=---..... '" of the enialement and approach-
Sic 1. But Four Ulti ini marriaie of Helen Rohrbacher, .u dauahter of Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 

All II 'ct. ,pct. Rohrbacher, 811 E. College street, 
George ........... U 21 .478 .412 to the Rev. Vincent L. Odom, son 
Manush ........ 65 26 .400 .292 at Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Odom of 
Wymore ......... 10 4 .400 .000 Syhr __ J~D Emporia, Kan. The date of the 
Balazs ........... 18 7 .389 .000 Stan 118 PhUafldplda weddini was revealed Monday 
Kantor ............ 64 23 .361 .350 evening at a party for 42 guests 
Bratten ........... 57 19 .333 .'21 Wjns 6 to 1 CoJl,le&t in the Rohrbacher home when 
Hankins ........ 18 6 .333 .250 Mrs. Rohrbacher entertained in 

The injury bugaboo struck Winders .......... 34 II .324 .167 PHILADELPHlA, May 2 (AP) hooor of her daughter. Betty Lou 
Iowa's baseball rune early this pH:aUsbse .............................. 51

2
6 5 .313 .400 -Thirty-eiiht~year-old ~ylves- Voigt assisted in receiving and en-

I:! .250 .063 ler J ohn6Dn held the Chicaio tertainiog the guests. 
week when Frank Kocur, regular Kocur .............. 52 10 .192 .211 Cubs to lour hits today while Small scrolls tied to streamers 
third baseman, IVBS hit below the W. Vogt .0 ........ 50 9 .180 .095 the Phillil!& Iai,j!d ,Ray Harrell leading from a large May basket 
ankle bone by a pitched ball late Reid .................. 13 1 .077 .200 lind Jack Russell for 11 hits and 0 Individual baskets revealed the 
Monday afternoon. An X~ray Frese ................ 7 0 .000 .000 a 6 to I victory. date of the ceremony as June 12, 
taken yesterday morning showed J. Vogt ............ 6 0 .000 ;000 Merrill May led the Phils' as- the wedding anniversary of the 
that the bone was not broken, but Hohenhorst .... 4 0 .000 .000 69Ult with three safeties, while bride-elecl's parents. 
badly sprained. However, it may stastny ............ 3 0 .000 .000 Georie Scharein drove In three Miss Rohrbacher, a graduate of 
keep the sophomore third sacker r,UIS with a sac:ifice fly and a the Iowa City high school, was 
out of the Chicago tilts Friday p. T. h t . ;ple. ,lIfaduated from the University of 
and Saturday. lrates rlUlnp It was Manaier Leo Hartnett Iowa in 1937. She was a member 

Kocur's work around the hot A B b Kl' who batted In the only Cubs run:, of Kappa Alpha Theta social sor-
corner will be sorely missed, if SO . ."nger Gabby knocked out a howling ority and Kappa Beta Christian 
he is unable to play in the Chi- Ch k Dod single alter Phil Cavarreta ch~rch society. She attended ~e ec s .pers c\oubled to left center in &he Prmce School of Store Service 
cago games. The Slater second e filth Education, a graduate school of 
year man, although a little weak . I Simmons college in Boston, Mass. 
at the plate, has been fielding BROOKLYN, May 2 (AP) - CUICllGO A8 It 11 0 " E Since then she has been employed 
above avemge so far this year'l Behind three~hlt pItching by Bob /lor.Ck. 3b ....... . ..... 1 -0-1 --0-0 in Strub's department store. 
and has played throughout every Klinger, their second hurler to Herm.n. ~b .... ....... 1 0 g I : g The Rev. Mr. Odom attended 
game the Hawks have had. go the route the Pittsburgh Pir~ ~i::;. ~~ :::::::::::::! go I 0 0 Baker uruversity at Baldwin, Kan., 

In the meantime the Hawkeyes t d ' th · 'i t .'.N ncynola.. rt •...• . .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 and the theological seminary of 
tin I th? d"lIs t th e P.S opene eu· .I- rs eas..:.n ea. .... rr.I '.. I I, .. .•••.. :1 I J 8 I 0 

rector of university bands. an instructors and professors, a e regu allon that there IS 0 110 
by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, will Flute: Roger Galer, Ll of Mt. deviation .from this Sclledule., in the case of .any examination,-:ex~ 
present a concert at 8 p.m. next Pleasant; Margaret While, A4 of i as aulhorJz,;d by. the C0I!l~llIttee on AdmiSSion and Classiflcahon,Ol1 
Monday in lhe high school audi~ R lfe nd Mil T dt A3 f I the student s wntten petitIOn, filed In ample time and supported by 
lorium at Washington, Ia. a ,:1 ar e we, a the recommendation of the department concerned,-to provide relit! 

Prof. Addison Alspach will as- Marshalltown. . . from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. Dna. 
Oboe: Ruth Willi ams, A3 of Des tion for the purpose of co.rnjlleling examinations earlier will nel _ 

sist Professor Clapp in the pro~ Moines, and Jean Hedlund, Al of permitted. Students should prepare and deposit such petitions in ~ 
gram pre~entatio,. Works by Mo~ Des Moines. offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 
zart, Dvorak and Haydn are listed English hom: Prot. L . E. Ward. 
on the program. Clarinet: Robert Titus, G of 

The 40 students and faculty Marion , and J ohn Webster, Al of 
members who comprise the cham~ Iowa City. 
bel' symphony are: Bassoon : Christian Schrock, Al 

Violin: Prof. Arllold Small, con~ of Iowa City, and Carl P<lal·mann, 
certmaster; Miriam Boysen, G of Al of Davenport. 
Melbourne ; Evelyn Thomas, A2 of French horn: Roberl Hardwig, 
Boone; Corrine Goodland, Al of A3 of Waverly, and Robert Gas
Davenport; Richard Souchek, A4 !till, A3 of Des MOines. 
of Iowa City; Lucy RusIetvedt, A3 Trumpet: Donald Olson, A2 of 
of Denver, Col.; Lawrence Chides- W<ltertown, S . D., and Louis New
ter, G of North Liberty; Virginia mark, G of Mayville, Wis. 
Agrell, A3 of Des Moines; Roberl Percussion: Doroth O'Hearn, Al 
Driggs, Al of Centerville; Harriett of Mason City; Charles Eble, A3 of 
Harlow, Al of Toledo ; Evelyn Shelby ; Leo Dvork, G of Normal, 
Alexander, Al of Charlevoix, Ill., and William Waldrop, G of 
Mich.; Jack Borg, A2 of Des 
M . d JOt d Al f Mt. Vemon, Ind . Olnes, an ean ps a , 0 _____________ _ 
Iowa Cily. 

Viola: Otto Jelinek, Mildred B II t e 

Jensen, A2 of Council Blufts, and U e m--
---------------------- (Continued from page 2) 

In case a student has as many as three examinations in a sinllr 
day, one of them being a "SPECIAL GROUP" examination, the C0m
mittee will authorize only lhe "SPEClAL GROUP" examination (~ 
another time, within examination week, tha n that specified in \hi 
Schedule below. Each petiti on must specify the exact title and COUll! 
number of each one of the three courses involved, and the day, a~ 
the period, for each of these examinations as indicated in the Scb~lIIt. 

If such a student's three examinations on a single day inol.ude two 
examinations (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in cne or bOUl of which at! 
10und more than one section, at different Umes, he should, in his peti. 
tion, clearly set out the facts; and ask the instructor to indicate 011 ~ 
petition whether he is willing to allow him to take his examination ~ 
the different section at the dirIerent time, as indica ted . 

Each such petition, before it is filed, should have the approval. 
statement of the instructor who is able and willing to give the e~. 
nation at another time (within "examination week") than that Pit). 
vided for in the Seh~dulc . 

(Because the '!SPECIAL GJ:I,OUP" examinations are arranged for 
the special accommod<!tion of the departments and instructors involved, 
it is /!xpected that in such a case the in$tructors in charge of tlit 
"SPECIAL OROUP" examination should give the examination at an· 

I 
other time.) . 

the Boston university in Boston. 
He is a member of Zeta Chi fra
ternity. He is now associate pas
tor o! the White Temple church in 
Miami, Fla ., where the couple will 
make tht!ir home. 

Each student who is absent from Ihe fina l meeting of his c~ 
as indicated In the Enmlnatlon Schedule should be reported, on tht 

must turn i n th(' book list not official grade-sheet at the end of the semester, as "Abs." Before thb 
luler than Friday, May 12, accord- grade-mark can be r/!moved he must file with lhe Committee on Ad· 
ing to regulations set forth in the mission and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchen 
mimeographed material which is attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his absence. This petl. 
available from either Prof. Mc- tion must include a d~partn:tentally signed statement indicating wheth. 
Cloy's ofiice or the main office a' er, 10 case the Committee finds the absence. ,.,xcusable, the stu~ertt hI! 

are. con . u ng elf rl or C trip today with a 3~2 decis.lon Hartnell. C •• •..• .•••• . a 0 1 1 2 0 
serles With the Maroons They a.r.ell ............... . 1 0 I 0 I 

. over the Dodgers. fIH'·reli . p ..•..•••••.. ~ 0 0 1 1 
have but t~o more practices set, Though they combed the de~ J . Hu.,.c ll . p . ...•••... 1 0 0 I 0 

one for thIS afternoOn and the livery of tat Preddy Fitzsimmons '1'01 . 10 .... .. ... . ;;-1"4;;- "9 % 
other, a short one, scheduled tor Jar thirteen safeties the Buccan~ PWLADBt..r.O"--;;;.-Jl- O-A-E 

'It's AU A Lot of Apple Sauce,' But, 
Boy, Will You Men Folks Go For It! 

n' . • the department's and the IOstructor's perrrusslOn to take the tmall:l. 
the wome s gymnasium. amination. If the Committee flnps lhe reason for the absence adequa\t 

M. GLADYS SCOTT it will issue to the student a partially prepared special I·eport card 

• Lowden ";xaminaUon 
The examination for the Low-

(signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) with a form letter ~xplain· 
ing to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the depart. 
mental consent and at the convenience of the instructor, to take his 
fina l examination within one month (or other designated period 01 
time) Irom the date indicated. 

tomorr?w. The squad will leave eel'S didn't win th~ game until 
for ChICago sometime late Thurs~ the eighth. Tben they bunched ~~~~i :~:· c~b .:::::::::::: i ; : This Bartticle is a 10tt bOlf apPlle 
day afternoon. . doubles by Gus Suhr and BJII Xl.ln. rl .......... . .. • 1 • 0 sauce. u very accep a e app e 

The old-fashIOned slugging or B,.ubaker and ~ingles by Klinger ~~~~V~C: ... I.f . . : ::::::::::; ; : thsauce-
t 

cool smToh°Ut anlddfsPhi~y tdo 
the Iowans last .week, whi~h litt~ and Lloyd Waner lor two runs. .!'lowers. lb ..... . ..... . 3 I 5 e e ongue. e a - as lOne 
ed them back m~ the Big Ten Floyd Young sent Pittsburgh ~';.~~~:In~ .~ .. :::;::::::: g ~ ~ I dessert holds its own very well 
r ce h left behmd several g od h 1 0 lo in these s~·eamline days and it's 
ba .' as El B to nway in the lead with a hom!' Jo noon. P •....••• .. . ~ - - - - - a boon to the busy as well as to 

eHmg averages. mer ra ten, run in the second inning. In the To,ul. . ......... 3S '11 n 8 1 h if h ·f 
. art ba eman from W ter 0... by....... the t r ty ousewle. 

sem r Irs s . .a - Dodgers half of the same frame, Chlc.gO .... . ... .. ..... 000 010 OUO-I Between Tart and Sweet 
}ao, holds the spotlight WIth a he was forced out of the lineup Phlladolphl.. . .......... 000 102 20'-6 T t f II 'I d 1 
.421 percentage in the five can- whell h~ wren-"ed his left knee. Run. ba',ou In-A rnQvluh 2. !lcb"r.' 11 ar U -, avore app es are 

\0;" l:J1 :I, H llrtnHt. Two baec hlta - lJurloll. best for sauce but your sauce 
ference tilts to head the batting c.,vUl'ro" ". At". lI or. 'rhr.. b... hll- ' 
. 1 if . l'ITTSBURGU ,~u It Il 0 i\ 1> l;ehllrcln. 8 , .10" ~a.".-Klcln . 1-1"ck. must not be too taJ·t-any more 
1D eugue aall·S. - _- - llaerlfleu-SohlLreln. l-ert Oil b .... - than it should be too sweet. Quar-

However, leading the batting L. Wan ... <! ....•..... 6 0 I ~ 0 0 I'hlindclpllill 9. Chleallo 3. 13a ••• on 
throughout all the season's carr. P. Waner, rf .......... 4 0 ~ : 0 0 ~"II.-oft Harrell I. J . Ru .. el1 %. ter, core and peel your apples and 

t t 
. Jim G g ·th HI •• o. If ............. ~ 00 1 " ~ ~ ll,rlke

lou'O-I byHllhlrrel,l, l,.,JOh"I'lon ~. IJ · add about a quarter of a cup of 
es s IS ear e, WI an av- Va ughan. ., .•....... , ,. Ru.se I . '0-0 ~arr. 10 n water '01' each cup of apples. 

f 478 It f 21 Suhr I I> 4 l ! 13 0 0 6 1·3 Inllln~.: J . lIu ... 11 I In I 2·3. • 
erage. 0 . . as a cesu a Young. tl,':::::::::::::] 1 I 0 I 0 Wild jllleh-H..,-,·e ll. Loolnll plleher- (Some types of apples require 
hits III 44 times at bat. George lIandle)'. 311 ....••.•••. 3 0 1 I 3 0 Harrell . more water than others.) Ctver 
. d t B ' tt . th B · Bru\)aker. 3b·!" ...... 4 1 2 ~ S 0 Umplr.a-Sear8. Moran /lDd Borr. 
1& secon 0 Ia en III e Ig Berr... c ............. 0 0 I I 0 Thn_1 :~9. and cook until the apples are ten-
Ten games with a .412 percentage. Klln ... r. p •.•••••..•.• • 0 2 0 • I AI .. naance-I,uOO. der then pour in about a quarter 
Co~Capt. AI·t Manush is in sec- Tutu l •.......... 38 ;; iii ;; u I" Mel Ott BellS of a cup of sugar for each cup of 

ond pllJGe fOI· the season with an UltOOKLYlI· ,\8 R Ii 0 ;\ .tJ 
even .400, but has a Big Ten 
average of only .292 for fourth no. n. cr ........... .. I OU I ~ 0 Homer To Aid . ' Ii Ul vag.Ho. 3b . . . . . . . . • 0 0 I " 0 
P()'O\t,().... . A.n 'Y Kantor holds the Xoy. i t ............•... 4 0 1 ~ 0 0 
third pot in league contests with (""111111 , 1 b .... . ....•.. ~ 0 0 11 J I 

Health Hints 
.350. t~:':;:~I:r2~ ··: :::: :::::: ~ ~ ~ z ~ ~ GI·ant~' Cause 

The Hawkeyes have collected ;O<1d. C .•.•..•••.••••. 2 I I lO CI ' 
ll oCkOLt . . •.....•••.. ,J 4) 0 0 0 

, 

By 

Logan Clendening, 
M.D. 155 hits in 513 trips to the plate DUI·ocher. .. . ......•.. 3 0 0 3 0 

for .302 in 14 games 11 of which .. Ph.lva ............. . ! 0 0 0 0 
t Fl l Ztihumonil. P •. .... . 2 0 0 .. 0 I"\. ..... f . .-1..1 ~ ....... _,..6 

were victories. In conference af- - - - - - - VIR le.ru ~ IUOVes 
t. ir '" h h ·t 44 'f 174 Tol.l ...... . .... . 30 3 8!7 17 J Science believes that the para~ a s •• ney ave IOU. a '~B"\ted lor Todd In 9l h Tn Third Base In 
for .252. Big Ten opposition has l "-Balled for Durocher In 8th sites which are found in man 

. ~ Heore by ]dnlnl'8 07 W' 0 D Ad t d have exi ted I g scored 32 hits and 16 r uns, as PIUHbur"h . ........... Oli 000 020-3 0- 1.n ver De S 0 ay s as on as man. 
compared with the Hawks' 44 andj Brooklyn ............ .. .. 020 000 OOO~! Avicenna, the Arabian physician, 
29 Run. Un l'ed In-Younw. Flu.lmmon.. who was born in 981 A.D., gave 

. Bruba.ker. L. Waner. Two ba •• hit...... NEW YORK, May 2 AP)- Mel 
L. •• u.rl, .s uhr. Brubak.r. l.·hreo b.... us a very good description of the 
hll-Ko}'. Home run-Young. Sacrl· Ott, the Giants' best trouQle- round-worm. 

University Hi rlce8-H~ndl (')' , Vaughan. Lett on ba.sea 
-rltl.burgh 12, lIrooklyn 6. Bas •• on shoot;e.·, solved two problems tor Any mother or housewit-e eould . ball&-Flt ... lmmona 2. Klinger G. Strlk.- .boss Bill Ter.I'Y today. He moved descr1be It, but to construct its 
out8-KlIn,er S. . , 

In Title Meet Uml,lres-Klcm, C"nlpUcll and Us.!l.n· , In to third basc to plug the team S life cycle was a real piece of Te· 
r .. ~\;"._I.'O billiest defensive g~ and, with search. The 111'e cycle of <Ill para-

A't. nd .. n~':"'9.zc9. two on and two out in the runth, sites is complicated. If parasites 

Favored To Win 
Eastern Iowa Track 
Crown at Coe Field 

Coach M. F. Carpenter's Uni
Versity high school track team, 
winners oj the Eastern Iowa In. 
door championship, will try for 
the outdoor crown this alternoon 
in the conference meet, which is 
belng held on Coe Field in Cedal· 
Rapids. 

The Blues, who have been lead
ing a field of seven entrants tbe 
entire season, are considered fa
vorites La win lhe conference 

Green Suffers 
Hurt Shoulder 

Bill Green, freshman back from 
Newton, will be out at spring 
football during the remaining few 
days, it was disclosed yesterday 
after nn X-ray revealed that he 
had suffered a fractured eollar 
bone in Monday after.noon's scrim~ 
male. 

Rated as one of the most prom
ising of the first year men, Green 
has been working as a member of 

crown. one of the mos! effective backfield 
The man to watch in today's combln:ttlons. It has been through 

meet will be Clarence Hightshoe- his dazzling speed that he has 
U high's star hurdler and the broken away into the open on a 
backbone of the entire squad. number of occasions and ran away 

High tshoe runs in both the high from would be tacklers. 
and low hurdles, the 100 yard dash, Green is also a trackman of 
and in the anchor position on the some ability, having been one of 
hillf mile relay team. the stars of Ted Swenson's indoor' 

Other individual performers in cinder team during the past win~ 
the meet this afternoon will see ter. He ran the dashes and broad
Don Bridenstien and Jim Bowery jumped in the postal meets, win
in the 440 yard dasb; Jllck ClII1I\ey n.ing se14eral first places. 
and Chuck Means in the pole 
vault; Cm·oll Sass in the shot put; 
Duane Dunn in the discus throw; 
and George Ranshaw in the mile 
Tun. 

University high will meet its 
stiffest opposition from West Lib
erty, Mt. Vernon and Anamosa 1n 
this afternoon's meet. 

$'3'O;boo lor Monty 
CHlCAGO, May 2 (AP)-Vice 

President. Hurry Grabiner of the 
.Cbicago White Sox announced 
today the ' beneLit game lor Monty 
Stratton netted the disabled pit
cher at lenst $29,845.25. 

Ga te receipts totaled $27,700, 
'WWl conoeaions and other ~ 
cllipts swelling the amount. The 
·f 'nlll total was expected to ex
ceed $30,000 slilhtly. 

at. "fitton, the Sox ace pitcher 
last season, llll\t a leg in a No. 
'"ember hunting accident and 
now is a coach with the 'team. 

....... IltnAdlt 
PAYETTE, (AP)- Upper IOWa 

.\\Diversit.Y won Us fOW'th couec· 
utive hnseball game here yester~ 

Dick Orayne 11a1ce& 
{her New P().uion 

LE MARS, May 2 (AP)-
Dick Crayne, newly appolnteti 
Western Union college athletic 
coach, arrived here today. 

He spoke to the student body 
in the morning and also attendetl 
a Rotary club luncheon. 

"I aro certainly happy to have 
been selected to head the Wesk'm 
Union coaching staff. If any ot 
you men have IwaeetiODli at any 
time, feel free to offer them. I'll 
listen." . 

day by -defeating Platteville, Wis., 
Billte Teachers 8 to S. In the sec· 
and Inning Upper Iowa took. ad
vllIltaae of a single by Riddle, 
double by Dickman and a singl'! 
by Caswell to score th~·ee run~ 
crf! three hits. In the seventh 
.they oollected five 1"UJ'Ui on three 
htts and a couple 01 errors. Plat
tevUla ~ all it.s I'WI8 em ,er-. . ,·c· .. s. 

blasted a bome run that beat the could think and observe what is 
neds, 8 to 7, and broke the New going on, they wQuld le<ld the 
"!orkers' five·l3me loslnl streak. most exciting lives in the Whole 

In the field, Ott handled five animal kingdom. 
.I!blll\l\es faultlessly. At the plate, Indltrerent Life 
he paced the Giants' 13~hit at- For instance, the round'Worml 
tack, their beat since opening Unless a round· worm finds a hu
dli)' . In addition to his three-run DlI\1l host, it leuds a coampletely 
ei·reuit blow, he drove in an- indifferent life. It can live on the 
etHer run in the six.th with a sin- cold ground, in ponds, rivers or 
gie. plants, but it docs not under these 

It looked bad ior the Giant.; circumstances grow or reproduce. 
when the Reds knocked Harry It is extremely resistant to chemi~ 
Gumbert, Terry's only reliable cals, and my friend, Professor J . 
!llarter, out of the box willi a P. Day, who has devoted his life 
th-ree-run rally in -the aeventh to to the study of worms, showed me 
take a 6~5 lead. Cincinnati got last year a round~worm that he 
!:lnother tally,off relief man bad kept in a solution of formal
Dick Coffman, credited with the dehyde for 48 hours. 
,·ictC7ry, in the ninth, but in the It may enter the body from eat
last half of the frame Joe Moore ing contaminated fruit. But, cu
and Harry Danning singled, and IriouslY, the usal way is by eating 
then Ott came through. ' dirt. Strange as this sounds, chll~ 

Danning hit a homer off Paul dren habitually pick up du·t alld 
Derringer in. the tltl1'd. · eat it. . 

The parasite passes through the 
C_' l_N_C_lN_N_,l_T_I ____ A_B_A_.l_I_O_A_E stomach, and in the upper paJ.'t of 
'\Verber, 3b . . ..... . ... .• 
Frc),. %b .••••• .. .•••• 0 
Ooodman, rt .. , ...... . 4 
MCCormick, Jb ... , . . .• 6 
lAm bardl. e •.•.•...••• ~ 
Craft. cr .. .. . , . .... . ~ 
BerKer, I r ... . ... .... -,. 
atVers. 88 ••••• .....•. . 3 
Derrln.er. p •... •. .•• 2-
"l::Ionvlovanni . . . , .... 1 
Thompson, p • • , •••••• 1 

2 1) I 0 the intestine it goes through a va· 
I i ~ ~ g ried performance. The larvae 
o 3 i 3 0 worms work their way through 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ the wall of the intestine, entel· 
o 0 D 0 0 the blood stream and get to the 

. ~ 1 i ~ ~ lungs. A condition that closely re~ 
o 0 1) 0 0 sembles pneumonia often , esults. 
o 0 I I 0 l1he poor child who is tnus af· 

-.----.-~ 
Total. . ... ..... . :6 7 11-16 11 I flicted coughs up the worms, 

'-Two OUI when wlnnlnr run Bcorel swallows some of them and in the 
·.-Batted for Derrln,cr In 7th 

Inteetine they start life all over 
NEW YORK A8. K 0 A E <IIIain. By this time they are so 
lIoore. If . . .. . , ...... 6 I 3 0 0 0 adult that they do not attempt to 
Jurres. IS •••••.• •• ••• 4 I I I 0 0

0 
penetrate the intestine any more 

Donnlnr, e .. ..• .. , .. G 3 3 , 0 
Oll. 3b .... ... ...... .... G , : 2 3 " but are dormalJ.t. 
BOllura. Ib . ........... Z lOll 0 00.

1 

DiagnosIs 
'My,," ............•••. 0 0 0 0 II 
~1"-CKr'h)'. I\) .. .. .. . . 0 0 0 I 0 0 Diagnosi s in the late stage is 
S. ed •• ef .......... . .. 4 0 I I 0 "0 eaSy, but during the pcdod when 
Oem.r"". .rf ... ....• ..• 0 1 0 0 
IWhll. hoad, %b . • .•.•• • • 4 0 2- 3 6 0 the worms !Ire in the lungs many 
Oumbert. '1l ••..•• •• •••• ~ 0 I> 0 0 00 I a doctor has been Iooled into 
Coffln .. n. p ... • ..• •• • 0 0 0 0 0 I 
_'<). Dea . .. .... . .. ..... I • 0 0 0 0 callilli ' the syndrome ,pneumonia. 

Tolalo ...... . ... 3'181"3 ; 1. -; The mother has a mueb better 
' - Ran for Bonura In IIh chance of making the proper diag~ 

" -Balte,1 for CoffIN'" In 9th nasis providing that she knows 
_b1~· . , . 

Clnolnnall ..... .. ...... no 100 30\-7 the possibility of round·worm In-
New York ... . . . ....... 011 . 003 003-8 fleetion at &he lungs because she 

I~un. bat .. " In....w.rbet- I. Whlte- . ' 
h.ad. DRnolnrr. Derrlnler. Ott 4. Bo· liS more likely to see the worms 
nun. De-anaree. OooO.nan, McCormick cOUibed Up 
I . UI,\,bardl. Two bu. bll-Werber. . . 
'Home rUllo-1)Unl"r, ou. 8lol~n ..... , Treatment is very SImple and 
-.'r ~y. 8 .. crlllc~. - Bonur... JUI"P'!. satisfactory. In spite of the fac t 
1 'nubia 1,laY8-.Jurac8 to Wllilchead to , 
l: .... ~n. 0): W ... bcr '0 Frey 10 lMe· th.at Prolessor Day s worm lived 
, ·" ,. .. ,kl,. loOn on lI .. eo-1'"' York 6. in formaldehyde there is one 
j'ludllnull 1. B ... 8eM on ball.--Gumbert t 

u. Thomp"OlL L 8.rlkooutl-Gumber. cbemical that the round·worm 
~jer~:;~~rr,. ~ ?;~=: 1.+1\~~:::;:"! catmot s~nd,. ~a~ is oil of 
I., : 2.U; Gumbe .. 8 In I J-I: Coffan ... n cl1enopodium; It IS given in dotle. 
3 \n ~ "1 " 3. w ........ ..--~.... ~ ... .:......t fi mi-'-
l,o~lnS' ' llltt1lel:!"-"Thon\"""". • o~ _WUJa: a ve ......... 

Boil den prize in mathema tics wi U be 
apples. until the sauce given Saturday, May 20, from 8 to 
thickens. l1 a.m. The subjects covered by 

To many. apple sauce is a must 
with pork, ham or duck. It pairs 
well with other meats too. 

the examination are' college alge
bra, trigonometry, analytic geom
etry, differenti al and integral cal
CU::IS. 

Try this meat garnish trick: .Any sophomore student about 
Mix a cup of sauce into 1 and to complete, in course, the work of 
two-thirds cups of lemon gelatin the sophomore year in mathe-

matics may compete. 
mixture, add a few drops of mint The examination will be held in 
flavo r and some green coloring. room 222 of the physics building 
Chill. Unmold and pass. Report to Prof. L. E . Ward or Prot 

On the Freezing Side J ohn F. Reilly if you desire to 
Half-frozen apple sauce is a I compete ~or the prize. . . 

refreshing treat for luncheon or . The prize. may be wlthhel~ If, 
dinner. Dress it up with lemon III the opllllOn of . t?e ~0rnJ?lttee, 
wedges a little grated nutmeg and no. con.testant exhibits In hilS. ex
some fresh mint leaves. Here's arrunatlOn ~ork of a super ox or~ 
a thrifty dessert _ apple whip. del' o~ menlo . . 
Beat two egg whites blend in a Copies of the ~ucstlOn~ used III 

f I ' ·lh former years Will be given you eup 0 app e sauce, season WI t 
a little grated lemon and orange upon reques . 
J'ind and some salt. Top with cus· JOH;·F~R~lt~~ 
tard sauce (that will use up the 
yolks). This is best when well 
chilled. 

Men !olks are very partial to 
apples when in the form of cob
blers, rolls or deep-dish pies. You 
can make these di shes a lot qu ick
er if you use apple sauce inslead 
of the usual apples and season· 
ings. And they will bake in just 
half the time. 

Women, as well as men folks, 
still relish that old~timer in des
serts gingerbread and apple -
sauce. If you want to modernize 
the serving, use the sauce tor the 
topping for the fresh gingerbread 
and dot it with tiny cubes of some 
tangy cheese. 

FoOr a Sprln&' Luneheon 
Cheese-flavored apple meringue 

- there's a high spot for the 
spring luncheon or dinner menu. 
Fill a baked pie crust with apple 
sauce. Sprinkle it with grated 
cheese and then cover with a 
slightly sweetened meringue and 
bake 15 minutes in a slow oven. 
If you want to go a step further, 
you could sprinkle grated cocoa-
nul over the meringue. 

W.A.A. Basketball 
All members at basketball club 

are requesled to vole Ior next 
year's club president at the ma
tron's desk. Polls will close Wed
nesday. 

ANNABELLE HINKLE 

Philosophical Club 
The May meeting of Philosophi

cal club will be in the cafeteria 
of Iowa Union at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
M 9 Gdt tdt fth ay ra ua e s u en s a e 
three departments will serve as 
hosts and hostesses. 

RALPH H . OJEMANN, 
President 

---
MatheIllJl.ties CI ub 

The Undergraduate Mathematics 
club will hold Jts annual picnic 
Wednesday, May 3, at 4 p.m. at 
City park. Members of the club 
and theU· f riends are invited. Place 
your reservations with Miss Smith 
in the Mathematics office, firs1 
:floor of the physics building. The 
cost is 25 cents per person . 

PETER DAPOLONIA 
President 

IOWAN WAN'f ADS 
ROOMS FOR RENT LANDSCAPING 

FOR RENT-LA'RGE COMFORT- TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 
able room. Reasonable. 314 of all kinds . Experienced Men, 

Brown St. Dial 9460. Dial 5113 nine to five. --
LOST AND JilOUND LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLANT~ 

ing problems will be easier if -
LOST - BLACK "I" SWEATER. you will call Charles R. Regan. 

Wayne Mason. Call ext. 450. Trees, shrubs, evergreens and 
Reward. plants. Dial 2226. 

PLUMBING FEMALE HELP WANTED 
PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR WANTED AT ONCE-EXPElU-

Conditioning. Dial 5870, [owa enced waitress Cor night work. I 
City '?llUDbini. Nathanson CaIe, Estherville, Iowa. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND SPECIAL NOTICES 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

Washington. Phone 9681. 
STILLWELL'S 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS New Phone Number Is - - 9 6 Ii 3 FOR RENT-3 ROOM FURNISH-
Due to inadequate phone ed. Close in; first floor. Dial 

6402. facilities we 'have installed 
additional phone service. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unlurnlshed apartment. Ideal 

WEARING APPA.REL for one person. Electrie refriger~ -alor. Dial.935. WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE -- tor men's clothing, shoes. Shoe FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-

lington. 2625. -
FOR RENT - FOUR ROOM 

1 furnished apartment, Frigid- MIMEOGRAPHING · 
aire, hot water, private bath, au- AND THESIS 
tomatic heat, insulation, garage. WORK A SPECIALTY 
Avallable June l. Year or sum~ 

lIUSH Business CoUege mel' only. Adults. Dial 5888. 
, Dial 9353 

WA..'fl"ED-1 AUNDRY 
WANTED - STUDENT i..\UN- -

try. Sl.UMa lOco hee dellvll'1, 
Read the Wont Ads 1)1111 %2~. 

Upon the student's taking the examination thus au thorized flit 
outcome is to bi) rep91·ted on tllis card, and not on any other canl. 

In the cases of (lonflicts (within the SPECI/l.L GROUPS 4., B, C, 
D, E, F and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provide. I 
general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as indicaltd 
in the rectangles below, meet for examination during the period.! 
noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days noted in the 
rectangles dircetIf opposite at the left of the double verticIe line. 

Tues. 
May 
23 

Wed. 
May 
24 

Thurs 
May 
25 

Fri. 
May 
26 

Sat. 
May 
27 

Mon. 
May 
29 

Wed. 
May 
31 

8-10 A.M. 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Except lhose in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

10-12 A.M. 

SPJ>CIAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) *Chem. (2) 
rhysics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Malh. (6) Social. (2) 

Ace! . (8) 
"excepl pre-mcdicals 

(For rooms ~j:c Depart
menl Bulletin Boards) 

2-4 P.M. 

TlJESD~Y AT I 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D" E, 

F and G) 

----
MONDAY AT 9 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPEC '\1. GROUP ~ 
A 11 ~t!('tlnns of 
Eng!. (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Except those in 
Special Gr<l1p! 
A , B , C, D, E, 

F and G) -------I SPECIAL GROUP C 
l\IONDAY AT 10 I All sections of TUESDA¥ AT II 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) (ExcePt those in 
Special Groups I Home econ. (2) Eco':!. (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Chern. (2)-(Pre-medlcals) A, B, C, D, F. 

F and G) (For rooms see Depart-, F and G) 
ment Bu])eSin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 11 SPECIAL GROUP D 1 TUESDAY AT I. 
(Except those in All sections of (Except those in 
SpeCial Groups French (4), (3) \ Special Groull! 
A, B, C, D, E, (French (2), (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) (For rooms see Depart- F and G) 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Exccpt those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

ment BuJl£otin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP E TUESDAY A1 ~ 
AU sections of (Except those In 

Span. (52), (54) Special Groups 
Germ. (2), (1) A, :s, C, D, E, 

(For rooms see Depart- F an<;l G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 2 1 SPECIAL GROUP F 
(Except those in All seclions of 
Special Groups Eng!. (4), ,(3) 

TUESDAY AT I 
(Except those in 
Special Qroups 
A, B, fL, ):), E, A, B, C, D, E'I (For rooms see Depart-

F and G) mcnt Bulletin Boards) 

MONDA¥ AT 3 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those jn Special 
Groups A, B, C, B, E, F· 

and G) 

F and G) 

SPECIAL 
GROUP G 

All ~ctions of 
Psych. (2), 

(For rooms sec 
D~artment Bul· 

letin Boards) 

CONPI"rt."'PH: I II C'a~p M ('(mflit-tln/: ('IxHtl)lnHtlonM the al uu e-nt Hhoultl rt~rt i. 
lhe Inytruclor In clulrge ot th(' r1roM L or flH~ .wo (·Olln icttna-- MtlbJec·t~ .. " 1I8tfjd \\lIthli 
th e partloular SPF;CIA1~ GROU1~ rc('tnnulf' nhovP which I" InvotvP(1. (Rfltld do'.' 
ward Uni t In left .. olum .. und t1ll'n III rlghl t'4)iUJllll.) ']'11111 In,nrUctor will nM'1P1t 
tO I· you n KUN'lal (lxul1ltnut ilm. R"J1ort to him, or he-r , not l:Ller thll,l tha recular 
cl&"8 hour May 18 III· 19; It pOlfIIllJle, l\fny 11 01· 12. 

, 

r 

The n...,t IU~l .. tltllr or Iht' clnf4F1 nwnnf! the fif"lolt h~t' IUrt· or re1'ltuUon period I, 
'oursoe hllvlng- hoth 1,'Nun'" unfl I'cl'itutlonrt. Hlhl h,h()l'u.tory Jl('rloL1~; or, In " , 

{'Rse ot ('ourll~. ir)Yuh'l ng (lilly In,hurulury .,,,dodf'. till' nr~ elO\!k~hollr or tb~ flnt 
w eek ly m('cllng, J· ... or cXlItnull'. t'lwmitnrv 21 nWf'ls for IN'tu~ 'r IT h H nl 8. n. 
Ir8t r ,,"ulaf mf'Htn~ hI. ('0111'1NI Ut'llLly. '1'Uf'lHtlny :\1 b,-'ll1I1 th e CI8.s8 wUI meet 

ror t>.tlulIllUltl,H'" WeflnN.dli)'. :\ra)' 24. j p,m., ftt'cordlng to Uti · tRbuhu·lonn allon. 
Agl~ln. J}hysl~9 (I:.!tl) m~q8 twkc each wOf!k. T ]'\ ror a '-hr(,~h(.tlr IUlJorll.lor), ex· 
ercls£'. 1-4 . 'rhe f,JnrlOfl fur' lil e u :nmlll11tioll Is. th~rcrl'1'(" MOIHlo.y. ,May U. I p.m. 

N .n . :\11 M(u,lr-ut .. f'nroll(,d In Prlnf'lplt!'l nr Rllflf'('h n) , nnd "eollons A lad C 
,t Pdndplf'M of 8,,,,('("h (~) unll a ll frt' ..,h"H'" f'I1I·O Il 4'c1 In XI'Ctlons A. C. D, E, a. H. 

nnd 1 or ~-'rll1cll'I(\H (If Xll{·,'('h cn. meet flu1'Ing tlH' flnul ~;r"1Ulnu.,lon wo.); \I 
rooms nnnOUI\CNI I.y lilt· InHtruNorM t,,, 10110W8: 

, 

TU I'$duY. !'tillY 2;J· '~ I 'I"t:h (I), R- JO It.IlI.; Scdlun l>, 8-11) (Ull.; Settlor! JI, 
8·10 h.m. 

'VI'LlnCHlhl)". ~lll)" 21-St'cl\oll H:. 10- 12 ILlIl; Hnnti("n A . 1<1 p .Il' .; Section S. 
J·5 p.m . 

~u LUI'flo )'. l\I llY ~7 -HN.·UOtl I. h-IO n .m,: Se~lIoll r-. , .3 1),ln .: so()t lon U. 1'1 
p .m .; Section 0, 3·5 Pill. 

All IIOI.homorCH. JuniorI'( '''Ill ",t'lIlurK In HpP{'cli (2) meet'" WetlnolldaY, 4\11)' U. 
fro m IO·U in roon"," Iln n oLlnC'Ptl hy Ihelr l'e8Pl'ctlvl~ uH~tructor8 , 

:\11 fr ... hm ... In 8ertiOJlII S, F' anfl ,J of SlWf'lch (2) l'\Itd llil stutlf'lItlii In sectl" 
13 of Sneec h (4) meol on thf' dul'S uJIII "t til "" hou!,ll, nnd In lh u roolJ1@, announcK 
by lIlelr r ellpeet lyp InfillrUtLOr8. 

"ODD" clolf!tfoS-IHl.1l1{'ly. thllMI' wltnM rlrll or only weekly lllo f'l tingfJ Qceur III 
"~(lcl lH'lu.la)r, ThurM\la y, !"rld'1Y or ~utunll'Y, Of "h\l ·h llI("t:ll "f\.H u ,·ra"&;fotl," will k 
'1'I:i lgMll for l'x,Simlnalion UH IIOUUUIII ·ttl to tlwh "Ut·l, ( lu~1t hy , th e hl.,t_-:acflr II 
chllrKt" of the cill!f;", Ilt nn(' or anol ll('I' of til" (o llowlng lH'rll)(ls: 
, 

I. to'rom .. t tl Ii un UIIY dtlY (null ,\lny 23 to \lIt) :H 1tH.;lus"'(',-Sun~h'Y aad 
l\1 l'rtlnl' lul Da)' excepted . 

2. A ny un!' of Lil li t!XlIll lliwllllll jJl' I'lotiH HIHIgllLIC I , 1\1'4 I ntll '·ll~(·tl ItLJOYC, for Ih~ 
('xumluu.lI olllf I~ 81'bX'I J\I. 01 \) l TPH A. 1-1 . C·, n . IJJ. It' find 0 , ,,11l (.'e ror I'Ipt'11 04~ 
,·III •. Iif~('M thcfte 'h'I' cxo m llllillon prll o( IM wi ll i.t(l fOllnt! (lu lll' UYlllhthlt.'. 

I n COI1I1f'ction wHh !lil y HI1l"h UnnOlllll 'l!m(l llt it wuuld tl DUhllf'HH be wr ll ror tbm 
nMl rut· tol' n"l l\kln8" th ... nhll(lIlI)C'I'nwllt 10 HM('t' l lilln Whl' th('f any 1l1(,:III I'lll' o( hi li ela" 
/! .. Irt,.,dy Ulldt'r "IIIHtluhJl.'ut tor' 1':c.U1111 IIld Inn In Nutll" nHIt· r ('I'U.M to-r the ... ~ 
wrlnd. 1'0 bo HUf(\ It "I IHPtII"lhh' to h UYfl ('Xlltll' " UUO l1 l'1 rOt· morf': I bt'l' ol)e clA •• 1 
11l:,y or L1'P8{' t hnefl.-If no " hl(le"ut I", ,t I1Il"'lUbt'r ur mor~ t h,ul onf' 0 thttw. t'IIeIfIIo 

I 
1 
I , 

I 

I 
I 

I\ ('f'ol'lling 10 011p cluu8~ In t llf' fnrllllli fltc- ult y fI(·tlon J)ro' ·lt1l n g for a ,petlll 
Hemester·exlunl llutJOI1 IIrOIlI'lUI1 . LIl £' Inlltruclur mil)' U,.fI the "xQ.01 lnu ll~n period at 
1t' Itt'fII (It 1,1"O"ldP41 III' hu1dLl!l tht' 4' JnM ro r the full ,wrlod. li e n\ny hay*, An 0,,1 

01' a written (' ¥Iuhlnll ti on . or I)olh. or nl"lth(,r li e !lilly rohtlnlle regll iar work " 
1e may Ulff' the tlmt': ror ,·(>\'lflW. or tor I\ny phA8t1' or hi" WQt'k '" hleh m~)' ettm I' 
tim deslrablt at thl l tim e. 

, 
t\ C'('or(]l ng to "nother reg-u lotlMI \whl h I .. on rt'clirti ilK IttIO)H tlt l bY the (at.llt, 

n student 1,IJM"nt tl'om th fl flnnl ('xlIWlnij.t!oll ,ho"l (1 h.~ rI'J'lortf'(l "J\l.us .": .... , ... tb' 
rutt ructor recOltnt7.CM that h I, work UI. 10 thh~ eXfLlIH n a.Uoll ho s been " ral~1"t ,. 

whll"! h N.I"e til e fll l lll '·P llorl i!houlll III' ""'d ." ,'\(' 11 thuu"h th e 8tu<.l elH Ill", h.\'t 
been IIIJalt'll1 (roUi Ih l' rhl,t\ iIX6Inllillilloli. Nu 1' )(. .t I1111ulllon tll, duh t lte "Ivon, '11'-
Jurn!ly. Lo sueh II .. tullpill I,InLit _".'r t lw IIhl'lflU .... t' h n_ 111 (,, 1' rX(' UflNI Ijl" th e. t.· 

IHJtLf'e VII J\dmlltJllon ,ulll tJIIl8filt'lcuttUII , UI ",ho"n by " l1 u.rtiu,lI y tl ltd ,ptel.1 
r"port c urd .' __ Ilet! by tho Seo l"(~ t(lI'Y "r th.o ('OlIlU,IL,*l1, I!HlIe'lUII« lIHt t , Lh o • ..,('1 
has bern excul!lrd and thl! t the II tUdOlll 1M I,lUthUri Zlld, "ub~ e~l to lhe con~ent ~.a .t 
lhe cnnvenl 6nen or tho Inl Lruolo r con cf'rnt't\ . \0 Ln.lte tho final ext rnln.tloh, 

( 

. Il . C. [1Qll CAS. Secret. , ). Pro,rom nmmlhM 

It's Still 
Even 
WALDEN, 

",hile out of 
(/Ie west 
tlJlt rivals 

In a corner 
national park, 
toll Merschler 
J/lCk Moomaw, 
• (tap line. It 
park, agslns t 
IIltlolll. . 

Tracks In 

tlte trapper's 
lleVed theY 
tlJln the 

''}Jut he 

" ... "'I ~ .. .,., •• ~\ 
8,0400 MI 
"11/1111'1,,'(5, 
JI>,I;II of I'll E .l eoIlQJi"f, 

35 q" ..... ~'1' 

l-QualiJIed 
4-Fallltest 
9-~laa8 

10-Who was 
Cain's 
brother? 

ll-Wlld 1\1-
Pine goat 

l2-Purtfy 
14-Mlre . 
16-Part ot 

"to be" 
l'-Thin Un 

plate 
17 -lJIevated 

(abbr:) 
18-8crutlnize 
26-savor 
21-Behln<l 

DO 
l-:Leg bone 
.... ll'rotted 
a-An a.ueas. 

lIIeDt 
4-What Ital

Ian town la 
famous tor 

• Ita cheue? 
-What la, 

nickname 
fol' "bra-
ham? ,. 
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It's Still The Va t West 
Even Though Modern 

WALDEN, Col. (AP)-Once in a 
I, " 11.111 , ",hile out of the remote corners of 

• \be welt comes a tale like this one 
nded Bb(! 'tot tIIIt rivals frontler deeds. 

Io( It. ~ I 11\. corner of Rocky Mountain 
~a~ been ~ JIIUonal park, Chief Rangel' Bar-
h) ' c, D, l! P toll Merschler and District Ranger 

, and \tl JM:k Moomaw, on skis, discovered 
a trap line. It went far into the 
P'lk. alainst the rules and regu
~tiODI. 

Tracks in the snow gave them 
\tie trapper's trail and they be
lleved they would be faster on skis 
IIJIn the trapper on snow shoes. 

"But he was as fast as a jack--

rabbit," said Moomaw. 
The rangers tra[)ed him tour 

days, finally overtaking him at the 
end of his "run," with a nice 
catch of valuable martin. 

Arrested, he was taken miles to 
a United States commissioner, 
pleaded guilty and was fined more 
than $80 and placed on probation 
for 18 mon ths. 

It was all in 8 week's work 101' 

Moomaw and Herschler. 

Sixty returned at the beginning 
of the present scholastic year to 
take advantage of the aid given 
by a "guidance Clinic" under the 
di reetion of a psychology profes
sor. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

2-4 P.M. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

The fact that riches have wings does not help a 
man to feather his own nest. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

~I '2 :, 
~ 

4 5 b 1 e 
q 

~ 
10 

~ 
" ~ 

12 13 
, 

ILJ 
~ I~ ~ 

16 

17 ~ 
,e., Iq 

~ ~ ~ ~ 
~O I ~ 21 22 23 24 

~ ~ ~ ~ 25 26 ~ 27 

~~ 2q 30 31 ~ 32 ~ 33 , 

34 35 

~ 37 

3'1 1 

ACROSS 
1-QuaU,tled 25-Whcra was 
4-lI'aIntest Napoleon's 
D-Ialnglaas fil'st plae\l 

lO-Who Wall of exile? 
Cain's 27-Greek letter 
brother? 28-A di van 

l1-WUd A,I- 32-Like 
pine goat 33-A bol'der 

U-Purlfy 34-A spl'lng 
1 ftower 
hMlre 3S-Docile 

15-Part of !l7-Cheal for 
"to be" sacred 

1S-Thln Un utensils 
plate 3S-Lofty 

l1-mtevated mountains 
(abbr'.) In Europe 

18-Scrutlnize 39-Women 
26-savor newly mar

ried 
21-B.hlnd 40-Damp 

DOWN 
l-':Leg bon. a-Departed 
.... Froated 
3-An saus- 7-What wu 

Dlent the pen-
f-What 1101- name ot 

Ian town Is Cnarlee 
famoul lor Lamb? 
III eheen? 8-A t that 

'-What II a 
nickname 
IGr Abra- . 
/lam? ' 

time 
lS-8yrnboJ for 

nickel 

~ 36 

~ 38 

~ 
1./0 

~ ~ ~ 

0 

15-A land 26-Endures 
measure 28-Crust oYer 

IS-Thus a 90l'e 

19-8elzes 29-Conjunc-
22-lI'ourth note n _ ~on I 

of the 3v-ventl'a 
scale poin La 

23-Orant 1m- 31-Tart 
munlty 33-Robust 

2f-Composes 35-Employ 
gerse 36-A game at 
(var.) marbles 

• Ani • ., 10 prevlou. pIlUle 
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MAN THE GUNS· 
GRAB HIM! 

OLD HOME TOWN 

FRONT PAGE NEWS!~ --1M tSOJNc"ib 
" CO~GR"ESS ANt> SELL eM ~E 

'DEA OF -rAI</N6 OVER /H: 
OLD CHEESE FACTORY AS: 
A IE ST/~6 GtcoOND FOR 

ARMY GAS MASKS !! 

.~ .......... A L.0<,Al.. P01.rTlCIAN 
uP WJ"1l-\ .A SC:HEME TO --""''''' 
A NEW INDUSTR~"O 

GREAT N~WS ,-e,OJl,\'OI::.?' \ 

t ~t>..VE SIGNED A.RTICLE'S 
FOR '<OU TO \NRESTU="T~E: 
GREEI-'-. OCTOPUS"lWO WEEI"-S 
~ENCE\~T t:.. LOOGE 5M014E:R" 
AND YOU WILL GE.T#25 'FOR 
YOUR 5E:RV\CES \ ............. ,~E:'( 
,OLD ME:. T\-\I:>.,/"~E 0RI::.E:.K 
OCTOPUS"IS f:>. VERY 'FIERCE. 
INDIVIDUf:>.L A.ND 1 ALSO \-11:>.'0 
TO SIGN T\-\f:>.' T\-IE'< COULD 
NOT BE \-IELD RESPONSI~t£ 

FOR WI-IA,EVER 
'BE:l="ALLS '<OU \ - ' . 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

PAGE SEVEN 

TI-I' OLt> 'Pt:..N GRt>.'IY, 
'0055 ~ ~I-IE's SUST SON'-E 'OIG 
S~OVE: t W\T\-\ I:>. ~?"G~T Nt>.N\E. ,.---
-~l MET I.>. GUY O'NCE,CM ... '-'i:,U 
"T~E: GOP-ILLI:>. V,ING·',....I-IE CAN\E 
IN TI-I'P,It-JG GNAWING 'Bf:>.R¥. OFt=: 
f:>. LOG .---~~SA'< ,- INSIDE: Oi= 
TEN MINUTES, 1 SI-I00\4 141M OUT 

f:>.ND 'FOLDE.D \-11M UP UI-'-.E 
A, NA-PKIN,I\-\E:.N TWISTED TI-IE. 

ROPES I:>.ROUND \-\IIV\ 
~OR p.., HOLDE.R ~ 

'0~Ti~~ G\V~ 
TJ..\E t">OW\'BER 

A ~IERCE. 
NtI./v\E, 
100, I 

oUt)GE:. 
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Di Group 
MeDlorial 

u 
Day 

Plan 
Services 

FOl~ 

Here 
Set Dates for Filing of Applications 
For Lo('nl Civil Service Competitioll 

Sllb-Stratosphere Fighter for U. S. Arm,y 

Local Patriotic 
OIO'anizations 
To Tal{.e Part 

. --------------------------~----- ---------------

46 University Hig h Students Elected 
iUembers of Srlzool's Honor ociety 

Competitive examinations for 
positions in the United s tates civil 
service commission were announc
ed yesterday with examination ap
plication to be tiled not later than 
May 29. 

Positions include auditor, (mar
ine Dccounts), $3,200 a year, spe
cialized experience in accounting, 
with applicants nol over 53 years 
old; junior tabulati ng machine op
erator, $1,440 a year, six months 
lull-lime paid experience, appli
cants f!"Om 18 to 53 years old. 

Examination applications for 

forestry aid, $1,260 a year must 
not be filed later than May 22. Ap
plica" must have completed at 
least two years of a four-year 
course in a recognized forestry 
school by June 30, 1939, and must 
be under' 25 years old. The ex
" mina!iun is open only to students 
who complete their sophomore, 
juniOl, '>1' senior year's work in 
such a school during the school 
yeat· eliding J une, 1939. 

Full intormation may be obtain
ed from the local post orrice. A.! oc. Ele tcd Officer 

At M etin~ La t Ni~bt; 
to E. Clark, President 

Preliminary plans for lhe Me
morial day services in Iowa CIty 
were dis('ussed at a meeting of the 
Memori~ l Day association last 
night In the parlors of the Riley 
funeral home. 

ForlY-hlx UlliVCI'sity high school Yvonne Livingston, Shirley Long, 
students were elected members of J ohn Maltill, Margm'et Moon, 
the . choat's honor society al an Owen Morgan and Helen Paquet. 
annual bpnquet last night ut which Kllthryn P arr, Helen Pollock, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of Eleanor Pownall, Flor nee Prybil, 
the school of nne art~, wa~ guest Suo an Sayre, Marie Schinller, 
speaker. Toastmaster for the Raymond Schroder, Harry Seel
occaSion was John Maltill. man, Dixol\ Steele, MargaI'ei 

Students honored were Bruce Stroud, Robert Tapper, Dorothy 
Adams, Jane Alcock, Betty Beer, I Taylor, .Lewl· Ward, Mary Alice 
Howard Berry, Cyrll~ Beye, Jane Wareham and Anne Willhite. 
Seye, Jo~eph Bodine, Paul BOrd- Recommended by faculty mem
well, Marlha Burney, WIlliatn By- bers, the students were required 
ington, Murray Dawson, Charles to have a three point grade aver
Dutcher, Jack Evans, Pat.-lcia age for the year. Comments at 
Grothau~ and Catherine Hahn. the banquel were made by Dean 

53, Seniors of University High 
School Eligihle for Graduation , . 

Othl'rs initial d inlo the honor Plllll ·C. Packer of the college of 
SOCiety were Shirley Harper, Ber- education and Prof. H. K. New
nard Hawley, Mary Hawley, Ar - burn of University high school.. 
thur Heusinkveld Chirley Jack- Lewis Ward presented a clan
son, J anet Kurtz: Edwin Kurtz, net solo accompanied by Louise 
Katherine Lane, Margaret Lane, Turner. 

May 29 at University Theater 

L . E. Clark was re-elected as 
president of lhe association and 
Mrs. Marlin Pederson was named 
to another term as the secretary
treasurer of the group. 

-----

Baccalaureate Will 
Take Place May 28 
In U. Theater at 4 

I G M k Fifty-three seniors w~e an
roups a e lllolinced yesterday as eligible for 

b'raduation from the University 

Carnl·val Plans hJgh school in ceremonie~ to .be 
held May 29 at the UniversIty 

Dr. Cullen To 
Address Group 

Pictured in !light at Buffalo, N. Y., the U . S. has already ordered $12,- all metal, and equipped with SJllo 
is a Curtiss P·40 pursuit plane, be- · 872,398 worth under army defense I chronized machine guns, and has 
lieved one of the world's most dead- I program drive for 571 war planes. I oxygen a~paratus tor sub-strata
Iy air fighters. This is type which I The plane is highly supercharged, sphere flYIng. 

Prof. Karl Menger To Lecture 
On Campus Tomorrow., Friday 

------------------
cup milk 

I teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup buttel' 
3 eggs 
4 1-2 to 5 cups sifted flour 

After the election of officers, 
Clark gave a brief outline of the 
proposed services tor Memorial 
day. The loca l patriotic organiza
tions will be assigned to prepare 
parts ot the progrnm, the chair
man explained . 

Judge Evans 
Excuses May 
Grand Juror 1 

theater. 
• Bacca laureate services will be 

Sons of Umon Veterans, held at 4 p.m. May 28 in the 

Dr. S. C. Cullen. chief anaes
thetist at University hospital, will 
be the guest sneaker at the 
J ohnson County Medical Society's 
monthly meeting at 6:30 this eve
ning in the doctor's dining room 
In University hospital. 

------------------------- Crumble yeast and add sugar, 

Clark announced that the group 
wi\1 meet again next week to 
formulate the tina I plans (or the 
day's observances. 

The representatives [rom the 
city'S patriotic orllanizaUons who 
compose the Memorial Day asso
ciation are: Mrs. Lela Watkins, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars auxil
iary; M. N. Adams, Spanish Amer
ican War Veterans; Mrs. Ruth 
Mueller, Women's Relief corps; 
Mrs . Martin Pederson and Mrs. A. 
C. Harmon, Sons of Union Veter
ans auxiUary. 

Mrs. Charles Mills and Mrs. B. 
E. OaUlout, Spanish War auxiliary; 
A. C. Harmon, Ben Switzer and 
J. A. Swisher, Sons of Union Vet
erans, Mrs. May Flynn, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans; L. E. Clark, 
American Legion, and Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, American Legion auxniary. 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
and the Daughters of American 
Revolution are also members ot 
the association. 

Marbles--A 
Boys' Game? 
2 Girls Take First, 
Third Respectively In 
Marble Tournament 

The boys aren't strong at mar
bles anymore! 

This time it's th e boys in the 
Lincoln school who suIterI'd the 
~how-down al the p['elimimlries 
in tile recreational center marble 
lournament yesterday. 

Emma Lee Ri ley and Clara 
Crumley, who won first and third 
places respecti vely, did however 
allow James Ostdiek to enler the 
winning trio in second place. 

Winners at the Roosevelt school 
preliminaries were Charles Thom
as, firsl place; Richard Larson, 
second place, and Thomas Nichols, 
1hird place. 

Preli minaries will conti nue at 
St. Mary' and SI. Patrick's schools 
this afternoon and at the Longfel
low nnd University elementary", 
schools tomorrow, Pupils at the 
Henry Sabin school will complete 
this week's tournaments Friday. 

Court Admits 
Two Wills To 

Probate Here 
Two wills were admitted to 

probate in Johnson county dis
trict cour t yesterday, Judge H. D. 
Evans appointing Anna Auguste 
A. Dethlefs executrix without 

Group Repor L"I P OOl' 

.Farm, County Jail 
In Good Condition 

Auxiliary Will Meet At 
Court House Tomorrow 

Final arrangements for the car· 
nival to be sponsored here by the 

Grand jurors tor the May term I Sons of the Union Veterans and 

Of Johnson county district court their auxiliary May 15 will be 
I made at a busine~s meeting of 

were excused at 4:05 p.m. yes- I the groups at 8 p.m. tomorrow in 
il?rday by .Judge Harold D. Evans , the grand armory room of the 
for the remainder or the term. I court house. 

The ('ourl excused the group Funds from the carnivnl will 
subject to call, instructing the be used to help finance the state 
jurymcn to rcpOI·t for duty scpt. 1 convention ot the group !,ere June 
18 at 2 p.m., the Ih'st day of the 18. Veterans of ForClgn Wars 
September tcrm or court. are co-sponsol'S of the carnival. 

The group reported that it had A pot~luck luncheon ot .t h e 
inspected the poor farm and groU\? WIll precede the busmess 
county jail of J ohnson county meeting at 6:15 p.m. Mem~ers 
earlier in the afternoon . Both are asked to bring a covered dIsh. 
we;e found to be in excellent I 
condition and properly managed /14 defaults were made out of 75 
and main tained. cases called yesterday afternoon 

Judge Evans announced that nt 2 p.m. 

Berlin Marches on Hitler's 50th 

bond of the estate 01 her husband, , Arlolf Hitler, s landing in 1'irst car, 
Peter H. Dethlefs, 'Vho died I sa lutes the troops of his mighty 
March 16 in Iowa Ci ty. war machine, which marched in 

County Clerk R. Neilson Miller gigantic military parade on his 
appointed Kathryn B. Robertson fimeth birthday. Proclaiming the 

might of this mJl1 tary machine, the 
fuehrer later answered President 
Roosevelt's peace offer by declar
ing his armies stood ready to right 
equalit ies forced upon the reich . 

executrix without bond of the es- -===========================~ tate of her husband, Henry D. 
Robertson, who died April 20 in 
Scott toWnship. 

Coe College Paper 
Ejects Loyal Meek 

Next Year's Editor 

A former city reporter on The 
Dally Iowan, Loyal Meek, of Cedar 
Rapids, was recently elected 1939-
40 editor of the Cosmos, student 
paper of Coe college in Cedar Ra
pids. 

A junior in journalism at Coe 
colle,e, Meek attended Iowa for 
two years. He was a member of 
Phi Kappa Sigma social frater
nity. He is now treasurer of Es
puire, all-campus men's social 
group, in Cedar Rapids. 

Besides reportln, for The Dally 
Iowan and the Cosmos, Meek's 
journalistic experience includes 
co-editing the Roosevelt hleh 
school Record. 

Elected at the close of a six
week's tryout period, Meek will 
assist the present executives of 
the Cosmos for the rest DC the col
Ieee yeat until he assume. hi' po
aiUon ... tall 

Davies Reports Minor Slack 
In Iowa Business in, Summary 
A minor slowing down in 

Iowa bUSiness, expected in view 
of the weakness of nalional lines, 
has been reported by Prof. 
George R Davies o( the un i
versity bureau of busi ness re
search. 

In his mont hly summary, owhich 
covers the complete March [ig
ures and some for early April, he 
said, however, that the level of 
business compares very favorably 
with lhat of a year ago. 

'!This statement Is particularly 
true ot building, bank debits, de
partment store sales and industri
al payrolls. On the other hand , 
prices of farm products, railroad 
caI'loadings, and life insurance 
sales make a relatively unfa vor
able showing," Professor Davies 
said. 

Some of the encouraging fig
ures, when March, 1939, Is com
pared with MarCh, 1938, include 
a gain of 51.5 in total buildlnc 

contracts, 8.7 in bank debits, 5.6 
in industrial payrolls and 2.4 in 
employment. 

"However the outlook for farm 
prices is not particularly favor
able, inasmuch as efficiency has 
increased and the production cy
cie of hogs and cattle is on the 
upswing. Of course, a material 
improvement in industries, creat
ing a more active mar ket for farm 
products, would oftset the down
ward tendency 01 tarm prices," 
Professor Davies said. 

Nationally, the mild decline 
which set in last January has be
come intensified. The immediate 
unfavorable factor is the pro
longed labor dispute in the coal 
'industry, which has ' affeCted re
lated industries. 

Until more favorable conditions 
prevail in Europe, the outlook is 
unlikely to Improve, for th~ re
curring c~lses are unSettling to 
business, he declared, . 

University theater. 
The lisl or students 10 be grad

ur.ted includes Howard Berry, 
Robert Berry, Bill Boiler, Paul 
llo-rdwell, David Boyd, Edwin 
~render, D on a I d Bridenstine, 
Geraldine Bulechek, Ed war d 
Burns, Duane Carson, Roberl 
CI·ai n. 

Mildred Dosedlo, Phyllis Dra
ke,', Betty Ellett, Marjorie Foun
lIlin, Marian Founlain, Alic~ 

Gonder, J oy Hoyt, Wil ma Hud
son, J ean Humphreys, Elda Ja
cobs, Bill Knowling, Lena Krall, 
Emest Krogh, Adalade Lenz, 
Mary Lewis. 

John McAlllster, J ohn Mattill, 
Pl1uUne Means, Geo-rge Neitderhi
~ar, Kathryn PaTr, Priscilla Pol
lock, Dorothy Pownall, George 
Ranshaw, Richard Rourke, Car
rdl Sass, Raymond Schroeder, 
Marga': et Sladek, Elizabeth Spen
cer, Helen Stafford. 

Helen Tubbs, Catherine Vitosh, 
!.ndrew Vlasman, Donald Wal
ton, Louise Warren, Irene Wa
ters, Clyde Williams, Howard 

' .. 

Dr. Cunen's topic will be 
"New Anaesthetic Ageni.q lind 
Techniques." 

Faculty, Student To 
HOllOI' Speakf"r Tn 
T .-iangle Club Room 

La'IV Fraternity Pror. Karl Menger of the mathe
Elects Tribune malics department of Notre Dame 

I university will lecture on the Uni-

B T d L2 f G .' versi ty of Iowa campus tomorrow ruce ownsen, 0 arWIn, . , . 
II I I d t 'b f th and Frrday, presenting non-technt-was reccn y e ec e rt une 0 e . . 

lOCal senate of Delta Theta Phi cal diSCUSSIons of general mterest. 
At 4:10 p.m. tomorrow Profes

sor Menger will speak on "What is 
a Curve?" His topic at 4:10 p.m. 
Friday will deal with "Metric Pro
perties of Euclidian Spaces." Both 
lectures will be presented in room 
301 of the physics building. 

Faculty members and graduate 
students of the mathematics de

HOSTESS 
HINTS · 

Rich li ttle butter rolls 1.ij<.e 
these are always a luxurious ad
dition to any menu. When made 
into attractive crescent shapes, 
fami ly and friends will vow they 
were made by an artist as well 
as an excellent cook. The pic
ture shows how easy the process 
is. Any salad luncheon is more 
than complete if crescent rolls 
are a part of the menu. 

2 cakes compressed yeast 
1-4 ~u p sugar 

Lel stand 15 to 20 minutes 10 
liquefy. Sca ld mi lk. Add butter 
and sa lt. Cool to lukewarm. Add 
yeast and beaten eggs. Add flour, 
mixing thoroughly. Turn out on 
lightly floured board nnd knead 
until satiny. Place in greased 
bowl, cover and let l'ise unlil dou· 
bled (about 2 hours). Punch 
down and divide dough into I 
parts. Roll each part into a cir. 
cular sheet like pie crust and 
about 1-4 Inch thick. Cut into 
pie-shaped wedges. Roll up eaclt 
piece beginning at the wide end. 
Seal the tip and curve into a 
crescent shape. Let r ise until 
doubled. Bake in moderately hot 
oven (425 degrees) 15 to 20 min· 
utes. Yield: 2 1-2 dozen rolls. 

fraternity. Other ofiicers arc John 
Cambiar, L2 of Orange City, dcan ; 
Mnlth('w Heartney, L2 of Des 
Moin 5, vicc-dcan; Alan Ml1yel',1.2 
of Clint.on, secrelary; Charles 
Beard, Ll of Dallas Center, treas
urer; James P auley, L2 of Mason 
City, master of the ritual, and 
Raymond Vogel, L2 of Cape GirllT
deau , Mo., bailiff. partment will attend a dinner at man received his Ph.D. degree at What Causes Epilepsy? 

Frank Murphy, United States 
attorney general, is said to have a 
weakness for gaudy pajamas. 

the Triangle club dining room in Vienna, Austria, in 1924. Is There a Cure? Iowa Umon in honor of Professor He was a professor of mathe-
A booklet con t Aining the opinions of 
famous doctor. on thllJ tnte-rulln', l ub· 
Ject will be sent J" RmliJ. w hil e they 1ut. 
to any reader writing to tbe Edu':l' 
tlonal D"".\on, !in F\fth AnnUl, Nrw 
York. N. Y .• Dept. lJ-m 

Menger tomorrow evening. matJcs at Vienna from 1927-37, 
A noted authot'ity on the theory and has taught at Notre Dame 

of dimension, the theory of curves since that time. He has also been 
Wombacher, De,-olhy WOITeJl ,1nd and the mathematical Iheory of a visiting lecturer at Harvard and 

Cloir Halter. human relations, the NI;O~lr~e~D~a~m~e~R=ic;e::;;In=s=t;;;it=u=te;.===================== 

· · . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

• • • they're MILDER and TASTE ImER 

HOWARD HILL. Wo~.I~ 
Champion Field Archer, con 
flick the ash off youI' Chestel'fie14 
witlI a single shot. I ; 

And Chesterfield's right com· 
bination of the world's best 
cigarette tobaccos hits the mar.k 
every time for what smok,ets 
want in a cigarette ... 

@ They're milder 
refreshingly milder 

~ They taste better 
, 

you'll enjoy everyone 

@ They Satisfy 
the blend can't be copiei 

CGp,r~ht 1959, LlOGITT" WYns ; 0""(0 Co. 

When you try t"em you will knofI 
why Chesterfields give millioni./ 
men and women more smokl", 
plea3ure . .. why THEY SATISFY 
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